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To the Reader.

Eaktothe fer'vice ofnty King andGoHn-

try throngs thefe apprehenjions to the pub-

licly , rough , isnd nnfoltjht , that they may be

TimoHf,

The no'velty of the waiter ^ and my k^omm
dulnejjiy would hai/e prejudgd a bare motion^

and buried it in the wombe : therefore rather

thenafubjeSi fo confiderable JfjouldperiJJjj wi^

ballaftc'dy J ha've expofcdmyfefi€e(^yet Dioge-

tice, not dogmatice, by nay (jf' inquifition

7J0t Doftrine)^^? bee at leafure pondered, andby

it^myfelfe cenfur d,

Troth tis^ ability I pretend to none but this

^

to know^thatyhave little ; Afufficiencyperhaps

not imfeafonable : Horfe'ver innocent and faire

endcvours are not difcotmtcnanc't , but by igno-

rancc^or humour^ which as they traduce giddily^

Idefprfe , tofuch whofefieddyjudgenfents^ firfi

apprehend^ then deliberate^ i^tlyjudge^ Ifub-

wifly i^ayle , aj?d from them J expeS either

A 1 ripening



To the Reader.

r'lpenmgofwhath here^ lih^ ^^yfi^fiy greene\

or but agentle reprehenfim thu^h tis his errcryand

thats to bee a Man ,

J had not thin apotogi'z^*d\ but to ajher in a

wodeft opportunity to exprejje^thatin thzJ wanton

age when the Treffe riotJ , this as lawfnll ijjne

is acknowledged bj/y

William Conftantin^!

E focict. Medri Tenipliy

8. Angiifli 1 6^%,.



TH E

Intercft of England>acc.

I

ligencc not onely their Yn^Py otHce, DUt
^^ ^^^^^

upon cmergents the embroylment of a

Stau , To cff.a which,they arc trained up

mufe a difputant/oof ?.//r«/:jtofubvcrt

Intcreflf.
, ^, .n- r \

-Xhtivfupremc defigne is to reduce the whole Chriftian Uttj

under one K,W and that oF^p.ii^^, the i/^.m^./jr; unde

oncT^p. a. they are both un ler one G.i-.theW^r^ chenlhe*

rh"f;!^:a wu'h fpedall -uncena.ee tothatoc^t^^^^^^^^^

fcrvc which m C9y,(iant growth , hee charges hiBifclte to ereCt

"ply feveraV f.//.^^-,
beyond

^^'^^f-
j/^^^^^^';: :i;,^^^^^^^^^^^

tainethe f.^/i/^. and hee /^.^..
^"^/rrthlTher our r /)^

^^V,BrJ^^^
the cheiftft conGour(c,to infinuate and ^.ccyr thither our nj>e^

^^^

ITus : which inftruments qualifyed wuh the ^utnt^rnce^^

ftcight, have fo wrought upon thepr^^-^of ^o°|e uponthc

wi4. ofothers, x,^oV^th.HngroHndcdn.^c o^^^e «rt> "p-

inall with^frrr} and fairej>r.^.//.^,that they ftoope mul-

titudes to their X;<rr. ^r C ••^e-,..-

Now this bounty oftheir great Vatron, thefe fugitives arc

obliged to gratUy with the Rwne crat U^^tdijirfion ot their

ownecountry jwhich ( being ^iT-y to be induftrious, and

iTifmift 'hither ) they labour , and negotiate ftoutly ,
by

A 3
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$ The Ittterefi ofEngUnd^^c*

jyiviii (J* 'm- ctjfe and u»dfrmi»i»i ^ra^kc^j whereof it is their priftcifaVi^

fert, Mitch, to (uggcft Jeloufies and foment mHapprehcnfions betwcenc

Kf»i And people . In which aft, thck frthnitji it is, not to bee

vifitle^ nay they contrive thofc rcfolutions which feemc moft

9ppoftte to be their Sngrnes ; for they are poffcft that they

iione not, nay that they merit , though they dijf€mble.,jlander^

ftine uppATitions , miracles^ &c, any thing to promctc the

CAufe-jBut DtiHi circuitu no» toliitur.

iiRef.74' By thefe divifions Spaine ( though it coft decpe.) 4C^yires

an admirable purchafe , for while f'w^/^x^ ftruggles in fe/fr-

^lt4ndru*g, its power xidiftmited^ andfoidifabled to appre-

hend the advantage of the nccelTitics , and uncerapaftednes

of the Spanijh Forces, whereby it is diverted from fome
exploits of ^r<iT/^j to relieve confederates^ rcinftate ^lliahcei,

partake the Indies^c*

The Rebellion Even now when this Kingdome more rifely began to rowfe

in iftUtii how, and chafe its owne intefefh^ and was almoft inlhted in con-
*^*

"^Au ^kI
^^^^°" ^^ propofe overtures for the honour of the King and

Trfui»
Nation ^ its providence and vigour is diverted by a rtbellion

in Ireland^ blownc up Cdcubclefl*c ) by an influence from the

nforehld prir,elpie oi thclefuites , flattering the «Hy?^«^/ people

to their owne confft/io/t , by fond promifcs of ffipplj/ and cou»'

tenaftce ; Not that they hop't to inforce conditions by that

more cumberfome then powerfull war, but that England toyU
ling to reduce its owr\e Rehelis may exhauj} it fclfe, and not

prcffe at this precicKs inftant upon the intcrefts oi Spaine^

thalfofenfingus offthis bu(y ycare, hce may provide r»crc

firmly in the next to obviate our atchcivements.

The Spafti^dk-inhei: to fccure this principle , imprints and
publi(hestoalli?<?w4rJ/?j a reputation of his Fafl z.er.1- to t\\t

* K«>2Ajxq5j TapAcy ; whereby he has acquird that bou»dlef[eux.\t oiKinv '

Vnrver^tHi hem Catholtck^', and in purfuancc imployd that cruell fpy the /«^i/;-
f^rpetuus. Fbilo

J^tion , by which as hee has invincibly intayld ihc flayery of
'^'

' ^^ igncrarce upon htS orvneJuhieUs, fo he,-n;orries out all exercifc

of the reforvtaticn in his dominions j which other Rojnijh

ftatcs are induced to connive at, ferae to tolerate \nzy in

moft treaties he ncgotiats (as zfeerring-prirKezniclz ) the in-

demnity oi RomamfisjZi their indulgent Patron ; under which
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ifizard hcc infinuatcs into the affeftions of fome blin^

x^Uts ( fuch as fadome not to the depth of iftterefi') in all

//i/f/jWhoftfond devotion hurries them upon all occafions, tc

fecond His as they would Gods caufe,

SeElion,l,

NOwr (doL»btleflej thcic is nofiate rvifHome that can more Th« true imt
eKgrandiz,^ tltfe rojal AiAiefty ofthlsKingdom then to mate reft of Eng-

a-nd countermine the aforefaid ;'r/>fa/>/^'/ of i'/»4;V • Let Eng-^^^^* i««eal£

/.««t/piirchafc to it felfe a ferious , fixt a>}d ca>ifirtm refutati' *°
.

^"'^^

OH of ^faU to the reformed Churchy fuch as Spni/ie has to the

Papacy, and as it (hall conduce to (jtf</^^/c7r)' in the purity of

his worfliip , Co (hall it cred a pnijfance feUe«dcpendant in

this Crowne , not inferior to that of France or Spaina : For
this Kingdome being then Hnanimous in dcfig ne will be moft

powerfnU of all protefiants^ and being admirably opportuns

fovfcituatio/t , fhall be courted and apply'd to with confiderjce

by all parties of the Reformation a€ there grand proteElor^ by
whofe trufij correfpondcncy and Vnity of religions interej}^

it (hall attaine iamtglorious influence and power in t\\ft,ites of
(^hriflendome. :"_/;'

That ble(t ZJytion of the two (^roivnes , with that oifrelkndf . ^-r ^^
hasenthron'dhisr(?74//yT/<j!>/?/ in dominions

^
glorious, inde- ^^i^^yi^^osviri^

pif/idant^ clofe'ioynted^ Klfree and refolnte^ as they are populous

and rich ; and opportnncs him ( in thetru(t and ftrength ttihis

orx>/i€ iubjc^ j to become rs the envj fo the terror of his

/orr^/«<r adverfaries •, yet if in one bofome xncCd^cx two profef-

fions , that brave pniflance will fpend in felfe.yvAfling ; wee Erjf.A.Ug.iJc;n

(hiW Militare cum Eraftnidf^ exploit nothing, but our ownc Pt-'/e/opf v tclm

HifiraUions'^ for what enterpri(e foever we undertake it thwarts ^f=<ere^to dx nfui

the interefi oi one Religion^ which (o thwarted will retard,
^^•^'^'

and ftumble the expedition with as much (light , and ^eale as

the other preflTes onward j or be it by both Religions condiC-

tended to
5 ( hardly po(riblc unleflc againft the tnfidtlls^ dif-

ference ofopinion.among the undertakes will dayly adrnioii-

fteroccaf^on of debate, which begets e^jfrw^j that reluftancy

of



8 The Intereft ofEngland^ &c*
offpiritjand thence forejlcwing , if not dijfcftioit of the who!e
debgne.

Sexton 3

;

,. ^O prevent (uch mifchiefe is to purfiie our maxlme ; and to

lomt mctncs X that end tis firft requifite^that hisMajetty be pleafcd to tran*

propo{«d to c- faft his clofe-counjeb^ and ^reat ajfaires, with the advift of

fJl^'filn^
^^' ^"^^ pcrfons whofe relations arc rr»/y oyily Englifh ;ftich whoft

Undernfjfe in confcience to the puruy of Chrj^s Gofpe/I^ is rooft

co«/^/V«o^j and/^rfny?; forihefe as they are moft Averfetoz

reconcilement with the CWc^ ofKcmcy fo will they molt

dtli^ence confulion to the defignes of lefuits • who ( if it be

fee iblc j will /f^rrrf intoo«r State-coHytf€ll.fy( as to them moft

dangerOHs^ and fftfpf^ed ) To cffefl which they are accom-
modated , as with that mighrj Patron before rehearfed , fo

with a frc/ickepurfe^ againft the aflauUs ofwhich , there can

be no engagement oi fncb jeemltj as confcience in Religion , Ex
DwwrtrfljOppugnanr.

formation,

more pcrfeiS

CollcdgCs to

cntcrtainc con-

verts*

Sefiion 4.

NExc let forae ColleJge in either Vniverfity bee indowed
to intertaine (uch Priefts as fhallconvert^ over which by
difcrea providence,let iiich Tfivinej be eleded Governors^

as are molt ^f^i/t'/^j"
5 con/cientioftr, and profound • For the rai»

Pr/r/? being huddled into orders h at the inftant manacled by
three vowes, o( poverty

^ ^^^7?<(7j and obedience^ and this is

the buttreffe which fupports the Papacy • for by thefe the filly

priefl is obliged to blind obfervance ot what ever his fuperior
ftiali injoyne 5 and likewifedriven to ^e^Wsw all other dcpen-

dance^but the Pope the pHhlikfatheriFrom whofe (ervice he may
not be divertedby ingagementto tvifr^ot child j He muft for/ake
aSiavcesy defert promotion?, folely he niuft Wi(^«;tofupport
therepHtation of liis loofefnperiers ; Being thus deprived of all

other relationsf if upon the illumination of G'ofl>i';>;>ir, he
ihall/d^^^^r in opinion, and begins to favour the true ftnce
oi his impofed drudgerj

5 as hee (hall bee putfued with all

violence



violence ad ravim upjue by bis awfull Hierarkifi ( for that

Jljf'chain without which the Papacy cannot fubfift , is now
/iftkit: in this Kingdome ) fo is there none of the reform^

farty to whom vrith confidence hec dares apply , for reliefeot

(^ounfell'. It being fo (harply penall by our Lawes to have com-
nierfcwith Priefts', whereby every man endevoiirs rather to

hetray then comfort and cemfsfe his di^idi^tdfancy .Now were

there a Colledge as aforefaid, where {^tm-indangered ) there

hefltations'mx^l be fetled, their /<?«/fJ confolaied, their ^o^V/

cherifti'd 9 and protefted , many hkc the firay Jheepe might

have opportunity, to underceive themfelves , and encourag-

ment to retire to the truefold, and prove rare »»/?r«iw?»f/a$

to Hnmafke their owne fedmements fo to prefervc others firora

the Wkcforeeries ; urge I need not , how mightily the refute of

foch ( and I doubt not f*tch ) converfions would conduce to

the advantage ofthe Reformation^ and the difabuiing many a

darkefoule
,
precious in the jigbt cf(jod* Summa ratio ejl ^hs

pro religionefacit.

Then tis requifite to fore-!ay the number of Recufants j to ? An tpt

win fucbasarepofleft (ifpolfiblej to conformity ^ however ^i*"''^'^'^**

to crop the increafe ; To worRe upon the confcience is indeed fJ" o"pro(lucc
fpirituall^ and totally to unfoule the error, requires an Sxpedi- , Unity.

ent alfo that h fpirituall ^ and fo proportionable to the worke,
that is an exaft Church- difcipHne , zfence focable to the Vine ;

A Discipline as apt^ well accommodated y and as naturafl to

chcrifh l^owledge^ the drift ofthe ^ofpe/l^ as the Romijh dif-

eiplinc is to conceale and fmothcr it : A Difoipline adttfuate,

ffing^ and clofe-rivitedyto reftraine libertinifme in life as well

as in opinion , awfuU to cafuall each^hower extravagancies in

^n orfchifmcy as well as fuch as are cenfurable and mul^uary
;

•7ri(rKomHif
^ overfeeing, not coa^e but lihenteryXiOt lucri gratia ' Pet. f. a.

bm prompt ammo
^ Dot for gaine but confcience^not Lording it

ever KAnpnj derh ^ aK Chriflians , Gods heritage , but as tn- ^^^^' '•^- -

famples to the Flocks whereof they are Epifcopieverfeers, That AAsto.jT.Jt
there be not two feparate JurifdiHious in on€ Kingdome Re- »t#
gall and Papall, which ever clafti and bandy, but cbat all may
be equally, in the famefort (Mtis'itnttotbtCrewne ^incbzt
may beget tonfideme mforraine parties, asofour Utter abolitiem

B of



10 thelfthnflcfnnglindy&c.

ofcbe Papacy, and its depcndancs, lo ofour faft adherence to

the reformation.

The Refult of this I cxpcft with allpatiencb and humi/hjjrom

the (agedcbiiteo(fuchitoirned perfons as (hall be by authority

thereto afTigaed 5 to whofe voifdom^s and moderation \ com-
mend it Aierctiriodextro with aWgood fpeed.

Suffice it that the/w^/Vff of this difcourfe is the i^i^.-f-ry what
furtherance to this V.-iity may be attained by Larvcs civil/yQxs'

cuted in th-2 ordinary Courts of fuf-ice.

And tis (rue ; (hoiild we trace the Spaniard in his vigorous

Iriquifiion, wec miy not be afperl'd with erneby without

refltftion upon his (JWi^f/'r^/^Z/ce'^butfor thntthe inhumanity

ofone juitifyes not the fame in others , and for that the tendtr

c.w/c/V/jCi'israchertobc mildly tharved^ thea inforc'd or i^/o-

Ie/:c'd; for that, obedience that is uncordiall^ Twouts not as a

pl^'afing fucripce j LatUy for that their trror feemes nsithcri

* Jfiiqiiam mn malice or ohjlinacy , but miiapprshenjion and ignorance^ as in'

efi pr^tfumeiKhm charity we may prcfume ; Therefore it feemes rcafonable to-

4' -R/^ 7-^- .^f Ti:]edikich^ari>arifmeSy and to labour ww/Vy, by courses more

TnM^'^Iom^^^^'^^^
/V/^^»«tf«/> and gofpe//ary i and in proccsot time no?

irariim ^5, R^. That which to this cfFeft, I fhall with a/i humility propofe,

7.6Ripi^Z' is the rough modell ofsifiatute, abridged, and reaibnd as it foi-

lowes.

IJFiiftjitfeemes not unworthy a dtbate whether it were not
r/^^i/tte to be enaded.

I. Claufe.

Torcpealc all HT^Hatfo much ofall and every the Statutes now in foru
former ftam^es ^ agawfi Rtcufattts . and all the penalties^ forfdiures.

ccnccrne Re- dijabtlittef , c^c* nifipojea by them for the Jame^ may be

cuiaiitiioiKf^repealed*

cufancie.

The Statutes - ^' The Statutes againft i?^CAf/rf»?j- as they are * many, fo

in force intri-ttwy^re^o^/v^/ V, volnmimm^ and /^/nVrff^', for being enafted

cate & many. \^Jtv^rdllogt:s accordingto thc'emergency ciihlr/gs and ti.mefi^-

^ 26.H. 8. 3. {"ome arc iiippofed , as now not io fca/enal^/e fy to tntei (ere

with
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1

v.'hh the rcft.whjch difficulty iofcrufUsx.\\Q undudicd C^/^jf- /K*^**"*
flrate, that he growes/f^^^fr in the execution of any , aswil-j.

i_iii.'
ling rather totranfgreiTe in mn-fdoi^ce, then wjffftice • There- 27 Eli. a.

forctoexpIainethe^w^/^«»/«Vj, to fainfyc the/vrnpulotu,and zp Eli. ^.

to qaick«;n fuch as are w^y? matcriall toancxecutioDjit will B^'^li^ »• i*

be ncceflary to compendiate the now »?<;/? t^fcfull Claufes ofall * I^*
'^^

thofe Statutes into one.'^Mifera eflfervhus tibijns eft vagum. ^ j^] J*

'

2. Jhe f}ature ofthe Laroes in force Ccemerdthtt to intend 5 Ch.z.

the eafing them of their rcvenew, then us of their religion *^.Rep.4».

for paying f 2 pa-'ts of their anaunll p^cfts or trcetity pound^ ip.Eli. 6.

fermenfcm^ the praftice of their fervice is in a manner ccn- Kl^^^y^f. ^^^^
timed • Or indee'd , it (eemes to txpcfe tkftn to a neceflity of and condition

abfolnte compliance to the loofe pleafure of fuch tKforwcrs to of Recufants

whom thcir/or/«V«-fJ (ball be affign'd, for if they fliaJI fub- ^ndcr the

mit they attaine by C^nrt-fight ( notwithftandiug his LMa- ^awes m
jefties be

ft providence,to the contrary) a difpenfation , or (lender
^^'^^

<:oOT;?o/;//6;^jifthey expoHulatc, they (ball then be u'ith rigour
kirdjfedbj the Lawcs ; Either they muft fervire fcan£ contri-

bute to diehTi'W ever overtures the projcSIorsfkiU propose
or they fliall be Icgalfy liable to their jpoy/e and rapiyie ; fo

that (hould fuch as have the Princes Sare at Court incline to

^o/Zcj' more then to religion ( which tis pofliblefome future

age may evidence ) it might (ecme State wifdome rather to

increafe by difpenfation^thew (iippreffe by execution the num-
ber of R<'c«/'rf»rj".

Farther it has bcenc the J3'i/^(?W2>' of all States either totally

and impartially to eradicate fnch parties as they fiippofe

dangercHj:^ or to allot them y«f/?cW/f/o>7j- as they may tolU-

nt^^undergoe; * ThePnV^frr/j/^j- rebel'd, and being'almoft ^'"J'*^'^-'''

rcfubducdto the vaffalage of Kom? , they addrcfTc by their

Embaffadors fox termes ofpcjicc • The Senate ftcrnly askc them
Tvhat new peace they could expe^ , that had f& infolemly in-

frindgd the o/^^jTwas anfwercd ftoutly.7r^ mufl now takefuch
peace as youpleafetogive ; If it be moderate^ you fhallfndeit

faithfuU 9 Iftoo heavy it w/l be conttuned only till an opportunity

toavoyd it 5 The bravery and firing fence of this cxprcflion

mdwc^A t\\7ilrytfe Senate toaffigne them their owne demands
^

i inftancc this toinfinuatc , that if we admit refufantj a (iib-

B 2 fiilcncc,
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fift?nce, we urdge them not with fiich fuferaneet , as irritate

a tctt-auxn a d imbitcer, ^tx\i'3ii^%mAkeci!fperat€t^^Qi^Qum ad refiemres

Fb-itm. red!it , when perfons are cxpolM to a continance of vexati-

on, (ubjefted to be plunderd by//<r/? ^w/^nV/^-/ who dcdgnc
their owne f)ro^t not their cornierftons^ without peradventurc

b Wr/ fe^C - '^"y ^''^ '*w.i'-/\t (?w>7i<ii caIo mifcere^ aflay all dil'igencei to

Hcji-/;t. j.
worke i jcmfclvcs into a mare tolUrahk conciition ; they tviil

com^l^ with all fuch mdigytant ^Arties as (hall fjmcnt diftraWv

CHSf and contrive an alteration of chefj?'«/'///'?^f royall ffovern*

fuent ; (uch as are ferditi homines ^ men of /^/? iortnnes , or©«

cCicey.in Cd-

tiUOrdt.frimi.

like QobytijtiOKfn wil untc in confufion their common interefli

Alud^'i 15- 4' Thou|»'iitheii heidjiike"^ i'rf«;/;,/2)?jx roAr..flookefcveralIways,
yet they are /j^w^fr-ff^ »« the Tajles wiih firebrands and agree

in this like bot incendiarhs to (cc the who;e Kingdoine in

ccv7bHllio"^x\\dLt fo either they mdy continue th.s\vfwolne great'

njfe, (ha^^iDto betterfortunes J inforce a moderation in re-

ligion. Of elce out of w.?/<V^ in r^z'f'Wi^^ conliime the whole
Tich. boJywhh themfehes : Qittdv/tliih homicidaj ^c. How little

Not diiwlvan- priiTd tne murdirer^ to inflame the whoIc fVor/d^ fince hee faw
ugeous to the hlsowKruin inevitably dcftin'd.

©calf the

*^^"

•^^ ^^ ^^^^ diminutioi which by repea/e of thefe Statutes

itatutes. will incurdge to the Ki'-igsrevenew ^ tisfencibic thatasiho/c
tRexiAtutelm receipts arc i/iconjlderable^ fb were thofe forfeitures never /o

kgis corporum et ff,^ ^^ defign'd ; or were they ^ doubtleflfe the K ing r ill con^
btmrumep

difcendtodtCtTl^Mch. perquifites ^ as arc cvidenc'd prejudici-
maus. Forte] t ,, , n-i vt l* V l • »ji l i

^ /e»/^, >4>to(. alltothef«p/>^<'; Nor can his Qronvnebt impayrd thereby,

cjf.ij. Stanf» fince as it is the duty , fo is it the fafetj of the people legally

FLCa.^ Braff. to replenilh his Exchequeryiov ifthat be empty , how can his
hh.t. Majejljf vf'nhi ifare ccU'tfell ^ prPteB ^ or provide agi'in^ e-

lim&V- ra«'"gencie8 wherewith he is #»rr///^^ ; A rr«/? to proteft.&c.

tkiiif ^m quo iQ>pli€S accommodations to pcrforme the trnfl ; and indeed

mrteejfum con- without fupplics muft the lufier of his Court grot* dimme^

ffleremnp^tefi^ whichdifhonour reflecfls not fo much upon hit perfon as the

M.infiitjib'i. X^ation^thc Majefty ofrvhich'is compendioufly and glorioufly
>»^i.n, g^ reprtfented in bis royalties and State ',CuSice it jlet the lub-
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,aht enieardMfiruel ^r^AfUntifull , and ^e Cannot b«fo il«:r^e^c^

W/^.tohisowne.W.^, as not to ^ndevour by .5 ;«/? /^«;
^;; J^^^^^^^^

^ ,^
t..^«^j the gratification of his Prince, by whofc x^/^/Z-^^ff

^.,,,,„^j' ^,^„^^

\cW]ojt% foUce ^ by whoft magnificeyice he acquires /w«p«r, ^J «;nw/.4. /^.

or..siclourycf^./'/»rfj(;?^« moulds people /««;///-', d^/pfJ-^f^. ii4-

n^djkibborne,(o indtilgencj engenders courage^ g^^^^rofttj^ and

3 .Laftly jifiJ^^^^^ ofi'f««^ gives Recufa-^^ts a fubriftence upon
^ ^^^

bme (though h4>-d) termes, why then ( they performing
fo^the firftre-

wror^iw^ r* ' f/?«/^ termes^y enaft wce fome other Lawes that fufall of the

iharge their c^«>V«« ,* under fo feverea penalty. &c. to Oathofallegi-

rhich C ifthey have Kdtgion fuch ( though erronious>s they ^ncc .s a pre.

rofelTe) they cannot cordially /«^;«/r ; or if through
^^f\' aof^/ldfon-

!ef they (houldlubmit <<^d<«^c^«/c/>>Jf^thole Lawes Which ^g^^_

)vcr-awed them feeme co2i6\mT\^wflruments of their dam- For thcfocond

'vion, tor an outward and r>ot cor^/W/ conformity aggra- Treafon.

s the (rr;wf,as hjfecrify is more finfuU then mere ignorance, 5-Eh. i.

)ei haps MWi^^/^ Aut dcprime duf

Either therefore admit we them «* rcadertce withm this „f j^e^j^^r^^..

Cingdomc upon any termes of ;^«^/^7 ( whick feemes hard

xtthii time to inforcc for that equally with us by the Laypes

n efe^ they arc now ir»rne to the freedomc ofthciVrfr/o'; )

)r give fuch as are fo borne and confcientioujlj popfi , fuch

eafonable conditions of fubfiftence ^ as their confcunce bee

\Q\,violenc*dt nor ihemfelves hurrycd in difpdire and/w^to

inbroyIetheJ^»«<^tfWf 5 which tendernefe as it mayinfmuate

md win into their foules by that GofpelUry way oi gentle-

nfft and perfwajion , fo it will conduce to continue the like ^7^.^^ „/,^

.,>/y and p/V/; to the Pr(7rf/?4«» beyond the Seas ;
provided

hatwefufficientlyfore»caftto fecure their allegiance to the

yowne; (of which fee the laft Claufe) and difablethem

^om zfftrthergriwth'. To which efTe^ it feemes reafonab/c

hat wee enad.

B 3 « Clanfe.
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2 Claufe. ,

To difablc all ^IT^Hat all pcrfons novo under the age of tenyeerer who

unt^theTe ^M not Within om yeare after they attainetolhe age

often yzxx<:°,ofoneandtmmy^ repair andfre(]uem the Churchy and
to inherit or three times in thefame yeere receive the holy Sacrament^

IS^hef' andalfo take the Oath of Supremacy before the Mimfter
CtiAUonkvmc and Church wardenf of fnch ParifJj where they fljall in-

tltton'
°^^'^'^/ '^'^^-^

'""/H
^^•"^''^' rft^r Evening Prayers inCom

^ ' Lords Day , ivhich taking the Minijier andChurch-war-
dens fljall regiflcr in fome Sooke to be kept for the fanic
purpofe, or fiall after fuch conformity , difcontinue the.
Church , or refafe the faid O^th being lawfully tendred,
fhaU be held reputed andadjudgd Vopiflj Recufants , and
Jhallbedipbledtotakebydjfcentorpurchafe in Fee ^ or\
Tayle

, &c, to his owne ufe, or in tru/ifir others , any.
Lcinds,renewentsorhereditaments^&c, ?« England er
Wales 5 But all fuch Lands whichfuch Kecufantfhdlhe

''^^^^^XtJ'M^^of'o'f^y other tohisufeor, &c.fljalldefcendancl

in this fori, in ^^^'^^ fuch Kecufmts next heire , that JhaUhe ofthe
the Statute of dge ofone and twenty andconformable as aforefa^d'-ilffuch
Monm^c. nejct hareM not enter Bona Me within fix moneths, '

after fuch nonconiormny or refufall , That then his'
Jecondheirethatis ofthe age ofone and twenty and cen^
fcrmMefbAl enter,- and be thereoffeifed to his own nfe,
injuchejiateasfuchrecufanthad:^ o^ enjoyedf S'c, Jf
fuchfecondheirefiall not enter Bona fide, within a fe-
cond fix moneths , then^ull it efcheat or remaim to the
Lord ofthe fee ^ or tohim in remainder, as if fuch Recw
[atitmrede^d^JfhefhaH.ncgle& his entry fix moneths
thenfljaUhiseJiatebedifpofedofby the n^xt Parliament
to thepublick^ ufe*

The
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The lik§ for Lejjet:, Tearwes^ Copfholds or other Inte •

ejii that hee tnoy become in the fame condition at an

ilienamee*

crate
lis evident thac fome Claufe to this f^enee maturely ripened, ^ niodcr„.^

•eing not polTible to be evaded or difpc»j\{ wUh will in one and efleaaall

ge ungroanJ all popifh Families : X'is their Itore of Z.i//^j expedient to

nd thence of ff^^^^/^'jthat makes tlumri^rw/i^^/f to the Itate,
<^xtu-patc the

)f which hc\v\^d:prived^ as it will d-fccttrage them to fettle ^P'^'^y*

lecrejlb will it difahU Uich as are (etled to i^gr^.jje d;psnd.<ints%

Nor is it pet^aUmoxc then ordinary for that the «<?)J' Z.<^»'fj

iccesfitate Recttfants to breed their children under lianfi * ^ ..

ichoole-m,ifltrs , for that none eke ou^hx. to teach in private , Tj]-.

*

)r in pub/ike 5 If their edncationht beyond the Seas an '^aifi 6 3. J.k. j.

n force difables them to i^Mrite or tr:!^ h i,'^^-> conveyance^

rd:vife^ or otherrvi.e^ uijtillthey (hall conforme • Now if

jree ftiall enliven fome quicker Statute for the-r education,

nc feemes as it is not altngether naturallxo rend and forces-

hild from the -vigilance , and nnrtptre oi\\\i proper parent?, fo

vill it not probably produce the tffcfl , both by reafon that

t is obvious to a multitude of Evafo>is , and for thac
lowitck^ which \n\\\ fnvell in the ij[ne upon the Fathers re-

ttflion.

Be it therefore at the Fathers periHyXhz.t.his chi/dbceduc^'

edintheEXiftfines of our Churchy or if hisconfciencebe
fcKKpnloHS y as to derive to his iffue^tV otvne irrors^ he has

faircleafure during life to difpofeofhis E/late , and tranf-

planthiso/V^Ww^ into a forraine ioyle, Where the principles

Df his profesfion are not ib dijirtitlive to thac policy of go-
i^ernment. If notwichthnding this reafonabls admonition,
difhei ifori fhall accrue tv hit f) >lferity

, it may not be traduc'd
!';:7.'.'r;tf/^,rince the private i..;\dl m£:inuill/«^.'»/V to the pttblike ^9 H.5. 59.

reaCon nf State ^
« Jura pubiica ex priv^is proKjtfcue decidi ^"_^^''"r'

nondeb'nf.
,

3* "i*

This Clauie is oncly to beavoydedbythei/<r/rJ?ofan<'A--
^"dfrnt to rrruTioye into the truefence of Jren ; For experience
dnyly j'ft'fycs, thzt ft ch whom wee (ufpcft to heRccnfr.nts

and luteiy fo profifi , glicly fwallow thofs Oathes of t^He^i-

arc:
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n»ce and fufremacj , reibrt to Chnrchy nay and cemnmnicatey

jjrfc.4« whereby either that aB of^ Difcoverj becomes fruirledej oi|

realty theJ Are Vl\\^it\it^ HOTV prorefle, Converts, Tt^xth. i8,nor

difftnfation^ nov dreAJi,Vioihoj>e, not ntalice cznmoulA 2i con*

fcience though erromotts ^ that is Religious^ to Hypocriiie;j

but (uch as are hofe or but formaly confclentious will (crup^
no agay^ they have volaticum jufjurandum , and to provide al

l<[o» idem funtTeft forthedifcovcry of T^/c^, were to mikca/armefttfor t%e\

Scriptiffi (if tttoone ; Notwithftanding for more ranks conviftion of(ach
Cfic£VA,Er»f. diJfimuUtion (if it be fftch') it may be requifite to inftrtinto

^'^''i' the Oath of Seiprer»4cy , the firft Claufc of the TroteflaUon j

viz. To defend with life^ power , and eftate, the true Rtformed

Proteftant Religion exprejfcd in the ^DoBrine of the (^hurch of

England agaiufi all Popery and Popijh imiovations j &c. or

rather to compofc the fcverall Oathes that concerne re/igion

into one , leflc eqmvecable , and more fearching^ as not o-ily

to maintaine the Proteft^nt Religion , but to renounce the

Komipj,

3 Claufe.

St"nlppir''T^''^
rf//y«f)& as have not n^aUy freqmnltd Churc.

of monies. ^ the firfi yeare of this frefint PdrU^mcttt-, aftd ban
not taken in t hefatneyeare the Holy Co^wnnhn - orfhali

refufe the Oathes of Allegiance^ Supremacy and frotifta-

tion-i being tendered by th^ Comw^fjhners , JJjallforfeit

the part of their lafi yeeres revenew in Landi or

goods ^ to bee ajfefi upon their ejlates as they lie in the

feverall Counties by the CQwmijftoners nominated in the

laflA& of^oeooO' After thefamefort as is exprefiifp

thefame AU-^ and to he returnedaccordingy^.^c^
j

This charge will probably be yi>ith alacrity di^burft by reafon

ofthe eafe that ^ecufants have from the penalty offormer Sea*

;

tutes,and the rapine of Pro/V^or^; /^nd this t?'^^ of levyiogai

it will be moft fpeedyy{6 moft certainey for that thofe CcYnv.iffi'

<7»fr/ upon experience of xht former t^^txes , are well acquaia.

ted with^^^ which they doflly charg-din their feverall Cour:'

ties
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. Mor can (iich ftjtpfi) be unwelcome io the frefent necep»

fties ot cbc Kingdomc.

4 Claufe*

conftWrA Ll Recufants not confermingas afore/aid/haSfor ever a
/^ till theyflidl conformed pay to allRates^ TaXet^ '^^'^Xf

charger& Vaymcnts , incident to theirfeverall Parijhes^ B^Vanw!"
inproportionm h the recidme of their Parifhioners , oi

Chu^ch^Voore^BndgeSi High-wajes^ Cofnpofition, Goal"

i money ^ C^c»

Thischar,^ebcit double or treble, &c. being aflfeft by
the neighhoHr-h9od , and conduci.'.gto t\xt\t eafemem , will be

I

impo{MTOithoutp;j5^i^.7/rj o^^evafioHjas well on goods^^s Lands^

anf^ will be cffe<^ujll to incline eipecially the ifferiour firt

to cv-ntormity, v/ ho Ifuppoie are Papifis, TMherofcuJfoTw,

theu reafon • fath being grounded upon knowledge^ which
they abandon ; Ou. Lawes in force karce inflift nny penalty

on them,or luch as is (b iyiconjiderable as never Icvycd 5 but

being fhyficks with (bmc frec^uency by thi« potion^ fomething

proportionahli fo their (everall abilities, twill aflay whether

the decease be heait-fetled , or no deeper then the flomacke

:

if(b, they 1 loone vomit it.

5* Claufe.

*^Hat noRectifantfhaU contetchere the Kingt ^ajefif,'^^ fbtbcarc

* oranyofhisRoyalliffite/hallbe'.unkffe hebecomman- ^ ^ ^^'^'^»

ded by the Kings Maf fly fo to doe^ hh heiret andfttccep-

Jbfs , or by w^trrant in writing under the hand offix of
his Majefiiet Privy CounCell 5 andthen and there onelyfo

loff^ to remame , as may fftffice to dijp^tch fnch prefent

bufinet for which he if admitted^up9n paine of 1 00. /.

whereof the moity to the informer^ the other moity to

bt difpofedof by the next Parliament*

C Thii
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2. iw. f

.

This Claufe fecmes inforce ; onely doubifall, whether fiich

licenfe inablcs the Rectifxnt te make ^hoAt at Court ^ as hit

h.il'itatloa ; worthy to bee explained 5 Thofc other CUufea

.

(or their departme from the. (^ity^ and confinement mthinfive

i< Eii'i'^.U').
^'^^'^ (^ompaf'e , are ufaally deluded ; while we (ufpetfl their

contrivements
J

tis pradence to yc^w^r them what wee may,
iromconveKting: The aflemblicSoffuch being moft probably

inTownes or Cities, twere-rcafonable to authorife the (r/i^ij/e

M-ijefirstes oHach phcei tb differfe them ;andnjneto haVe

xiRe^'C* refdeuce there ^ but fuch as have a licence (rom them upon
alTurance of^«/W royiffr/^^wWjAbundans caiitela non nocet, •

6» Glaufe.

J°^lSn'lT*''*^ ^^ ^^<^^fi^^rfhall give Vete^ orproxeyinthe

ftiSns,and
"'

'^^'''/^ ofPeeres^norfijaUpra&ice the Common Law. . at

Officet. A Councel/orr Clarice, Atturny^ or Sollicitor inthefa^e,
nor fiallpraCtice theCivillLaw^^ ndvocate^Vro&or^ nor

Vhifickp or the Trade ofan Appothecary^fi^fliailbe Indge-,

Mm/(ieri:jChr.i^3y or Stewardofor in anyConrt.nor J^epe

anyCourt^tJorfljallbe Regifier^ orTorPHecUrkeorother
Minificr , or Officer in any Courts nor/hall heare any Of-
fice or charge^ as Captaine-^Leiutenant^ or other Office in
Caxnpe, or Compiny ofSoMiers , nor fJouU he Captaine,

Mafter^GfiVernoHr^ or beare any Office or charge ofor in
any Ship^ CafHe^ or Fortrefe of the Kings Majefy^hk
heires^orfuccejforf^ hnt be utterly difabledfor thefame.-^

\

Nar that any Ruupmt or any kmttg a wife being a Ke- i

i .
Uc. 5. cufautfhdll excrcife any Office or charge in the Common'

ii.Rcp.chdM.T^eahh^ bntfljull be utterly difabled to exercife the fame
ie Oxfords by himfelfe , or hk deputy (^except Cuch husband fljall
*' ^*

bring np his children in the true Kehgion,&c.) norjljall

fichRuiifamsprefent to a Benefice or Grant an aclvow-
fon^ or Collate or nominate to any Free-fchook^ Hof-
pitall^ or Donative whatfoever 3 but that the Chancellor,

snd
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anischilkrt of either the Vniverftties refpeSweljipre-

fent asformerly j Nor be Executor or Adminiftrator , or

Gardian in Chivalry^ Socage or Nurture^ or to have the

nfardfiip or cuftody ofany infantyideot or Innatick^

This is the Aft cxpreflc ; onely ih^ioiihtVoteoi Petres. j. u> r-

And (urely fuch whofe Religion biaces them to an intereft di-

verfe from the pHblih , areprudcntially vrefumeL not wil- ^^
„i"i' *•!,

ling to promote ConnfeU 10 deftruaive to tncir Interejts* ?^ jl,g jjoufc

And the fame gronnd (cemcs appliable tcy exclude ^tv^^rox- of Peers.

iei : For all that are ?rotefants in forme , are not alike k^a-

lorn in />r^r^ ; Now fince it is one niaxime to manage all

ooHnfelis by (uch as are precife^ in the reformatiem it (uits not

irifdome to armc ftcn as arc but /uk^rvdrme with more ac-

commodations, which they in allfrobabilltj (hall attaine,

l{ Recftfmts be inabled to difpofc their Tr<?Ar/Vj ; by which
engagement bcncficiall LaWes may bee obftrufted though
His LMajeJlie with H^« Commons /hall diygenqe tO: en-
liven them. J

' By piiviledge of Parliament, their bio ocfcohfers as muck
right togive Vete , as beftow froxjes jand chat reafbn offiate

which difabies them in the o?te^ is of the fame ftrengthand
not viore inJHriofts to disable them in the pthtr 3 nor can it

be more injury to a Pe^re , then it has becne to the gammons j. E{. i.

who muft receive , and -pronounce the Oathcs ofallegiance and 3- ''"• t-
*

Supreiu,icy in teftimony oi conformity ^ before they can give

vote in Parliament , or fit as members , though never fo fuffi-

ciently eleftcd : That which difcharg'd the Tempora/l

Lfrds of the Oathinihe Aftof 5°.was impliedly the gfcat

powef which they then held in the HouCf ofVc&es^ Explicite-

/f bccaule ihtQneen was otherv?ife fuffici^nily afltircd of their

faith and loyalty , Now faith wee have often found is not in*

taytd uponfucci/[ion.

Nor Cinpre](fdiceinihe unto the publiks by paucity ofw^« No prejudice

fincj Hj^Maiefly may pleafe to inlarge th« numbflf by his by thdr excl»..

Prf^rtif/ofperfons)?/'// efmlified -^ytt of old that houCe was not ^'°"«

foi^r^;;!^ when oncly fuch were Peeres as were cald by writ.
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J fy-^iui lo. oar ^ncefiors being unacquainted with other titles tlien

EX; J-'-D'""'. Comltes & 'Barones, <z:*^'i

*^^
8 k'"^'^"'"

* ^'=^'*''^^ t'lc ^/^^^i Pr^»ce gyas our firft Dftks and that of'

bCre<iu5<5. KJ. Cornwall ;
'^ jR'5^??'f iif t;^r^ was our firft w.ti'^.v//;' and that of

J..4J-Z). ij3 4« '2).'«^//»; 4f»d 5T) )f»/»«^ de Bella monte wasby H<f»r;r the ftjit

c CKJieJ ij.H. created our iirit Viconnt ; Now the firft ^r-ijw we read of to
6.Jw. D. 14 M;' be created by the Ki»(rs patems-vnii^ Jslm Beuchamp oiHolt*

I ^« D. ( ;87-
^'^^^^ "-' ^^ cckrw'jffr..

So n ' Pni^ci- Someching,migQt be of^er'd . to tolerate fomephjfmans now
ansnw in in fraHlce ^ leftiBdirablingtheL^ we //»<??•/ our felves 5 whofe
predict to be ^ofl'fV/ perhaps are inurd to tlvr n-^ttre of their prejcriftions,
forbor»c having fuccesfully imploy'd their lidm'd experience 5 But to

continue theai in fuccejlion appeares mifchievoui , by reaibn

ofthofe oft aai faire opportunities which as they have abiti-

ties , fo doubtleflfe they have wills to contrive to a by^ufe uponi
'

their patients in extremis,

7 Glaufe*

Some Vrit^i'^Hat itfijaUnothelawfuUto and for any lefttiH^ St*
ihat (hall have X ©/^^^^ p^^-^y? or etherfmh Triefi, Deacon^ Relish
leitimoniall -^

1 r n- u r^ 1 r 1 • 1 . r
not to abjure ^*^ or Ecclef/afitcaUper/on r»hatjoever being borne with'
theKeilm.^nd in thfJ Realn^ or any other His Majefiies Dominionf, s

^ y made^ ordained or profejjed by any authority or jurif'

diHion derived^ chillenged^orpretended from the Sea of
Rome 5 by or of vphat name , title or degree foever the

fame Jljall he called or k^ovpne^to come into ^ heorre-
>* 17. eH.1. «w^»^ in any part of this Realme or any * other His

Majeiiics Dominions ^ without the tefiimdniall licence^

fir approvement of the Tudges or any three ofthem^^where'

of the Lord cheife luft'ce fhaU be one^ before had , and
obtayned

5 And ifany Priefi , ^f • having fuch licence

M aforefaid^ fhallbe feme abroa-U wlthont fuch ^nowne
habit of his Order whereby he m^y he 'finguifht^ and ^

avoydedy Orifanyjefuite^ Triefil &t.HnHcenc d-, (b 11

some-, be and remaine mthin the faidDamimvn/p Jhdl ^

be
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be adjudged a Traytor , andJhJl fuffer , lofi andforfeit
as in caje of High-treafon ^ And every perfon^ whichpal!

vprttingly^i and willinglie receive^ rekive-, comfort^^aidey

or maintaine any juch lefHtte^ Priejiy d^c that is not

licened as aforeftid^ ^ being at liberty , and out of hold^ * P'ilfla-de $.

fiall for fueh fence be adjudgd a felon without benefit
^'-'^

ofClergy andfufer death kfi and forfeit as in cafe ofone

attaintedofFelony*

Thi« exception in; plying admiffion o(fame Prieflsy though

it be with ajual,^cations , by fuch as arc more curious , then

deliberate^vciiy befcandal^d; For vindication I (hall apprehend

this opportunity to repre(ent my ff»ce ofthe Romi/b ChttrckjSLnd

{b drive OH tho(c reafons that induce che intimation^

A Digreffton Hijhorically reafoning the

degreeingufH^putionsoftheRoMtfh

Prelacies^
,

I
Decry that Ckftrch as a frand Trnpuftor , buttre'ft by

fophijtry in Djd;rine, andpolicy in DUcipVincerromoas in

the on**, and >»^f^/W//<«« in the others The/o«rctf where-

^

I Ol wete thofe minifieriall * Oncers mentioned by the >^*

' po/?/-- to be Paflors and Teachers, who by dezreeitt^ infolence ^^"' li* _
nave appropriated the titles * C/f»'^7 as It all Gods ^'ople ^^^ r^^^

were not his lot , and the •* Church as if men not in orders were /^f^ datus ,'

not of it, or f /:?4.' were not <« Church which WMin^ Prifcil/as forte eleffusy ut

': houfe : R^commenJiag ignorance to the uncleane ffothey """^ i*^ '^ '^^

i I'tileit) Uirj isthe wr^f/l^fr of^fwr»<»», thereby ingroffing '^^'7- '^'^

\
knowleigp as a «* monopoly to their <3w;<tr prnfe/fion By which 2)^t« /?3,- jUum

{pcrpfrfull advantage as they impoi'd what fujferance theyp^on'Mw veluti

fortiomm quatt-

1 dumi reliijm'^cpjratam feleg'i(}(t x.Vtt.i-^'Afpelbtie C'eri autexetrftre dut prttvj affeitione 'Utt,

drctCah- fri/?! '.'^ 4. c (^. +.§£(^.9. b^K^^ryrUcz'OcitivuicX'.us^iiivtrjtnf^hrittilietisi^ionem

' frofiteyitvf^iY.xK^.mvoco » Cor.l.i.cRom. i^-i-& $. iCor.ii »«.d MoriopoUmn dicitur a.7ri

Lkjuwio j|^ TTuhij^itSimuntis JoluA univerfuinetmtjfri:ciumiidfurt lvjitumfiiitvem.il. Rep.f'S.

I pitafed
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e Gcn.49. 14- pleaPd upon the dnll Laity who like ihe "* y^/^ <;/ Jjfachttr

couch t to every burthen ^ fo they uibrpt .sf/(rwV/Vj and ?'<'v^-

o£Wf/under the maskc of fjV/;. to fuppcAt ^' '' rsvvncj>r/W,

pompeyZnA avarice :¥ocdtmo\AaaX\ou,

That r^^r^^ f which was by O'-jrifi corjuiiiticd with -

fMi.18. 17. f 1)f<: Ecclefjt
J
to the whole Charch ( wheteoi pcifonh^ff';

Ullnfi. lib. it. i^ Orders arc a /»rfr/- ; and fo executed upOB ih^LiinccflHous

'"^P-** ^ , perfon^ ifwee reteire the f jee ) \\\ she /^'^'^ Chapter in the
TrXonJ.Art.io

^^^ ^^ ^^^ Corimh. ver. 4 . to the ( ^A; ) »« ih,^ f.rfi Ck.pter

verf,i') became by the IsQ'e diverteddili^tncc of the Minifirj

executed,and fo in iimQ appropriated to thenilelve?.

g!i&.%\^,'6. Cihfirch-ajfemblies \Ntic ufually in S Cities, asmo&ipopU'

Aa.»©-7» loui and civif^, and to this fervice choj/fe men wereele^cd

from the vulgar to reprefent them , and for this ufc were El"

i Titus i«f. ders ordained by ^ Titus in every C'7 - for though all the

' * ^5!: ^' ^' miniflrj vJcrOElderSf yet all that were'^ Elders were not of the
k^ i-i^'S'^?*

ffflyiij^fry J3i^t loelpes in government 5 I Cor. 12. 28.

InCachajfi^mbliesi were perfons mo^etKinently grave t\e6:»

ed to precede y to ftate ^ucfUons, colleft they^-w^r^ , declare

/Aftsi. If. thefentencej &c. So ' Peter when *twas lotted for ^^f^^iVerf

;

« Ads 1 5. 13. "^ lafffesatHierufaleM^ and " PW the chiefe e^j5(?//^ ofthe
?; Gal.». 7« Gentiles, Where fiich perlbn had the primacy of Order , not

• MaM?.8. ^^^^"7 ^'^ power, ° Tie not ye called Rabbi for one i^ jour mafler

even Chrifi^and allye oTe brethren,

Fid.Amtt.Tit. In proces of time this pn/ident, or primf4s ordinehein^ rC'

i.Scft. Z' verenc'd for hU gravity , and efpecially apply*d to for his

conflant prefenct ^ and difpatch upon the negligence of his <«/^

ftflance affutDes a Soveraigntj injurifdiHien^ and afiirps it with
the ftile Spifcopus fuperintendent ., by U9 fometimes Engliflit

« I.Tim. J. i'i"Bifhop, ((jmetimes ^ overfeer , This ^'yZ'*?;) for his more re-

fcA*4^' -S
putea(rociates/«ro«yir/?flr/ , by th« name oi Chapter^ or Pre-

->.Fxp.D'0"ihj\
^^'^^^ ^^^'^ pr^barent dttxilifim Epifcepo , who relenting it as

& L^yrrvich. matter more oitoyle , then honour or p*-oft, ( which (biy ac-

crued to the Bipjop^ ar^fbone cHt'diligcnc^if^ and to this day
"^ if HB.ia they retain only fand t\\Atpro *forma')his elt^ion^zx\A confirm*
CHAgkb. Genu ^^-^.^ ^f hngrants^

lcro'lu<£t'e'
^'^^^ ^^^cfe Cities ( where w^s the Cathedra of the Bifjop)

lii i,i unu civi- ^^^ ^•^^» or leflcr Towms adjacent were tllightned^ and the de-

tJtejceenfj.(^c VO:ioii
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votion of pious Chriftians thertf erefting and endowing
^hnrchet^ thole Qhurthet were fupply'd as Qvlon^es from Llie

.OV7, and acknowledge fwcii C/V; whence they had their

//^^f, the mother Church^zwA confulted with the officers thcr-

of in controverftes and CAitfes EcclefiaJiicnU, This afliHancc

the Bijhop with his confifiory or coMifeU condifcen'^s to at

firft Ex charitate e^ adificandi ftnaic ^ from a holydefire to

edifje , but continuance of Ct^sh addrejfes fwells the Bi_fhcp

with ambition, and ImoerH gratia ^ he fiibftitutes all thole

i';7/^^(fj which To rcforted to him to be HisT)i0ces, and this

about* t hi ee hnndrcd years after the PifJioKXOWtd into a atmn at ;-l ^ ^
the * A icen coftucen,

^

* a^,, gji^^^-^

The 5?7?'<?/? thus being fofd above his Presifltery^m emulati- 301.

on fprings among the 5//7?o;),'.* At the lame co;»'?f(f// the whole ^ ctn-frr
-

'

Chfirch IS diw'ldtd Into foure precin'fis o'ieT which Were appoin- coneil.

ted iourcpatriark^s Rome^ Alrxandrla, Antioch, and Hieru- coiflunti. Cart.

falem ; But for that Rome was the * 'E'^peridl and chiefe City, ^•

and endowed with amplel} priviledscs , it had allotted to it
'^^'^''"f- <^<il<::.

IwpriTKiicj or ori^er.

Row acquiert with this i(j^«i>T till the yeare 606, when ^- Z) (?o^,

Phdcas h^y'in^Hiinc MaumiHs the Emperor, his Maftcfjby ^^<^'^°''

the alTilbnce of* 'Beniface the Rom.in 'Bijhop gets the dUdeme, ^ Bonif, ^d.

& gratifyes his confederate with the (lile oiVniverfall-, which Onu^h. Bedit.

was re-confirmed by King Pipin to PepeZacharj , v;ho upon

complaint that Qnlderie King oU'rance (^folo regis tkulo con^

tevtM otiofnm vitamdegeret ) ralgn'd iAciviouJlj^dcpoftd him,

and cMfy/^«rfti to enthrone the Confpirator, thst hcmigfet, .

'£>fiit':isprscUimrepe»dere^ countenanceby pi'K'f^ his felfe-ln- ''* ^' ^"^'

cr-^ichment?.

Thefe Church-ambiiions "^r, • Bafl rtil'd H?vi di^,>.iK)i occi- .i E^i. E;^«io:

iintulejupcrcUitim, the wellern pride, with an odifHJlurH ilHas 'RWjbeTdeEccI,

SecleftA , and they occafioned the ^ Qrcekf Patriarh to defcrt i"^c^A'W «;•

Communion with the RcmAn^ inveying thus, c CT^tdgnuudi-
^ Gff£jrr 4.

;ir;/z tn.imfcimtis, err. Thy haiKineflTe we know , .thy avarice
^,^,;,, ^^^-^^ ^

,ve cannot fatisty , thy ufurpations we will no longer abide, z;,;if.G;<c.r. 6,

Tecnmvivito. And when Zoxdmns in the yearc4f 7»urjf,'d cc'jrlmj.iHri,^

a Canon in the N'lcen Coniicdl for his fuprcinACy, The
'^.•^P

J-

whole d African CofwcelUx^^hdc /j/w for ambition , ^nd^^.""^'^^
•''^'"

that
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that forgery with an objurgation , Neftmofum typhttm [dtnU

cGrce,.Tt^- 166. f» EccUJiam Chrtfii i>idt(ceret^&c. * Gregory the Great, after

nJib.itEf 38. Pope , brands the lUlc of Vvivfrjall zs/ceiejium nomen , no-

wenftnguUritOtis ^ and that hee that QWiies it i« the fore-run-

ner of Jntichrifl j Njy hee prophedes that iht King cf pride

is at hand , <!i«(^(which is moU grievous ) an hofi of / riejls are

prepared for hirtu

f zTheffi4.7. Now though this mifiery of iniquity^ ^ that ftts at God 'i4

gods Temple, began to workc in the age of the Aptfiles '^ytt

he that then did let , did v\it) buld //// he vt^oi taken cut of
the way ; probably,the power ot the F w.."ff Enj i'^e, v hich

fo^jr^-t/thcinlblcnceofthe O '>gj j that it dared not fo»o-

toriouflj reveale it lelfc ; But abuut the vearc icoo whm
tRcr.20. 7.8.* '5''«'^^'^^s 'twas prophelx ed fh(>uld be Uo^M^ ^ Badriar: ihe

PUt.Bery.- third ^iR pTciatncsu^OM lon»t r^viuble .jdv^^pfsge to exclude
Oru^. the imperiall authority its prerogative in rht Creaiion and

inveftiture of the Komijh Bifljopy ard then breaches lYtdo'

nation of C^nflantine^ that had becne turd \ p about fix hun-
dred yeares without vent , which occ fi<t ed a de'rge of
fciCme in that chaire of pefif/enc' , by mii ujii r 'irdcfg^ poy-
fonings, excommunications, Zee. NuVt m feculutn i>.ai{}tw,

iBeHiirM Rm. '^^^ infalicita , fo * 'Bellarmine-^fcel-Jlum jui a'prritate , (^
Po«.ii& 4.C.H. honi fltrilitate fer^eum , &c. So ^ Barcniw , In the fp-ace of
k Tom 10. A, 1^0 ye-ircs, w^vt fifty Popes ^ mcft of which came liident-
9°°

ly to their graves • At length by deepe Heights, in the ful'

\A.T>. 1076. ^'^ of time 3
' Hlldebrandby the name (Ir^^cr)' the (event h

mounts the F(?/7f^'w?, when it fecmes that t>^»r/V>r/? was
full growne , and that was then the Vmverfall fence of n:cn:

ix\ A">:ent. Am- he ( faith ^ Aver.tiHe ) was the fisft that under the glfjfe

''•7' of Religion^ Attichrifii imperii ftindamfmum ftcit ^ layd the

n Omf. in vH. S^'^^nd-worke of the Pvpcs Empire ; By him faith" Onuphri-

Cr:g-7,€ol.i7."' t5^»cir favoriee , was that chaire endowed with fVtalthj

Tomp^ & pyefana dicione
^ Worldly jurifdidion : Res ante ea.

Hoc mfindumf*CfiU inaudit.;,

p.-uja ai'jpicj- Now the inftrumcnts extraordinary that rhis Pope ma-

TuAms"^ £ "^^''* beyond his predeceffors, v/ere the eftablifliing certaine

ulqil.nimiumr J^^'^^''^f'^''^^^''"^ :>
^^ which no difpnte was to be tolerated,

Crc Aze.t.A,i,'P'"'^^^^-''''^3 ^ nonprohantur ; Thefe to be the toi4ch-Jione ^ to

Boii.'ib.j. affay
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aflTay whether a min be for or a^ainjf them ; and hcc that

without hefitation eonfcms to thele may have connkence in

any other difguftment , he that dmhts , is anathematif *d as

snHeretick^; feme of thofe Decretals I (hall relcafe out of ^ 0;;j(/>. /« ^/z.

*Onufhrius, ^'^^SiT-CoKz^S.

That the Bijfjop of Rome onely is de jure llni-

verfall.

that hee alone may for the necejjtiy eflablijb new
Lanfes^

That he alone may depofe. princes.

That hee alone may abjolve Subje&s jrom their aU
legiance*

That his fentence may not he retraced by any mm^aU
menfbyhif.

That the Churf^'ofKocnc never did erre^nor can.

That no Councill without him^ can be general/.

That an appeak lyesfrom allpower s to the 4poftolfcJ^

Sea*

That he alone can admit by iadulgence^or exclude by

excommunication whom heple^efromHeaven-jd^e,

Then hee forbids CMar/tAge and commands ahfilnence
^ ^ -p.

from meats^ for fo ic was ^ prophefyed he/hou/d, '^'^i*

By thele principles that Sea is intitled to a Monarchyjure
1>ivino over the whole World ; nor i« it improvident to

build upon , and fortify what it hath thmfoanded ; For thefe

principles are become the very rules whereby they (qiiare out
the Canons of Faith ;« Cttdem ScriptHrarttm faciunt ai mate'
riam [nam

; Both Difciplinc and DoSrine they (b/^/^'icw as

it may beft comply to this Intertfl ; For having redncMmen '^
^'^''*"'*

to a /efficiency o{ i^'torar.ce ^ commended , as the A-fether

of /~)f^'o/l^7«5lhey obtrude upon the filly people, whatthey
plcafe to be believed by an implicate Faith.

2. To this cffeft mult Divide Servioe be officiated in a

hsngtit unknowne, that the vulgar may the more admire at

^ what
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what hee ttftderfiands not ^ and *pply with reverence Co the

Prelate for his information, whicli tidij^iel he tnult Cwallow

as Divine,

2. All that are in orders miift live/*«^/^jand adherc'there-

by and dipfni folely upon the Pope ; Had they houfe, wife, or

child their affeflions might more reHeft upon their Patror,s^

which indulgence as it would diftraft thcin from a totall (er-

vice, fo might it induce them tQcon(enrtofbTic/'^<!'j«<iV^j'

of the /?^w/72r Cborch, which in the prefent ibte tbey are

they endevour m'tghtilj to advance , fince under the 'Topes

proteSiion they fecire themfelves vali exemptions , and pyero"

gatives above the temporal ty ; and by going Friers rather are

dilcharg'd of the toyles^ then debarr'd the folaces of this

life, injoying the opportunities asof i?^,'? fo of all (brts of
Luxury at the charge ofethers ; nor isit impoflible butthac

their ripe fortune, or noto-: i h; diligence may commend thcra

gradatim,to the higheft dignity. IWPi^
3. Certaine ^^f-z^fJ muft be prohibited aty^^ times^ to enure

people to obedience ^ or occafion to purchafe difpenfations^

But the reformation of this as alfothecWicif in the Sacra-

ment had beene granted in the Trent Conncill , ac the in-

ftance ofthe G^(?rwrf»j 5 but that it would have open'da f<«/>

. , to demand an abrogation of all pofttive conflittitims , by

Cmidif!con.
Which only the"? ^/j^i prerogative is prcfcrvcd , for by thofc

TrU.jiig\ 460^ which are de jnre Divino no profit doth arifc, but that which
\slfiritttalL

4. Confejfion muft bc injoyn'd with this tnforcement , that

if any finne were pretermitted , the totall was inefFeduall

;

whereby there is a dxjlj difcovery of the very thoughts of
men, and prefent prevention ifany thing bc projefted that's

mifcheivcus to their caufe , and this opportunity they 4pt/y

ufe to perfwade their penitents , to ranfome their (innes

by tonfccrating their goods unto the Church, as alfo to excite

the multitude to fedition and tumult , with annexing (uch

conditions to their abfolntion , as bed conduce to the defgnes;

they aime at.

5. The Doftrlne of merits muft be inforced , that there

msybGSLtreafury in the ^hnrch full of their workes who
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fufeYerYOiate^tht dijfenfaticn whereof is committed to thePof^

»

who when he gives indulgences recomfenfes the debt of

the (inner by (^Jpg*^^»g ^o much in value out ofthe rrf*?/«y7 :

and left this treafure might be deficient, the Merits of j^hr{(I:

are added which are infinite 5 The grant of thcfe was firft A.Dii\to.vrh>

^tik^KtAhj Tope Vrban , to all fuch whomade Warrcto »•

rcgalne the ho/y L4ttd ^ after, tofuch as maintained a 5'o»/- ^'!/^* ^^"'

dier in thoft wars •, In progrefle of time the like indulgence
^'^^^'

^
'^'

was granted to fuch asreffel'd againft their ownc Prihcesif

ExcommHnicate^ or refraftory to the Church of i?(5»»f ;But

by Leo decimus ^ and fo fince, it*s granted to whojoever tvill

give money, extending it to the dead ; No (boner (hall the

wtf«7 be disburf'd , bat the party pro quo is freed from the

paines of purgatory ; And who will be fparing of his ^^t/?-

newjLo fecure himfelfe orfriend ofHcaven?/)<?»J bone^ <jHot hoe

commentHm de pmgatorio mifere dffiixit ; filly people arc

dar'dj and f(jHeaf*d hj this figment as 4 Larke by a Hobby,

So Lavatar. Lavdt, Pm.t,

6. By pretenfed power of di(penfttion , they interpo(e^'f^I^.

in Princes marriages^ and legitimate illegall ifliies. whereby r^ ^^"f
it is as neccflary ioc fome princes to fwpporc this "^f"^'^^^

^^'
chrift'ml'zri-

thority of the Popc'as to continue the honour of thtir birth, fji^.U.p.rp«r.

or title to their Crownes : They intermeddle alfo in all

^
treaties , for if any Prince be involved in hard conditions^ and
falfly dcfires a freeAome ^ The Popes Almighty power can

difpen(e ^ and juftifyes the wiholinejfe of the aft by the holi'

nejfe of his authority ; By which the f*'»»ces protefiant zve i^ f^,
irreparably prejudic'd , and brought to a continuayice of\n-

certaintyin their w^ightiefl refolutions, there being zwar^
rant dormant for all men to breakc league , or oath with

them J Their Church having /(7«^j^«« decUted Nnlla fides

cum hareticis. That leagues withthera are more holy in their

breaking, then their making.

7. When the corruptions of the pergj likethe/<7»»« iSam-i. 17.

o/fEly ^ made men abhorre the offering of the Lord^ and nii(-

doubt the Doftrines of their Pr/V/?/ , whofepraftice gave

themfelves the /y<f,and when that which fhould be Veneranda

raritate vene>abiU<^ wasprof^itutefor Titk^ smdTeJlament,

D 2 Ctbc
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A.iy i»oo. (^ihe profit/ii>If jurifdiftion whereof they had incroacht> and
MT.ScliLHiH' bcGame thereby as Jndges of their owne tiihs {q pjarers

(^ o'/'^^i'
^^^^ ^'^ excCHtors ) then began the r:atHrall cenfure of the

Churchy excommHyikation y to be contemned : Thofe whofe
huire briitled , whofe flejh trembled at the lentence which

* I C«r. 5. eje^s t\\C].'i]^GodLi providence and the * companj of all^ooijf men
nowdifvahied it, apprehending none h^e koly^ then thofe

that»»9/denounc'd it. and that in caufes where their ow^^

iy.terefi: wag ingagM j The Clergy then to prefervc their un-

tiatttrall Courts, ^nd credit in (ome warmth,ruc (orfea^lar

fomentations, to force that wich the i'^'pr^i, which would
nor open to the /vfjj ; and by iuch »M«/?ro/^/ alTiltance, as

jf«^/, imprifonments^ tortures, nay and d.-ath {^i<yc they had

a iH. 4- 15. once power in the writ de * Hteretico comhurendo ^ they
fiti.HS,i69.d tvoYry the body to conformc to their Uvifh plca(urcs, leaving

wH^'^/o /. ^^^f^f*^^ ^o fetter and repine, toclenfe which was the ^/n//

o(Oinik by gentle admomtiofi\ m:eke»ejfe ^ c^c. inChurch-
Difcipline.

8, Now tbe;)r/«?f? £«^<«f that kcepes this fo/mV^^Fa brick

in continued motion , is the unfathom*d power: of their H;V-
rarchie^ wherby the inferior vowes canonicall obedience to his

fuperior^a.nd Co upivayds tlW it determine in the fence ofone
W4«3 who defigningany thing of/w/o-/^ and i«^<fr^/?dirper-

fesit intotheleverall Dioceifes^itom thence it is diliufd in-

to the (cverall parijhes where the Church (^h/ip/airje their a-
zovpfd Creature^ Sermons^ and by \L poyfons his dull audi-
tors, having that mighty advantage to difcourfe often in an

Dini.ra EL ^. attentive audience, and that without interruption or reply
'^

^ K.-»4- fuch was that at Oxford by the Bilhop of Hsrvford upon the
Text my head akes ^ my head ^ by which he mod undivinely

Concludes that <i» 4i^*«^ , and fc k^ head ofa Ki^gdome tnu(\ of
necefTity l^e tahrn off^znd that of DoFior Shaw at Pauls Croflc

'
4« v^ooutofthe Text Bajiard flips fhall never profper^ fecon-

dedby Fryer T*;:)^? upon H^oe to the Realmey^here a child />

King^ invey'd againft the undoubted right of \hefift Edward:,

The(ewith(bmeIikectf/7/(fi:/fr4f<? prejchraent? fo cofcndthc

* An. reg, 20. ^^^^^ credulity ofthe people that ths fee ond*edward wag iuf-

i?i7.* ' ' ^er'd to be depof'd, and the */j/> a tender innocent zwWfrVia
jin.reg.i.U9i.thiTower» Xhe
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•

he power of thi. ^//?.m;,. Ck.rck.ch.hi. v^, ^f^<J^^^^ „ .
^

.. uy ourTr;W.sbut never mated till our ..^htihy hftmng . z^ H S
,.

ro his ....f r.^'.V/Z, firft unfcal'd the eyes Qi his ^^% fubje&s B-^;' -

whereby rhe Clergy became r.^/r/ no. farther then they a;

prerd u i' U the Or/^M.//, which ivas fo evident f for I ftppo.e

the holy ipir;t more able then any »f^-^ or c.««/.// to dictate

in cxme(r.an5 ^^'/? ^^,^r to be apprehended) that the .cncc of

every ma-^ convincM thofc aforefaid (h^r.ms and r./nW in-

ferences.ThcnheuohatchttheAW.^ of thrs Hterarehte from

ksdependance on the F.^.^andsftixtit more/^^..;./;./; to

his aownc with the ftile of « SnprcnrMnt cjp^^t Eccleji^ f '^^4^,«' '^•

e//c..;^Vhich was his ^ a.cic.t right. Surely that fap Yarla^ ^, H 3.zo x,.

,L«. as ic cxpreft deepe prudence tounward theKmgdome l^^-
a a fWraine fervinideJo expreft it r^tghtj confioence in their

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^/^^

.PrrW. to the /c^/^ of whofe prerogative itadded the waite ^cgU Eul.

kvhich was formerly its kilUr^.ce: ^n additaraentrbeingtothe D,ni6.u. 8.

perM pei haps no leflTe afmhrfome to preroganvc then quar- i-i i.H. 4. J7-

reldatby the%r./.r7 ; For Siall not the Prr.ce by whoN

fomeand ^tddf provi^er.c., temper and qualny the ^Wm.J.

and fiery fuggeftions of his C/.ri:j > they C fwolne aUft from

'an inferior ranVej are foone i»fi^tcdmth ambitions and un-

der the f^^l'^e e/# of fervice to their w^.'?^.ddigne their own

,Wf../?/andintheendhisrif7.'V?; for could they by a h^hcr

p.n-r check the curb ofL^^, they would foone degrteinto

their ^.c:/f«r reparation and priviledgeslo mort^h tomomrchj^

tvhich the Hierarchy being now ^ impcrfefl cannot but as e Perfcc7i/wf^

l.r.ralh Covet as it is to be amf^irio.s ,Th« attempt ofwhich cvju. nMJ
perhaps may expofer..^ A/.,./?^^-^—-^/^-^^^.^"^h ---;K-

/L/F..-I«roand burry the p^.^/e-.^mpUHntot a«r.,>pr,i.jto
^^.^^^^^

combunionsi certaine it is, T^mr;- cfpreferi^ents tempts E,,;;,a.«.,;„,.

men to ^>..^ki r after their in^oy nrent, and diftraas from that uu^ roncftv^^

by the people become libertines^ and they like *Galho c^rc ^-^hh^r,^

l^ff. oftbofr thin^i. Thus thofe con7p^ter,ctfSv:h\c\i our An- ^ ^^s 18. 17

ceftors by the name o^Tiths dedic ued to preferve knowledge

in the Uityjixt diverted to trtdt i^rratrtefff m the C/rre/.and

/;./y(,r^fr/ar€ undertaken a? a beneficiall .jpa.not ofc.^a-
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eHce}D\x\.iQ2C(\M\.xt honour din&revenew : as if Religion Were

a MjcK it at Machiavilt dcfignes only ^fallere civitates^ ^ ^ regere vulgi

Frincif- animos '^Sit alite dextro.hltii be the age when eachChnrch ftiall

y>Tii'iti^'Am' be reindowed with a full competence, that each incumbent

may cortet:tcdly acquiefce *7rt(rK07riiv fuperwterclerc to ovcrfee hig

ftf^gi^ charge : that fo fome winifiers might not be necclTitated

to hack>ty out their age in penury and fcorue^ while the reft per-

haps lej[e Tvorthy yUOt more 1)iviKi^ deboy ft and fcandall their

profeslion in the riot of fuperfluity and excejfe : endevoring

in the interrim to patch up their own deficiencies by aramu-

fing, & entertaining the gafmgfences of their dull paiifti with

perfumeSypiBures^chantin^Sigorgcous and (olemnferviceSy &c.

novj leeere^ then there, now low ^ then <i/o/r,now Pn>/?,then

people,then clark^^ then quire^ by which ffortive varieties Come
weake foules are pofleft that Gods Service is movefenfuall
then cordiall , or that their is adeepe miflery inthemcere

forms ©f worftiip, and induftring to keepe conformity with the

feverall changes become difabled to fettle and cor/ipofe thtm-
fclves to zf-eddinejfe of devotion;iii^in^ indeed the pith of true

religion in the harl^e^ which liRea ^w^Mnfantisfoftrait-

ned in the prifon of his garment , that it fcarce has liberty to

vent hreath.Lo all this is to the high irapayringofthat which
is indeed the miracle of Chriflianity : To obferve the fuppofed

<iMirk,6.3. fonne oi 9.' Carpentery ^ y^ man offorrowes,to mipireonely a

h ifay 53.3. few unknowing publicans^ men in raggt, filly women^To waive
Mit5-9' theaffiftance of Kings and Princes ( whom his ^i>9 might
Mal.4.|8.ai.

j^^y^ floopt) to nsgled the flights of eloquence c theintifing

Maha^^r.
' (peech ofmansrvifdome ^ the'mchzntin^ fymphonies cf A'fuficl^

c Cor,t.«. f^^P or fumptuoufneSjOnly with nakfd fimplicityjinnocence,

1 Cor. 1. 17- meekneflc , temperance and humility, ihofecelefljall graces
Sfc. ^ tnplaine evidence ofthe fpirit^ar.d ofpower to aflault powers.
A I Cor. 2. ^' pyiyjcipa/iiirs ^ ambitioy^s^ lufls, to force men from the fsr of

' ^' their appetites, levsll their high thoughts with the Earthy and
to reduce the diibbedient onely vtith thefpirit ofgentleneffr,

Mil.io. I
^'^'^ admonitiof},or atmoll", ^ dijferti0n,by thefe ^w accomo-

iCor-M-.
* dationstodirperfehis^fi^rm-f, argues indeed a 'Pmw/Vj in

1 Tim.1.20. the anchorand apurity in the ordinancf^Whem to have fown
his Religion aiKi prefervcd k by the ayd of powcr^pompe , vio-

lence.
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lencf^ inofuifitionsylwrnitigs^ flnef, imprisonments, &C, hid €•

vidcncM nothifif* yfa miracle^ for by rjchp^Z/nV^principles

(J^fuhomjt and! the heathen have iiiritf'd and fortityedtneir

/^^/«;/>'/V^;lti5the ^Ji^«? and Emhiem of aG^rii/tiin fnot
Pom?,not PaiJjceg, notPi6tiire5,AUars,Fire, &cj buh^smi-
iitj and Avotion in the hem . which ar.jH'ntnt as it alone

co:ivinc2S all c )nti'overfy in ofinlvi , fo does ic orthodox
Qyr^nnitj to bi D/'z/m.' ; Then doffS the Church of Chrift

w.y? ^juriflj when people are religions and a^c^^^ not w hen the

Clergy are a!ofcyia.d proud
^ perhaps of this T)ia,nz to much.

' By tvhofi crafty &c. ' '^ ^'^* '9- i8-

Obferve we from the jfremifeSy as the vovelty ofthe KotKlpj

Churchy fo the di^cnlty to reconcile it to us j Our DoBrines

are affirmative and derived from <»// at*thority^ fuch as neither

the Roini(h'(^i):frch nor any corifii£ra.ble body of Chriiiians

ever difnffirm'd^ Thole pofitions which they tidde , and we ex'

piode
, they either fathrr upon darke traction , or fqueafe

obfcurely from the Text ; to what is iemonftrated, or evi-

dently implyedby the Scripture , we fubfcribe ; Their fuper^

fortations as We cannot pedigree their divine crigin illy Co we
jnftly fiifpeft to be introducedhy delignc : and good caufc jfor

their is (carce one doSlrine wherein we varj^buK. it contributes

( a capite adcalcem ) as the fence of it at left is »orp diverted,

to uphold fome or ^//the aforefaid lavifh u^urfations of their

CAr^y
J
Now were their Hierarchies and thofe fuperiourg

levclM to their primitive humility (^Leame ofme^for Iam hum-
hU and in heart layvlj ) and diligence ( rvoe is me ifJ preach jyi,/jo

not ) thofe after births would ofthemftlves moulder ofFas 1 Cor. o.*i^«

tifel(fe and ungofpellary. But tis Co fenfmll to tyrannife in a

feparate Dominion, to riot wicontroUbly in cxccfle aud

floth, that xhtW felfe'ConviEliov can no more probably be

expc(Sed , then that BeU'hab fijould cafl out Divills ^ and
j^^-^^^ q^ .

their devout l.ty-votarifi is fo awed by their authority^ and fo Mw.. j.ti.

'

fifted by coyjfeffion ^ that he dares not ««/?W his underftand-

ing (o much as to refcnt the miftety 5 Indeed they have beene

fo provident during their univerfallfrray over Chriftendom,

2Sto C\\9^cv{qw Ancient wrightings to bedcriv'd unto/'^T^f-

rity to convince their gro^c incrochments ; Some Fntherr^

they
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they have fathered, others they have furg'd^ the reft confound

dedf Books 33 well as perfons ^ fo that to argue by anticjtmj

Ccemei to be 2n impar congrejft^ J as to joyne ijfus where the

power of cne partj iui purioyo'd (he evidence , nay has fate

Indqe-ylbt Scripture only we receive asan impartiaii ftand-

erdfin its nakfd^un^y , which by its primitive dirperfion,and

Z)/w>^ providence, isnncorrupred , though rhe /f//////(be-

ing thereby too evidently corivinc'd)begruith us that and bc"

ff.ttter it, therein heliijhlj ftriking at the root of all C^rifii'

anitie,

1 Theff.2. lot NowbecaufemeK will not receive the truth that thfy may be
**• faved, Cfod fends them ftrovg delufion that thi-y btuevealye;

and certainly the Inferior T'riefi by his ra(b vorv of bluid

obedience is lb muffled , that hee mofily appehends not the

aforefaid mifleries ofthe papacy ; b ut hmply in fotre foi t of

»«;/7Cf;7C^ is precipitated to uncouth enterprifeg ; and the cr^-

ditoi his hot zjeale zxiAboXdntf^t beares w^lbtreputationoi

the Romifh caufc ; In which adions though I totally explode

his prefumption in the defiance oiour Lawes^ yet i pitty that

the zeale ( if it be fo ) of fo much ingfnmtj fliould be

mifgttided : and lince he that profefles with the truth but for-

maliytloofe/j^md not oiconfcience^ is fiippoi'd in darker plight,

then he that profefles confcievtioujly opinions that are a»-

Rom.io. I. 1. true y i{ not blafphemons. Therefore as Paul of Ifrael (my
hearts defre and prayer to Cjodis'^ that they may befaved^for

they hAve the zeaie ofGod, but not according to knowledge ) (b

tis ray chnrity 3 as not to force Roman ids that are notv pc^e(i

from the means of truer kj:}oreledge ^ fu not totally to difable

them the/jr^fZ/Vf-of Chrilianity j Tt c^n be no attra&ive to

our religion, to infiate them in cofidition to be of none
-^ ct-

ther permit we Recufanis no fubfifience in thi» Kingdome , or

admit them to be no Athetfls*

/iRey.iS.i. Tis prophtfyed that in the////»^]f^oftime* 'Sabilon^that

b Rev.i 7.C). b (^iiy feuied np'in feavcn hills , druakf fvith the bloodof^ faints^
c

l^^'^-

'7 o-
fl^^[ has wiaie ^ merehandife ofthe foules ofmen^ and has inebria-

ted i\\ Nylons ffi'.h the cups of hir fornication ) mnfl fally

!2Th£Cj.io. ' HimGodvpillgonfume with the fpirit of his mouth and djlrcy

with the brightn jfe of his gommmg j And Certainly where

the
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the ^"fpf/i is preached in its true/^wm^ , Uherty^ and power

^

that black darkcncfTe vanifhes as a m'lfl before the S»h j Pon-
der we in xh'i'iLdnd, where it gaines fcttUment ^ it it be not
either where there is but dark^ i^^ruUion , or where the
pride , ignorance or loofencjfe of a Minifter fcandals his/Jrj-

fejft-m ; Adapt we our Church- IDifcipUnc, that it naay ingage
our Minifirj to diligence more then intcrefl , that people be
fofftperijitended^ as to become neithev fottijh r\ov libertines^

that there be a vigilant and handy-av.e over fmne as well as

fchifme^ the Rowijh Empire which covets darl^enejfe will be
fbone confounded^ mauger the ntmeft cndevour of hir in-

ftruments.

In the interim ComegerJtlelcjf: to fuch adversaries as are ww
fofffi in confcience , as it will argue confidence of our own
catift, zndk brotherly longing for their fellowpfip , Co may h
infinnate and court them into a kindly approbation oi our

happineffe in the liberty of Divine)^o7r/f^^f 5 which know
ledge will fbone ^wz'^Z/i- even to fuch as ^veiftgenuous Pri-ifis

,i\\t^io)^d(.oit\\ev[impofcd drudgery J To thelay-votarift, of

e^fcffton and ignorance ^ which they cannot but yi-yfwfwich

indignAtioH ^ and improve to undeceave themfelves, appre-

hending how the'u cflates
^
firengths , and z.eale are imployed

implicitcly as Drcmedaryes to fupport the injolence^ fiate and
mf of their y?//jfnV Clergy. Religif^nis fuAabufw ^ cfudtfins

fftcrificum eft in caufa^ ib Poftellns : Nor can they be deterred ^., , ,

by our preCent fra^ions , fince both curs, and the variance ^j,^'^^^}^^^^*

which is in moftofther^forw^ft^ Churches Is nothing </^w^f-

rous becaufenot do[lrindl ; Tis ontly in ^/Yf/^Z/Vxr charg*d to

be overgrorcnc or introduft for polittck^ delignes , or in Q^re*

Wi7>?/Vj which by fomc are thought indifferent^by others ab-

foUitely unUtvfull , by none rffentiall to faWation ; Theft

doubtlefle the difference being inter (fl not divinity , and cont-

(ilting in the garment not the^fjijjtirae and ripe providence

will temper to a reconcilement.

But if /JJwf Priffis according to the propofition may not

be admitted upon the grounds ofcharity, and confidence*, let it

be argued upon the grounds ofhumane reafon.

Ihtprofffton of a Romamft fonecclTitateshim totheprr-

E Jonall
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ytf«4//i[»ployment of hisconfjfor^ that unlcfle wefupjpofc

*Nc»» prAmj- him tutally * heathenifb anJ ««r^r//?i.t»» we may allure oar

tur ejjc immemir lelvcs ch it he commerjes with his Fr/V/
5 And well may the

£KrMjiiutu>
ri,j^our of o jr Larv inforce Priefis lofnvacy and dlfguifcmeKt,

but never to a r^^^// abjuration ; for ahfolntely to dillerc their

p4>-/^7 5 were to infrind^e their vow oi obedience
, to renounce

their orLn^ ot which ( fome pi sfume ) they auke confcience^

or they would not fttb]ili themfelvcs tofomuch/^^ipT^wi-tf :

rejfraifjt Tiihcr tjuickeyjs their inventions toevade^ then fiats

their refolutions to <«i^^'^«^»^'^i lince the <^7J^f»/fj' of the aEii-

»n inltiles it as to them, msritoriom j Perhaps to that deboifi-

itejfe which in forraine parts among Prieftj is (b notorious

upon Cich relaxation would here difpUj it felfe in its pro-

per colettrs , whereby the [educed ^co^lc would be no longer

colend by their glop oi fanSlitj^ and the^o/e«f-/^;ofour

oltntThiJftry^liOtlo much Sfcourage us,as if nyifaraleld*

Cj^,Contif. Now the fage Venetiam fadoming that dependance which

Z)e ii^. few. the whole Clergy have upon the Sea ofRome^xoibid AlPriefii

their QoHncdls with a Fora y Preti by the voyce ofcommon
Crycrs , but lefnits they experience to be. io fiylj ofBcious

in State contrivements^ that they banilhtz/^ir order their Do"
Tninions upon paine of death ; Nor is it memorifd that any

have violated that Lawf y for that neither Ci);;/t/V»C(f nor vorp

obliges them to Co defperate ^Ccrvicc fmcethdr PrieJ}/y office

as it relates /oC^^may be difpatcht by others -^Thh ground

onely is that which will difburtben us of lefffits, and thofe

jMperflKOHs fwarmcs ofPriefis which now cloy and peftcr us :

permit we upon good teflimome and fecuricy of ijuiet con-

verfation fome few ftcttlars fuch as are borne free-Snglifh

CO injoy their birth-rights ; Let their number be fofiraitnedas

they have »<? leafttre from their fundion to be tampering in

the State^ let them be injoyn'd a difference in h^ibit^ whereby

they may be diftinguiftit, and avoyded. As confcience would,

not Sggs on thcrecidne to attempt hither mthfuch perill fof

Haav^dable death ifappreheded)wherc ihey are not fiecejfary

in their callings fo much mifchiefe might chance to be preven-

/ri^whichiheywflTyprojtfSunder the raaskeof Gallantry T^nd

difgnifco

Nor
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Ncr can foch a prmlentiall a6l be inftilM st. toleration oi

Idolatry , fince we charge that Religion with fo many prefgnt

difahiUties^SiCC* as are elje'where expreft , as al(b with a drifi

in time of * f<7/4// extirpation : Not to execute the utmoft * Vid. cUuf, ii

feveritj ofpunifliment, is not an allowance to the crime ; Of
two evills upon which we are nece^arilj inforc'd, ti« wifdome
tochufethe/<r/t/?jaswe rather fuffer mifchiefes^ then an«»-
conveniertce ; Therefore prohibit we not nta^ein the hoofes

oiEmbajfadours^ nor punifh we uftiry though the Statute « I^E/»,8.

votes it to be forbidden by the Larv ofgod^zftn,zwA deteftable ;

f>
Mult(I concednntur per obUqnum , ijua noH conceduntur de^^ ^^* *'•

direClo,

Thus I haveexpofd my fence,vindicat ed I hope Efficient-

ly from favour to ?/?<?«> rrt^/^- , though perhaps not withoDC
-pitty and fome tendemefe to mi/guided z.eale,ind perfons j All

whichIfubmitasw^m<?»/Zy to better reafon as is expeftcd

unto mine.

8. Glaufe,

THdt allperfont thatjhallpra^ice to ahfihey per/bade WitWrawing

ormMraw any ofthe Subje&s of the Kings Majefy, t" Rdigfonf
&efrom their naturall obedience to WsMajefiy^his heires

or fuccejfbrs , or to reconcile them to the Pope or Sea of
Rome, or to move them or any of them topromije obe-

dience to any pretended authority ofthe Sea of Rome,
or to any other Princejiate^or Potentate^ * orJIjallopenly

|'"Sf»ying maflTe

fay or canfe majje or any other ido/atrons fervicc to be knownVaccs.

faid in open and notoriousplaces, whereby any Proteftant

may have liberty , and be permitted to enter^by the will

andfree confnt ofjnchpcrfortfo fjyingy orcanfing jtto

he Jaid, That then all jitch pcrjons , their procnrers,

coHnf:llors,ayders]aftd maintainers^ knowing andjon-

Centing to the fame, fl)jll be to all intents adjudged
,

&c>^i ante.

E 2 The
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3 Uu 4. The former part of this claufcis expreffe in 5. Jac. 4. the

Utter may obviate a «»<7<r^/V/lrwhich is toofi^quent/candaloHs^

andr-fw^.trw^/jatthcpcrill of fuchashave l^efi cpportHmty

to avoyd it.

9 Claufe*

Delivery cf [he T^'*^ ?T tf/f)/ rtP/iir/Tj Recuptnt pall not before the

aimeso£aRe- •* day of and fo from time to time vO-
cufant. luntarily deliver up all his Armour^or Ammtinition-, d^c*

orfl^llknowingly k§cpe or detaine either to his ownefife,

or to the nfeofany other ^ anyfuch Armour^ Ammunition^

^c. other thenfuch quantity oi he fhall be allowed to re-

tained the neeeffary defence of himfelfe^ his Houjeand

famdy.fuch Recujant being thereof conviQed upon reiw

oftwo Tujijces^or othirtejiimony^fljall abjure the Realm^

if he JJjall returne he fljall'be adjudg*d a Jraytor .^ c

t lac. 4. Formerly (iich concealemcnts have becne praftii'd, that the

} 1«. 4. Lavpcs injoyning Itiflices to fcarch becomefruif/ejfr^ or if up-

on diligent if!(fiui»-y AiBies, Ammunition, See, Were difco-

V€E*(J, th^ on\y p. miry vi2i?,remov(ill , and theoffendor be-

coa>e8/»/?r«fl^ta^ how more dofdy to conccaleaw^M' iupply
j

But a clause to this (ence, iropofing the delivery arui retai-

«<frupon the pei ill ot the pj/f/(?r,wherein if he proves faulty,

he undergoes /o ^^^z* a cenlure,will dcubtlefiebc more cfflMw
Allio difarme them.

10, Claufe.

lo difchugc *TrH'4/ itfjall belawfuUfer all Recufantsfeifedofeftatei
rhe cftatc of a X jff f^g ^y Taylc. to difpoCc of thtm by file or other-
Rccufantofin- .^ ,. ^^11 '^ ^ ^- ,t ., »

cumbrances by ^V^ according to the due ceremonies ofLaw ^ acquitted

Statutes, &c, of all former fbrfeituret:, andpenalties incurd by reofon

fifanyformerfiatHte^compfftion^or agreementmeer\yfor
Recufan cy,

A
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A Recufants LAttdn fo incumbred and charged by/fff^//

^Mfwr^-r in duties to the C^orvne ^ that without Tome d^ufe

to this fence^^tvj wiH adventure to purcl^a^r upon their Tiiks'^

' And it fcemcs reafonablc if we difable their tffae to inherit,

to inable them tsfeU for their beft advanta^^e
;
provided that

ifthet fr/<»i^/4fr their families^ their money be returned by

way oiexchanf^ei and not trxnfportrdt

1 1. Claufc.

*^Hjt all wen whaffaever , that ^oe orJJjallwhtihrtc in An O:.thofal-

-• the Kingdom »fET\^\2V\d , or Dominion ofW'dh^, lf,'i"-cto the

betng ofthe age of one and twtntyyccres^jhaUwttmn one juy ^to the

ye^t'C next enfuing or -n?:thin one yeare next after /Zi<7^ Kingdom to be

fhall attaifie I0 the age ofone ami twenty, heco»!e offound
Jj'j'^'J^ "f

"^^'

mind-^outofprifom or r> turned into thsLandy t^c* take

the Oath hereafter mentioned befare the Minifitr and

church -wardens ofevery fuch Tanfh where they fhaJl in-

hahite , openly in the Church after Evening Service in

Jowe Lords Daf^ which takings together vpito the nawti

of the party ^ the Minifter and Churchwardens ff)atl

regifier in fome bnok^to be kept for the fame purpofe-,

andforj'uch their tntryJJ^all h.we ,And ifany per •

fon (haU neglc& or not tender himfelfe to tak^ the Jante

Oath in manner andforwe aforefaid. thcfdid Mi?7ifhr

andChurch'Wardens flull certyfye the name offuchper-

fon to the next generallfejfions.and hefJail incnrre being

thereofconviSed^tke dangers^ penaltiet^andforfeituret

ordained andprovided by the Statute 9f provifion and

premunire.Mjdc in the fixteenth yea^e of the raigne of
King Richard thefccond^C^c.I fuppo/l tlte Oath to thif

A 3 I. A,
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I Uc, A. i.T,tA.B.doe truly and finccrely acknovvlcdgc,teftifyffand

An Oit'h of declare ia my conlciencc before Go i and ihe world ,thar oar

allegiance to be goveraigne Lord King C/;4r/<?j is lawful! and rightful! King
taken by all r

^j^jg aealme , ^nd ofother His Majcfties Dominions and
pcrlons,&c.
^ Countries.

3 IM' 2,And I fwearc from my heart, that notwithftandingaBy

declaration, or lentencc of Excommunication or deprivati-

on made or granted , or to be made or granted by the Pope

or his fuccefforSjOr by any authority derived, or pretended

to be derived from him or his Sea againft the laid King ,^
his

Heireg or SuccelTors , or any abfolution of the faid Subjefts

from their obedience ; I will bcarc faith and true allegiance

to his Majefty,hi8 Heires and SuccelTors, and him and thcra

will defend to the utmoft of my power , againft all con-

fpiracies and attempts whacfoever which (hall be made a-

gainfthiSg or their perfons , their Crowne and Dignity, by

colour of any fuch Sentence and Declaration , or other-

wife.

{, rje.4. 5,And I will make known unto His Majeftyjhis Heires and

Succeffors, all treafons , and trayterous confpiracie« which

I (hall know or heare ofto be againft him or any of them.

xElU '" 4«I doe alfo promife,and vow that to my power I (hall aftift

and defend all jurifdiftons, priviledges, prehemincnces and

authorities
,
granted or belonging to His Ma)efty,His beires

and fuccefTorSjor united and annexed to the imperiall Crown
of this Realme.

Protcftatien. 5. 1 (hall alfo maintaine and defend as far as lawfully I may,
the power and priviledges ofParliament, the lawfull rights

and liberties ofthe Subjeft, and every perfon that takes this

Oath in whatfoever he (hall doe in the l?!wfall purfuancc of

the fame.

Piotcftatien: 6.And to my power,and as far as lawfully I may I will op-
pore.and by all good wayes and meanes indeavour to bringto
condigne punifhment all fuch as ihal either by forcepraftice,

coonfclsjplots, confpiracies, or otherwifejdo any thing to the

contrary of any thin^ in this prefent Oath contained.

-, He- /-. 7* ''^"'^ ^^^^^ things I doe plainly and (incerely acknowledge
and fsireare according to thcfecxpreffe words by me fpoken,

and
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and according to the pUine Ce\ct and common uaderftand-

i-ng of the faid words,wirhouc any equivocation , or meatall

evafionjOr fecrct refervation ivhatfoever ; and I doc, a nd will

renoanccall pardonSjdirpenfations, or abfolutionswhatfo-

cver to the contrary.

8,And I make thi? recognition and Oath heartily,willingly
5 i^,^,

and trulyjupon the trwc faith of a Chriftian.i't? helpe me God^

He that deliberatly, pr<ecoghate , fhall refu(c futh
an Oath^Ht videtur^h2isdci]gnts oiTreafon to the King^

or state 5 He that malicioufly, pr<ecogitate^ fhall in-

frindge xt^implies he is noChriflian ^ As Divinity con-
founds the one, fo Jusgentiumy the Law otNstiom^
explodes the other.

RemmprogreJJlif ojiendmt nmlta qii<e tnimtie

non povidentur^ 6. Rep» 40.

The Drift.

MayGlory betoGod.in the liberty^purity, poweff
ofhis worfh'p j Honour to my King , in the might
ofhis dominions^Profperity to myCountiy^EftgUnd^
in the Unity of its Intereft

,

And
May Tome moderate Overture bee here hin-

ted as raay contribute toftanchthe

gore of Ireiand>

Faxit Defif,

FINIS.

Errata.

pOr relu^ion p. 1 f .l.li;,r.n/iiflj/ir;;p. 16. in the ruaigin for Criczus r*

LincxuA p.ij.l.i i.for towcd,r.toaTeJ.p.i4 1, 1, rihi: for tottery, id. I.J4.

for inaudita.r./?7.n(iijr^.p.2 5.1.4.for rclcafc.r.R.ehcaifc.p.id.1. jo. for AcAitij,

r.AfriJtif.p-j I .I.zo.fur iiipcifortationj: fuperf^utions . ;b.i.34.inandita.ricid









TH6 SECOJyj) TAJiJ
OF THE

INTEREST
ENGLAND

CONSIDERED
As It relates to the Government of the

CHURCH-
In three Divifions

:
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f?S^
"To th2%eader.

i*^ Everall are the Conditions into which the

^1^ hurry ofthefc times hath caft the Autbour;
Vw/all which (and not vrithout fpeciall inftancej

he afcribcs to Divine providence : that Apology is

in^jir omnium^ and he intends no other. He is neither

fo felf-witted as to juftify all his ovrne, nor fo unvror-

thy as to debafe the ai^ions of others : Yet (toun-

prejudicc what he writes) be pleafd to know, that <t'^-

ry of thofe Conditions he contriv'd fairly, openly, to

advance with Peace, thofe Truths yihich. be has now

aflerred, when he had only the freedom of his Soul*^

for that (be his body as it might) was ftill the fame.

It is entitled. The Intenfi of England^ the fecond

Vart^ with relation to a former, long fince *publi(hed, ^ I6^il
wherein are fome expedients to cftabliHi it by the ex-

tirpation of tKe Papacy, which a lefuit has fharply

gord d at, as a fence that in time ( if well purfued)

would worry him : whats bitter in it, {hall bee con-

vinc'd by filcnce, furor ipfe daf veniam 5 what is Rea-

fon , may perhaps meet the like in a Reply.

He hopes we work not here by principles of the

Icfuite, yet (foic haps) that Difcourfe has bin here ^•^^m-tm cwice

cenfur'J i'iS dangerous^ as one that being writ hy a Mem- [Tu^iuJue^Faft^

her of the Houfe^ gaije occafion and encouragement to Sept. ^'i-ii^i-

others that n^r//^ extravagantly, &€, Let that reverend '^^^'' ^^'

Divine be pleas'd to knowjthat what isthere hinted in

A 3 behalfe



behalfe of Scripture Liberty, vris in oppo!icion.tp

that Monopoly of km.vlrdj;e whic'.u'' erhen Clergy

aymd to inoroilc ; 0:)rcjrcly there. wi:b refpe^ to

the unpreparedntfTs of chofe tin's, which hee has

here enlarged, and fo, as he hopes will not iifrellifh,

if an implicite faythbe not to to fivo ir/ • fo indeed

while wrc decry the Prelates, we fhill iniulge their in-

terefts, which will foondeqidcthatcontroverfy, whe-

ther a BilTiop and a Presbyter be the fame.

Church- Government is a fLibje(5k ( as it relates unto

the Law) not unapt for his Profcdion, and now not

unf<;afonib e, fince the more found ken, that sh ov9

sd malum^ it has had an iiitluencc to inflinac this war,

and may (if rightly underilood) conduce to quench

it. His fence thereof he has ucterd freely^ bold upon
the innocence of his intentions ; but fyrieflj , want-

ing acconnodation to give it lcngrh,or luftre. It is

the firft ofthiskinde, noc likely therefore to be the

beft; ErrourSjdoubrlefl-^ithis fome, for behimfclf

has many •, the bcft may mend, and he would [he times

were a apt as f^^

fVfi Con^4Lntine^

Middle Temple, ,

Apnll 1 6 -,5.



The Con tents.

The firlt Divifion.

Sed. I. Tr\ T what grdelations the Hierarchy mcu/tted

w^ to its pnfentg redtnejje . P3 ?[• I •

-—^Sed. 1. ihefirong influenceofthe Hie-

rarchy ove*' the power of Princes, p. 4.

Sc6t. ^. T^tf Hierarchy unlinkt frcm the Pope in h^-
hnd^and annert to the Crowne, 5

Scdi. 4. ibefirficUjhing ofthe Prelacy and Miniflers^

• and thefHcceJjt, 7
Scdi. 5. How the Hierarchy was and is accommodated to

encroach upon the puklike liberty, fvherein of Prater

as the Spirit g^ves utterance. p
'St6t» 6. Tfs expedsent to extirpate Prelacie , as tt

SThe puhltke liberty

,

1

3

The R eformatton ofmanners, 1 4,

yrhe tn.etefl of this Ktngdome» 16

fj heprefentftate ofour affatres, 1

8

Se^. T o. Scrapie^ that Bijhops are jure d ivino, refolvd:

How Prelacy ts ungofpelfary in g refpe^s, 2 2

Sei^. 1 1 . Scruple^ Rijorm and not extirpate^ refoiv d, a8

Sc6k. 12. Scruple . // dijparages the firH Reformers^

rejolvd, 1 p
A 2 Sccc.ij.



Seft. n- ^^^f^P^^ 5 iheXwg fit his CoYonAthnfmre to

maifitahe Bfifcofach^ rejohd, j©

The fccond Divifion.

Sc (^. I . ^0 fet-forme efablt^d b) God^ but a Presbytery

m oft conduces to the wterefi ofthis Kingdome, j 2

Se<St. 2. ji briefextras ofthe Presbyt, government, 54
Scft. 3. SeveraS Advantages that vpilt accrue to this

KingdomsijaP resbyttriaUgovernment . 3 6

Se6t.4. ^^0^ '^ ^'^^ conduce to the intere^ of the King

in pint ofgreatneffe, ,

• .4*
The third Divifion.

SeA. I *-Oftender Consciences^ andthe qaeflionflated, 47
Sed. 2. ThAtAtrulyponfciintiousfer[onjneerly^onelyfor

his confciencey oug^t not to be enforced, 5o
Se<Sfc, 3 . ff^hat exorbitamies in the exercife ofconfcience

may andought to be re^rayned, 5^
Sedi . 4. who is the cowfetent Judge andcorreBor ofexm

orbitancies in the exercife ofconscience : To whomfor
confcience aBmmfi fubmit^ aBively or pa/fively, So

Sedi. 5. Confiderations to temper Chrifiians with the

jfirit ofmeeknefje^and with charity, 4^
Seh» 6. Confiderations to ferfwade a tender confcience

to conformity andfubmifsion :efpeciallymt tofeparate

from the Publike Congregatiom^ 6f

THE

\



The Second Part

OF THE

Intereft of England.
Confidcred as it relates to the Governmenc

cf the Ch u rcil

The firrt Division*

Sect. I.

By what gradations the Hierarchy mounted to

its prefent greatneffe,

E SU S the chief aBifliopof eur ibules^ enjoynes » Tet. t,if^,

' his Apoftles to go and teach all Nations, to preach

the Gofpel unto ^ every creature ^ beginnngat'' M.trl^.tc.Ty,

'c Hierufalem. "" 14.14.,7,

d There accordingly the Apoftles firft aflembled ; and ha- ^ '^^'^^ ^>

ving receivedthe Holy Ghoft,difperft themlelves and their Di-

fcip-'es into ieverall Cities as places ofmoft civility and reibrtj

Peter zwdlvhns^tithy^oid.tiknx.'mtoSt^mAriiti BAmabai in- \ Acli% i^..

to f Antioch ; Others to g Iconium^ Verkey Lyftray teaching
J^

^^^U>izt

alfo in the Villages as they ioum'ed frcm ^ place to place. 1^ '^^*o'* *!,'

Such as taught openly:were ' imprifoned, and '^ beaten, and i a^s^!^!^^'

charged not to fpeak in the name ofJefus ; which cauled their k- Aas y.40.

Aflembles to be in ' private , in an upper roome from houie ' ^^^ i.ij.dr

tohoufe: Such only were of their Congregations, whole *-'*^^^V»*

hearts like " Lydias the Lord opened, and lubmitted" volunta- ™
J^^^^'iy

rily : All which bein^ ofone heartand one foule °, went to-
<, ^^7, ,. \^^

gether, had all things in connmon, fold their pofleflions, parting y,i3.8>4.j».;4.

of their goods to all men, as every man had need, lb that no

mgn^kcked. Dwing thistijneof|>erfecutioD,"Chi;;i-Dilciplinc



V Jhe pteUcy deflraBiie to the

was exercife' by the aflent ofthe whole number of Difciplcfe

?^/?ri.ir<itf. there alTcmblcd ; So the Apoftles ardP Brcthrenout of 120
A'i.cy r.r.pi^

gppQJpfg-^ t^YO, whereof CJ^<«^/:'M/ being by lot chofen in the

Jit;MSr' place of hdaf ^ was coyKAnU^y^'^i oy common fnffragc

tuaus.Be-. numbred among the twelve ; fo upon the advice to chufe Dc-
q yicl.6.s. eons, the faying pleafed then WW* multitude > and they
wAfrhTi'^xn- ^I^qCq Stephen tiC.

t''^!ias 8 r
^^^'^ ^'''^^" Congregations begafi to be aflembled in feverall

r ^,^5 3. 1*4. d^ Cities, the Aportles (whofe cheife recidence was at
'_
HUrnfa-

ii.iz. I T/.f/. /^/w) lent brethren to vifit and ^confirme them ; with power

3. 5. upon the encrcafe of members for better order fake to efta-

t /JJJM-^B £^
biifh and ordaine' Elders in every Church, cboifemen fet over

'^\^^\iM«, to reprefent and rule the multitude, ele6led out of, and by

s". iriCT.517. thcmielves.

M ^clT ly M- Of fpeciall accidents , there was a conltant account re-

cii h /ti4^- turned to the Apoftles, from whom they took " commands

;

l^i<ictq'Mbmhtc
^^ %^arnai>at oi Saulf converfion ; 7 Peter of his proceeding

r/frr*ts7e'iwith Ccrneli^is,- Paul of his Miniftry with the GentiJes:

xAoii^.lj. and thofe of* cx<«f«c^ refort thither for fatisfaftion about

yAcii u.i*& the Circumcifion ; which queftion wasdecidedby the Apo-
12,1^. f^jos

^ Elders, with the ^ whole Church 3 where the « whole

I ^Jll^

"
-7* multitude had liberty to difpute their doubts , and ^ >oyned in

b ^yv'cAiiTJi Sentence, which was = laid as a burthen/ eftablifhed anddeli-

tJtxAwifit turn vered as a Decree to be kept in the feverall Cities ; and this De-
lia Eaiefia, cree was at v^wf/ac/r read before'the multitude, vvhosrejoyced

"^f^^-J- ^ ^ at the confolation, fnbmitting to it without difpute.

I.^^JiJ^Zm- -A-t ^uch great Aflemblies in t!ie prime Cities , the moft

ludoXe-^.v-n eminent Paftor was ufually eles^ed to precede, to ftate the

J I'Jl 0/ «/£?.' queftion, collect the fence , declare the fentence; fo ^ lamer
^ti A^ofloli 2t that of Hieiufalenti Teter at the elc.5tion ofi CMathias^
fitihyteri &

^^j^^ ^j^^j.^ ^^^ ^^^ primary ofOrder, cot dignity, or power;

^r'^^^n^tX fo Chiift \ all yee are brethren

ahiiri&'ji^'-Vt ^^ proceflc oftime Lay-Brethren who had a joynt author!-

fufxr impono. ty ft) rule, were out-diligcnced by rcafon of temporall diverft-

5^ nufiJUcvv ons,or rather overwittedby thofe more learned Elders that la-
icvToii

f^^*^'^\x)u:td in the word : and growing infolent upon the advan-

iLxWru "^Ki- tage oftheir gifts, by degrees they monopoliie the titles. Church

K'fiuiM tndi' and
tler}$nt m o'-feruindap'ac'ita UUqux dccrctafuermti^^i i6.4« g A^i ^J 3o. ^ AHs if

«



true Intereft of England.
5

and Clergy, and introduce a fcparate jurifdidHon from the un-
cleane, (lo they ftile them) Laity.

With the Thing,the name of Presbytery i (primitively uf'd) i t r/w 4. 14.

is altered to aConfiftory, whereoftheprefidentby long con- "^p" -^-psj-z^uTs-

tinuarce in the Office, conthnc refidence, andfloth of his aflb- f '^ tjrpnfupHe

ciatePal^ors, is forced upon neceflTities to execute that power of
^"J'-'^"*

^''"''

Ordination and Jurifdi(^ion ( Ibmetimes ) folely ; which in

time begets a pretence of right, and the diftinil title of a

Bifl:iop,a tenne formerly denominating both forts ofElders,
fometimcsinEnglifh,"'-6verfcers. ^ ^^ ^^ ^

Now t\^Q~Pagi or neighbour Villages were ufuallyenlight- he c.iis the

ned from the next City , where was the C'a^hcdra of theBi- TrfzcCvufcv?

iliops, and a publike Nurfery of Minillers to ftock the Coun- whomhcicims

trey, who were fent abroad to fettle Colonies of Believers;
^'^'^^''-o^e'!^* j ^«

and fuch Colonics acknowledged that City whence they had '

their firrt light, their Aiotber Church, and confulted with it

for direilion.

" The Bifl->op and his afliilants primitively condlfend to in-
^ ^

^iu^,(cdtficandt fludw, ex wtPiitH charitatis, out otaholyzeale
ij^x°SvanzeHi

to propagate the truth, and true Chriftian charity, but fre- ^c MagXenti

qucnt addrelTes, advantage of learning and vulgar fimplicity., 11.cj.

fwell the Clergy with ambition to ereil a pompous dignity in

their own .tribe; and then they fubrtitute all thofe Hambleis •

which were adjacent and cnlightned, to be a Dioceife; which

though appropriate to one, is in the eyeand hopes ofall,who
in the interim partake a fliare of inferiour dignity, and reve-

new; One is mounted to be his Chanceilorj as the ° os Eptfcepi, o Dean ani

another his Arch -Deacon :, as xhtocnlas^ others Prebends, as Cl^.-.c^eNcr-

confilium: Themcutb,eye,andcounlcllofthe Bifliop.
wich j.Rcp.

Shortly that City which was eminent,gloiious,and power- ^ called /J*/"-

full,by iecular indulgence and unintcrmitted foring ofthc Cler- paianCi a. fuf.

gie, denominates an Arch-Bifliop, who by favour ofthe PriiKc fragch^Siat. de

acquires to himfelfe a fuperintendcnce, over all * Bifliops in s^tcrton .o.H.

the fame Province . This Dignity begets an emulation and ^- f'^j^cart.
ftriffe among the Prelates; Toattone which, at theP^'Cf»

Xtic.&p'^99'-
Councell, jurifdicHonovcr all inferior Orders is dilhibuted be-

p jn„^:i Evi.

twcen foure Patriarcks, ylntioch , Alexandria , Hteruftlem^ ^^ ,/i.D.^iS*

Kerne : To which laft, being the Emperiall City, feat of the

B 2 Prince



M Th€ Prehcj dejiruBive to tbi

Prince, and mcft flouriiTiing, was afligned priority of place-,

not power.

But M<turicifit the Empercur being flaine by hij fervant

wtr. Cnufr. phocas^iht Murtherer atraines theDiademeby theayd ofBo-
i>lainx,n.B€-i ^^s^^f ^u^ Roman Bifhop, and requites the proud Priefthii

Gr Tic t6
Confederate with the title Univerlall, that /c-<?/<f/«;» wwf« as

i4;l/.2.£r.ii.
(jr^-^cr; the Great was pleafed to rtile it; and enforces by the

*

ff.o'rd all fubordinare degrees to yeeld to him obedience, with

thediftincl title ofT^?/^, publike Fadier.

Sect. II.

Thefrong tf^fineKce ef the Hierarchy over the pnver

ofTrtraces.

BY this climax or degrees, did Rome in length and courfc of

fubtiity and time,creep up to be the Head or Pinacle ofthat

lofty Piramis the Httrarch).,yiYi\z\^ like a fpatiouschaine hanging

for its dependence upon the Pope is thrown 'over all Dominions

of Chriluan Princes, and (by its links the Priefls, Bifhops,

PrimateSjfetled in every Province, Diccefle, Parifii , bearing

^r'll^srif^'^'-
^^^^ to other refpectively Csnonicallobcdience,3nd all unto the

pf/r'a dedi'. P:- P^pc; has been ofpower not only co inflate a monlirous fe-

//j,f£rr/iOT,a;4-cular dominion in the Clergy but to fetter and imbroyle fue&

dema Eodu-/ov
, Civill States or Princes as dar'd to pry into their encroach-

^.ve-a^c.Onu. jYig^ts and difpute them : The Emperiall Hiilories are throng'd

^^'^'ch^i'i'~^f'
^^^^ prefdents of fome who kiis'd the Popes foot ; onelayes

The Arciibjili. Head and Crov/ntobee his foot- ftoole, another with his Em*
isftoricdundj- pre (Tc and their Sonne, waits bare the Popes leifure at his

Tifie.'yto argue gstes, Scc, nor are ours barren : I fhall inllance that of King
ut q;t: cuiiuoi

/i;/?»,\vho havin;^ engaged the Clcrsv (i ufuall practice ofUfur-

prr/iuitate tm. F^") ^'"'^ "X ^"^'^ uicuftry and lewd comments upon the Text,

vibr.sprtejjt pr- inthron d in the right of his Nephew 'Arthur,

ttilne& re7j Upon the deceaieofthe Arch-Bifhop the Covem of Canter-
v}'ptt,?drir, ^Ar;, pretend priviledges to elscli and chuung Reginald their

*'l''wV»-,r ^"PCfi''-'"^>^i'Pat^ him privately to ^cjw* for his Pale: Fame
^!f.. Hat. Par J i-^ u- l tj--

^
\ r '- • ,> i • r \ n i

b i£^.f>, ifj,
v.hiipers this to the King, Ti-hofe ipirit hcciaking fuch a fieight,

oominatefr^



trui iHtmfi 0/ England. T
Bomlnatcs a Favorite of his owne to that Sea, and the Monks
are over-awed to inftall him. Tiie King fends his Procurator to

fome for a confirmation ; a day peremptory is appointed to

Iicare both , but both difagrecing , his Holincfle in Cathedra

is plealed to adjudge both e]e6lions voyd, and by his almighty

power ;conlecrates a Minion ofhis own, enjoyningall perfons

:
by virtue of holy obedience to fbbmit : Tiie Monks dare not

' difobey, but the tefty King expells them, their CovertJdCcs
their goods , confifcates their movables : The Pope as paflio-

mte, as he peremptory, interdii^s theKingdome, Excommu-
nicats the KingjdilfolvestheOathof Allegiance, devolves the

Crown to the King of France ^ to whole affiliance he fummons
all ChrilHan Princes, with ot'offer of as plenary an indulgence as

if they undertook the hol^varre ; This fentcnce is transferd

to both Provinces , by them difperft to the refpei5live Bi-

fliops, and they to the ieverall Pariflies of their Diocefle,

where the Church-Priert vowed to obfervethe implicitewiil

ofhis Superiour, enforces it by w^y of Preachment and C^n-

fsjfion, as a point of confcience upon his ignorant people, fo as

they rife as one man under the Churches banner ; and the King,

"s neceflitated to lubmit, and not only to re-inrtall the Popes

^elecl, but, to the eternall infamy of the Englifli.to rehgne his

Crown, Scepter, Sword, Ring, ihoio. tytfignia reg.tlitatis lo xhz ^^^'^''^'^f 'bid.

Pope ; Of whom he i weares to hold his Rcalmes , and re- oli^^filnhilh
farmes them at the annuall tribute of a ico) markes j The ib\d,?o'iiy'tr,

*

which Charter is yet notorious in the l^atkan.

i

C E C T. III.

The HierArchjf unlinkt from the Pope in ErigUfid, a»d

annext unto the Crowne,

Divers ofour bouldeft Princes have attetnpted to fliakeof

this fetter, that fo cloid their Prerogative, but were el- ^d.iXich.in,

ther diverted or fubverted by their Clergy ;in the enterprife,
Ihil'^/rj^^^^^^^ei

till that ftout Prince Hen.S, llomaklng to be fohamperea by a uall'ijChr.Htti/i

Pricft in the cafe of his divorce, bioke violently thro'gh the ibid»

hnU -



^ The Prelacy dejIraSive to tht

links of this chain , and annexes it to hisCrown, and himfelfc,

.^ r.^f ,^ his heires, and fucceflbrs, is defaSio 'm\d\L6 by a Statutewith

u.s! u
* *

the title of Supreme Head ofthe Church of England, with all

hono rspriviledges^preheminencies, jurifdiflions, profits, &c.

to the laid dignity appertaining ; Lo thus became the King

by aft of Parhament Pofe in his own Dominions.
Though that Parliament dealt fagely thu$ to unvvard the

Kingdomc of a forraign fervitude , yet they either wanted

fbrecaft or ability to prevent emergent mifchicrcs from the in-

undation ofprerogative, or perhaps (baring in tha EcclcfiaBicall

endowmentSjthey proje6lea no farther then the p. efent, leaving

a thorough Reformation toaiefle engaged or moi€ iealbnable

undertaking : For ( while the Clergy had dependa^xe upon a

forraigner of their own tribe, and enjoyed monllro:,* privi-

* v'ld.Art'c. ledges , and exemptions from fecurall juriidiftion , as well in

cler.ectid.^.r^d. cafe" of intereft as cirme) as it concernd them , fo had rhey
x.EtAft'icxlcr, power to bay up Prerogative in its proper cbannell,lefl: fwelllng

^'^f'^-'J^^".^^-
to much over the publike liberty, it might bee offtrength

F.t.tanin bIIiI 2S it was ofwill to overflow them, and expoftulate their Ufur-

fac. Arcbep'/i:- p2-tionS.

laut.in.Rnt. But now the whole Clergy depending y^/f/y upon the
Vari.si.H,}. Court, without the leall appeal to any forraign power , as -vVell

for conferring of all Church-dignities,difpolail ofRevenewS;
BiHiopSjDeanes,Prebends &c.as deteimining ofRights,became

fo much V<3Jfatls, as they were greedy of revenge, or covetous

ofeminence and eftate : And as man is naturally ambitious
,

fo principally arc fuch as afpire from inferiour qualities, who
that they may boldly fwell and ufurp,are eafily inclindto con-
trive fuch advantages , as they are accommodated with to the

'^i^'^'^7/"''!-^^/'
beft ufe of fuch who are only found ofpower to gratifiethem

'^l^ln^lw: "^^'^'^^^^ defigns : Lothus, that Clergy-power which was the

providr/i'.ur. ballance of Prerogative, is added to the wait tliereof: whereby
thepublike liberty is expofed naked to be furprifed by theCourt
if it rhould attempt; nor could it long (as fhall be evidenced)

without jealoufie prote^ it felf sgainli both powers fo united.

%lia:.Rcg. The firrt Prince (in whole raigne the advantage of
tliis additamcnt was truly apprehended) was King lames

^

who having been tutored among Scottish Presbyreiis not ca-

pable



true Intereft of England.

pable of Lordly tide, or more preferment thtnone ^ene^ce,

and therefore carekflTe to infinuate, flatter or connive) fbone

grew fcnfibleofa difference between the regulating boldnefle

of thofe Presbyters, and the fawning, glofing difpotion ofour

Prelaty ; and as hee was abundantly wife, fo hec wanted

not judgment to ;apprehend his ftippofed'mittti\. in the fame,

which in time becomes thus agitated.

Sect IV.

The firfi clafhifig ofthe Prelacy and Minijiers^ and the

fuccejfe thereof

EVen from thefirft Reformation there had bin a confc'enti-

ous fort of Miniliry that layd continuall claym, or rather

exclaymd againft the Hierarchy as a Pandora e cujus pixide as a

monfler in the Churchy As newDifcoveries appeardout of the

fog ofPopery, fo the noyce grew louder and with fuch impor-

tunity during the reign of Queen EUz.^abeth, that the Prelates

had toyl enough to preferve themfelves a being , and riot re-

fwell to their prefent hugeneffe ; the Queen not daring by

realbn of the common Enemy, or loth to difcountenance that

Minirtry by an influence of whofe zeale and prai^ifes fhe was^

ertabliflied , snd yet not willing to part with that Dignity of

which flieoniy had thediipolall,keptboth ina reafonabletem-
^^;^^^^^ -parlm

per; andpreferv'dtheBiO-iops Votes for her ufe in Parliament, £_}>! s'p.irfm.

which was oft peiitiond againft ( for as was wittily obferv'd.

They mufi befrfl gagg'd before they could be rifled;) yet to a-

Yoyd icandali^flieadmits them not to the Counceli till lier lat-

ter end, and lb pares their nayles that they could not Icratch.

Now no fooner was King y<«w<f/enthron'd. but the Minilters

hopefull of full conformity^o his native Difcipline, petition for omfcr.it Hj/rp.

•a Conference, which is granted at Hampton Court , whereafter ""^ coiat,i6oi

.

fome curfory diiputes ^ fentence goes with the Prelates , ^nd c,im;i&can(l}[.

they are authorifed to make Canons for vindication ot their r.duA.«Mioi.

own Dignity : P rodamations are iifued for Conformity, and

PrcsbiteriaBs totally dicountcnanced ; fuch of them as were
more
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more learned , are floopt by warm promotions to their lurcj

where gorgirgon thofe delicacies o^IdUneJfe, Safi^ and 'Pomfy

they are foon wrought into a condition willing to be deceived,

and are not unready to diffide their found judgements formerly

alTerted; fuch as continued peremptory , werefufpended,de-

. graded, deprived ; fuch as enveyd weakly, trivially, with more
zeal then difcretion, were (with not a little liibtilty) let alone,

to be a foylandfo a fcandallto their own work. The Prelaticall

flre dignified with temporalljurifdi(Sions, made lullices, Offi-

cers of State, of the Privy Councell ; by whole countenance

dead Sutes for Ty thes are enlivened , obfolete authorities pre-

tended to by the Spirituall Court, which when the Common
^,. H. 8. 13. I-aw obilmi^ed, by ifluing Prohibitions, enjoyning recidence,

Digb'iescife^^. ftiiclexpcfitionsupon the Statute o^Plur.dities^ and theLayty
Sep.Drurfcafci in gcnerall exploded for negligence, pride, luxury, as in them
$bid.Ho.la-ad,

jjjort monftrous, there arole a quarrell ; to decide which the

^:-^*j-j,j^^^Q,. ordinary Courts of lul^ice are wav'd as partiall, and they apply

Ma'i.Ci^ar.in
' to the Councell Board, where thequeftion notwithttanding the

^rtic clcr .3. unanimous opinion ofall the ludgeSj is not over-rui'd to the

M ^oi« diladvantage ofthe Bifliops.

Lo here that grand Controverly revives, between Ecdeli-

afticall ai^d Tempera 11 jurildiclion , which had bin by ffefsrjr g
fmotherd smorgthe rubble, aud till this Jayn mute • each la-

bours to engage a party, and ever fnee each has had an influence

or underhand working to fubvert theother ; The Clergy doubt

the (enfe of a Parliament managed by lay-hands/o whom the

wondrou5 zeal, patience, conllancy ofthe Minifters was then as

plauhble , as the infulting arrogance of the Prelates odious

;

they focn found they won few by the sjirit oftheir Caufe, and
that their faction was iiipported only oy fuch as were engaged
Ln point of interertj and revenew ; mcek>^ejfe and humility en-

gage theaffe^ionsuntopity, and hautineffe begets more feare

then love. High time it was to cart about for a more firm fup-

port then the people, left their own flothand the unceffant

aflivcnefle of tne Precile, not only wrought them out ofju-
rifdiition, but ofbeing : To the Comt they addrefle ; to gra-

tify which and by engagement therofto fecure their own great-

iiclfe,thcy contrivetheir utmoft diligence how tocre^ therein
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an Arbitrary power above all Law,not cirpu:abIc,notcontroiiIe-

ableno,riot by a Court of Parliament; wherein they concenter

with the common intereft ot theRomanilt , who doubtleffc as

thefe (though not with any dcfign ofr^all lervice to the Court,

but.of ea!e and advantage to themfelves ) arc not unready to

contribute to the ertabJiHiment offuch an abfblute power,
under the lieu whereofthey may lie fecure againft the liormes

ofLaw , fcarce tollerable, were they driven to an execution ;

This wemsy prefume, ifwe elteem them men, and fo naturally

defirousofa good condition , or ChriHians, and To zealous

to propagate that, which they el^eem truth.

But neither the flight of the Jefuite in fowing the feeds of
this grand defign, nor the fubtilty of Statii^s in watering,

nor the dexterity of Parafites in reaping,could ever ripen it to

a full maturity
, were not the plow drawn on by tho'e Heifer?,

our own Clergy; Thofe who were confided in for the di-

rection of the confcience, leading men for fame of learning,

credit of Religion, eminent flicklers againO the Romaniits
inpoint ofcontroverfes ; Thcfe having proHituied the Pul-
pit, and their endevours to work on clolely tliis defgn, could
be only of power to docmilehief; yea , by fomuch the more,
as they were expected to doe good, andfo to h, TAntttm re- ^«^''' •'^« «'

ligio ^otuit fmdere njdorum.

Sect. V.,
Hovf\the Hternrchy was anA ii MccommoiAted to tKcroaeh H^en

thg Tuhlike Liberty, * C'<^« cafe

in trccalcof

FIrft,as.the Courts had(in coufcquence) adjudgdit* I-^t^ to Zlfu ».«"
be a Have, io the Clergy projeft to preach it Oojfeitocon- am cafe m

tinuefo:To which end by monllrous inferences upon the Text, Shipnaoncy,

a divine prerogative is ncw-coynd; and by a falacy b*?^ eo ^u»d ^^^^- I" the

ejl fecundHm auid. 4d id qnod efl fimpltciter, Thofe Scriptures 5^,(^
°'

J**?^-

wnicn alcnbe power to a kmg^ vvere it by inlpiration or pecu- selLt&c.
liar application to thofe of *-" Ifratl^ /JjJjfriMRGMc,dcc,2:cviic{\cd ^ AriHot. E~
to intend ihe King of EngUnd ^ as ifthe citic bounded the le^^c,

C authority* Iy*«•^^^
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authority, and not the munici pall Law of every State , or that

every State that had no King were an undivine Govern- '

ment ; That all Lawes were but zSis of Grace revokable at the

Kings will; which will and Gods Ordinance had the fame la-

.,- T titude : That in all commands his^y;// muft be obeyed for <iDn

»

Extrs urrltol fcience as ihthigpoep povver,:s itany that command a ^rA-fy^f^r-

um ju: ducKii rtto7iHm> beyond their legall authority were in thit a higher

voH '^auiur im- power tobe obeyed. That all expol^ulation , or refUhnce of
p11je.11.Rep.77

jnftruments is damnable ; So buhly they plyd their own in.

qJd'^JZle terefts in doi^rines of this nature, that Majeily it felfehas

fo[e[l.Bria.!ib. fometlmcs, not without opprobry checktat their flattery, and

I. StmfM. . fain-iood : but thcfe Texts as b others by theDevill falfely biafd,

^ Mat. 4.g, [[-jgy vvreit and throng into Homilies,and ^hooh' robe difperfed

^VkVl'ler-^y
Proclamation into every Family.

lumpU*ttx:um. 2- Then they require their Subordinate Clergy to en-

<GoJ and the forceby way of dot^rine thefe pofitions upon the confciences

King Edit, of their I arifliioners : None can be recorrmended to a Bifhop-
?^**/' rick but he that is a profefld fiickler and well (iudyed in the

art offifting of a Diocelfe, and canvafing ^<l^>i Cor,formtfls^ fuch

as fcrupled at their unauthorifed Canons, or were fqueniifh to

adde or alter the genuine fence of the expreffe Text : Such

hotly- zealous -ones as dared to envey openly are rufhd upon by

the High-Commiffion, a Court new furbifhed, and diverted
"^'*'

from its firft inlHtution toconforme Recufancy, as a Religion

deltrudlive to the then State; where, by a monltrous power
y"id,RegiU. (altogether ungofpellary if wee relped^ the meek^dotirmes of
CMt.£her.&c.

^^^ Saviour) from feme theyrend their cares , others nofes
"''''

'

they flit, fome iiigmatizd, others gagd,all worried ; the reft

that were affrighted, are in charity vouchfafed an habitation

Nc -England ^" ^^^ NeweWorld among Savages ; whither f either weary of
'

'° '
'

puniihing by realbn ofthe m.ultitude, or afhamed oftheir own
cruelty) ihey had defigned by degrees to force all that were

* ^^ixt.ix. not tc^tally concurring; " So T^aul being exceedingly mad
perfecuted the Difcipks even wto/^raa^e Cities Nowbe-
canfe fome more foberly confcientious, opened dcligently the

pradlieall wayes ofGodjwhich without verbal! bitternefle was

enoueh to unvaile the myftery, they are fufpeded for Shcw-

Conforwifts, aadr^jf^for the foulc are provided to undiigui.;

thexn.
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them ; new Ceremonies are cnjoyned j Poplfli adorations
,'

the book o{ Spent, and now ac laft that undoubted pill the
Oath for Epiicopacy j he that evaded or perhaps had flight or
faculty to fwallow the firrt mult ftrainehere ; he that ftrained

not here was countenanced , as prefum'd willing to fwallow all,

as a perfon though perhaps not throughly for,yet not ex profejfa

contrary to their defign.

3. Having thus driven the good Sheapheards from the Pa-
ftorall charge of their own flocks , and placed liich hirelings as

were loole in foule , as the other fhi(ft ; It is their next di-

ligence to prepare the Sheep,to adapt people to receive without
enquiry,do6trines for autfientick upon the credit oftheir Prieii;

To this pirpofc, firft they indulge the vulgar in all wayes of
licentioulnelie ; Sports, Ales, May games, Beare- bay tings

,

yea and thofe upon the Zor^^y-i/^r ; As 7(rro^*^w they pretend ,,.

cale
J

ft tt to much for you to goe up to Hiernjalem : This to

incenfe the people againit the fevere difcipline ofthe Puritans,

or to rock them lb in a carnail way of liberty , as not to awake
and check at the defigne of thraldcme , as better favouring

Leeks and Onyons with floth and fecurity,then thedefart way ^ .^ , ^^ i, .

to the Land of Canaan; then to wean men from fcruciny into * " ^
*

'

Scripture, they Preach ignorance to be the mother of Devoti-
on the £iper-excelleney of fubmiflion to thePr/V,/?, from whofe
lips we are to fuck knowledge; Bibles with Comments are

exploded, Leftureslilenced; to goe to i Sermon at the next

Church was hainous as a Conventicle , though none were at

their own, or perhaps vvorfe then none ; one houre and juft

fo much mult bee gallopt over in a forenoone homily by their

fworn Chaplaine, who in the afternoone would hackny over a

few formal! Colle(^s, and then recreate his dull Parilh about a

May -Pole.

Pray too,men might, and that often but not a word beyond ^;^ ^an &
thQ Jetforme, no not before a Sermon, which that it might co;;JJit,Edit»

be the iejfe , muil the Common- Prayer bee read at large: i^j.

Oh,that molt divineforme ot Common-Prayer ! Which I can-

not but acknowledge has expreflions patheiicall enough, and

except ibme redundancies may give a hint'to good and ravifh-

ing conceptions ; but to bee oblieged to that ^Jj, being of

C 2 humane
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Acls-'-i,' ^ce'.i- humane compofurc (when we have perfons qualified with ef-

iS,Aa.i.\7.''! ficatious rjtts of prayer , that fpiric ofutteraiKe fore-propheli-

44.3. cj.Vf.i. ed^tobeponrd on /lll^t(\^ were to ere<^ an Idoll to our own
*^*

fancies, mere will worrhip: which being chaunted over daily

by every drunken Prieft, woman or child, becomes dire<5l opw
e^eratum , a work of forme , lip-labour, and not in confe-

querce to be diftinguifhed from that Maffe which isfung for

thrce-per.ce : Mcn'Jrous projeft ? to rtint Gods Spirit in the

exercife of gifts ; to barre man from approaches to his Maker

v.hich he out of his Almightineflecan hear,be it but a figh or

1 raw. i.ic . grcan, ifas Hnn-n 'hs it be cordiall.

Yet are wee Hiort of the true Reafon ? which was not fo

much to enhance the divinity of that book ^ as to difable men
in the excrciib ofconceived Prayer, the zeale, heat, cordiall ve-

hemeccy whereof as it gives enlargement, quickning, growth

unto the Spirit, fo does it fix , engage the droufie Auditory

to attention and concurrence ;. whereby it becomes not fo

much the labour of the tongue as of the /><?««;-? elevated with

the Miniflers; and that touched, enflamed, begets a fence

,

that true Religion is more then forme, that Godlineffe is a

greater mylkry then to goeto Church^or tobecal'd Chriftian;

from which quickning will arife a growth , a more zealous

*Ay.»tC*nEphi fcrutiny for knowledge in thewayes ofGod,in*precife walking

;

I J- a fearch of Scripture, like thofe more " noble oi^ Srr^r^.whether
* /f^Mjju

j.}ie ^hjng^^e fo: By the cleare light whereof men would foon

bee reftored to their common fence, and the Clergy become

no further copies then they agreed with the Originall.

Yet for that , nature inftrut^s all men that there is a God,

and warps thefouletoa falle diety, if it beenotfetled in the

right (for I iuppofe there were never any fuch people as mere

Atheirts) therefore a politick logicall Religion was fancyed, to

ammule andpoflefle the vulgar \ykh a fomre of worfliip • to

which end like the old Pagans they fumptuoufly adorn the

Churches, rich Copes , Holy Vcfimcnt> , exquifit Images, ra-

villiing Mufick, the Sancinm ^ianclo-Hm is bedrelled with

fuch wondrous ornaments, and applyed to withfo exaft Ce-

remony , as it God were coi-porally and only prefent upon the

Altar, and had confin'd his AknightineffeaDd ail his attributes -

to
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to a Chalice to be communicated by iheir Priell at wi'iJ, whole
f^n6tity is permitted to tread the holy ground within the

RaiJeSj while the contemned Laity gale without, and adore

;

Altar, Prieft, SacrificCj in emulation of the pompeof (»y^4r<7«,

as if we were i^ill under the VaUc , which fecundum ^uid

was true, for it was to abulc and befot the blind Parifhioner

to believe that there was fomehig!] myilery in the mere forme
of that ftately worfhip, in the fclcmnity, ofthatfenfuall fer-

vice, upon which ravi(Lmcnts,he might contentedly imploy his

outward lence, and their acquieice and reft for his lalvaticn,

without trouble of more icrutiny into the wayes oiheavev^

and fo of them.

Sect. VI.
Thefirfl conJiderAtioyijwhJ expedient to extirpate TreUcj,

pHis premil'd, ita videtur ^ it feemes to me a matter

highly conducing to the proljx;rity of this Kingdome^ to

bee more evidently demonltrated, it it bee conhdered in its KexAdtmehm

feverall Relations. l^gi cor^oum

Firftconfider it, as it relates to th? publick liberty of the ^ toHomm c(t

Nation J The Englifli are without doubt a » free people not
"'/if^'^f^^^^n

oblig'd but by their own ad explicite, or repreientative, in
J^.,;^^ ^[^ ^f^

point of property b ^uod nefirum efi fine nobu {f^o vej de- rcx q.,i caput

rity revokes that did'ena6l ihcm ;
and indeed the fr^me of

^7/<<'/Y/iyia,M

this Government isof fo rare and hnecompofDre, that the da- tlis fiiirahcre,

iliingof it in diforder would endanger a confufion i:nto all, as 'tci.ifnam.kai

poyfng it in its )u(t ballance yeelds\-nore happinefle to all,then "'
''"^T""'''

can be prefidcnted in any other State; ^ Nay , it is grounded ^^ ^
^.*

upon fuch deep principles , that as the fubjeit cannot without

with-
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without huge change in fundamentals entrench upon the

Prince, ib cannot the Prince without infinite danger and

much futFerance to himfelfe encroach upon the people, nay ic

may be averred net jiojfible without the afTiflance of the Hie-

rarchy, as it now (lands fince the Reformation , totally de-

pending upon the Crown; yib ejfe ad pi^, is found Logick;

what has been, may be; and fecurity againft that, cannot bee
*cafusfertuitu5 ^^d, unlefTe we are fatisfied, that no Prince will covet more
nmtji f^eran-^ thenRight^or that the ' Clergy willbe all Saints ; men fo up-
dui&c,^ Rej,

j.jgh[,a5fjQ,-po{ribletobebia{rd, for feare, favour, honour, re-

venew , or revenge ; and that all : for if Lordlinefle, floth,

luxury, pomp, can lure but <?«<? haggard intoo^r diocefTc, he is

ftiflicient by his fole power of ordination to fwarm drones^

Court-Profelytes enough to itock a whole Kingdom • But of

this feemes the left doubt , fince fuch Minifters as make a

confcience of this truth, explode this dignity as a Monfter j

others that were P relaticall.bee it either weakneffe, or malice,

or obftinacy, yet juftifie their old pofitions fo fatall to the ve-

ry eflence and being ofall limited qualified government, that it

may be thought prudence to (ilence their perfons, much more
that futiBion which fo accommodates them to difperfe fuch

unfound dangerous portions among the people ; high policy

therefore it is to remove this rock of offence to afty vvhich is

fb opportune to be occafion of conflifion unto aA, Abundant

cahteU mn neccu

Sect. VII.

The fecoMd conftderatio» , why expedient to extir-

pate Prelacy.

SEcondly, confider it as it relates to the Reformation of

manners, •^r genuine office of Church Difcipline : This

feemes to bee calculated for the Meridian of the Church of

Rowe^ whofe intereft it was to muffle people in a unity of ig-

norance , which it has a ra'-e faculty to effe<ft by affilhnce

of Auricular confiffion . and the findenejfe of Pri«fh;

By
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By the firft, they ferrited into the inmofi thought,by the other

they had freedome from wife or child, and became /Z'/^/y atten-

dant to the commands of their Superiour, in which they were

fo officious as they were an inquifition to the Parifli, thereby

to prevent inquiries o[ the Laity into the light of Scripture

,

lell dii'covcring the jlnvery of their ignorance they fhoiild

mutiny : But now (the Reformation letting free the trade ot

knowledge, and depriving the Hierarchy ofthofe two terriers,

and now alio the -^ Oath ex officio) that Difcipline is to loofe ,

difjoynted.un.'ufficient tocbthuil andblite the fpring of Pope-

ry.to reform HerefieSjBlafphemics.&c. much lelfe thofefinnes ^''^^'i*'
?'*"•

^uottdiiiH£ /w«r/7o«fo-,oathes,drnnkennefle, lying \mx\iy,^l>ibit \^ohCom-
ini^uitatem (jud.i ACjuam , which being emergent every houre, miffion.

everywhere, every way, are impoffible to be retrained by the b lob.i^,

Bifhops Courts which fit not often, and then at a great di-

jftance,whither the charge in travaile will out porportion the

offence ; Every flight extravagancy for which a ibule may,
ought to be adinonifhed, perhaps merits not to bee preiT'd on

to fo great a tiifferarce as the charge of a Promoter ; by

whofe griping a frozen fbule is more embitterd and crulkd to

revile then thawed to refbrme : Indeed that fo fcandalous a

finne of wcotsUMency has been a Bcnefav^^or to the Spirituall

Court, having endowed it with an obfcene title, and pollu-

ted it with lewd difcourie; but thg offender is fuppofdmore oft

to commute his Pennance then his f:n, hnce by thatfriviall

futferance of his purfe hee is rather chaulkt out an eafie way
to recommit it, ihenbe penitent; yet is the mighty wafpe

tnoreawfuU then to beat all hampered in this Spiders Web,
fo eafily to bee evaded, affrighted, concealed from, or broke

thorcw ; that Diicipline which is ade^ttate (profrium quarto

jwoc/^jjto reform finmuft be executed not iHcri^ratiabut promp- * T'^.y.*.

to ^«*«j*, without fcare or hopes, the reward mult not be profit

but the eonfcience of the adl.

For thatlrnallmeafnre ofreRraint in finne, &c fince the Re- i E//^.i.i7.Etf,

formation, wcarc oblicged not to the Spirituall Court, but to 2. i. eU^. ».

thole Statutes for Uniformity, againft perjury , iiKontinency, i-^.eh.i.k.f.I.^

ufury, fimony, idolatry, abufe of the Pre>cher , traducing the r-^'«9.»5-£^

Sacram^r, fwearing, drinking, negle^ oi the Lords day, &:c.
j^.E/J^'ig.

which
"*
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n.j<7.Mo.j. winch our Ancei^ors ( fenfible of the infufficiency of our
la. II. I i.ic,9- Church Dilcipline) aiithorifd Judges and Juftices of Peace ro
4 //7c.5.ii./.;f.

execute; though thofe alfo were expedients altogether ufl-

I'cla'T.i^cj. proportionable to a fpiritmll work ; For Sate-Laws c^n range

I. I cha 4.
.

' the outward man only to conformity, and make the party leife

5 cha, 1 . fcandalouS; thorgh the heart bee flillmalignant.as the body le-

prous,though the attire be gay: Theheartlike a knowing Pylot

ikeres the whole man.andmuft be reduced by admonitions,

dof^rines, Scriptures, the ^ro/jfrr work ofChurch-Di^^ipline. To
» c{fe<5l which ^this ofthe Hirarchy is altogether incongruous ; for

(omitting thofe Annuall Vifitations and Church-Warden
prel'entments^ to beget perjury and tennegroats) fince the Re-
formation, it lies idle like the vart hulkof ay^z/^drawnafl-iore,

which confumes much in trimming and garnifh, bur is altoge-

ther ufele(re,unlefle it be lancht again into its old element ofz^-
mrance when if it be refurniOid with the failes 0^AHrkuUnon-

fJfion,SecnUr authority y and a fingle C^'^^Jy i^ vvill fvvim with
much gallantry and fpeed into an Ocean of Super/!ition^^nd

reduce this Kingdom into a unity of^/w^iict/ofw», with wind
in poope.

Sect. VHL
The third co>tJtderatio»,how ^expedient it is to extir-

pate Prelacy*

THirdly, coefider it as it relates to the true intereft of this

Kingdom whicli is a * unity in the true Reformed Prote-
of incKft oMiant Religion; to cherifh, countenance, and fupply the^*-
£051 pag.i. formed Party, with as much zeale, vigilance and fupply as Sf,aine
^' • the Papacy

; that fo all thofe ofthe Reformed Church difperfd
through all the parts of Chriliendom may apply and rcpofe in
us as the Headoi that party,being moft opportune for (irength
and Scituation; which they now have no encouragement to
do,i--ncewefeem,doubtfull, but W/-r<r/:-.rwff^,byrealbn ofour

«..««rr B.n.op diicipline,wbich in their fence is AntichrilHaa; Itfolaceda Ro-
ot uM. pn,fl^ p^.g|ajg ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Hierarchy continued, that fincc

we
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wetafie^oft^-eir broath, it rvnMld not he long ere VfeeAt of their
berf. ;^rd a liibtleje uiiepreicribs that to raunge the Puricansof c<"'^t^» P»^.

E^frland intoordcr.tlie beli expedient is toextort from them an '•^•'^'^"N^'

approbation of Sitjcopacy > as a function adapfed to deboyft
them vvitU luxury, pomp, floth , extinguifhers of that zea.'e,

which without other (light, then evidence of the votrd is I'uf-

ficient to propagate the Gofpel : quench but that z.eale^ and
wee fl;al] Aide into a kinde of Polmcl^ Religion , and io to

Popery.

Ot this there needs no other argument, then the prefect dili-

gence and importunity of the Popifh : even thole barbarous

Irifh covenant to maintaine Fpilcopacy with the power and
priviledges of PreJates,&c. they well know either it is fo loofe nd.Trifhct,

t Government, that they may well evade,or fo til m4itagedy verant,

that there may bedilpenfaticnstor that it is a track, that leads

to them,and that Law enforces nature,whcn it ftumbles her in

the way
; Tisfofarrepreparatory,that one Statute reduced us

to the Church of Fome , and one Stature oulk'd it againe;

Repeale thato«tf Statute,andby realon ofour Dilcipline ^every

way accommodated for conformity) tis refetled without the

\ti\ dirturbance; ambitious nature loon adapting the prefenc

Bifhops to concurrence in point of intereft (tor by thealmigh-

tinelleofPapaiJ power they can only fecure themfelves againft

the Laity ) as it did when Queen Mary re-elhblillied it : At
which a6^ion few BiOiops foribok their DiocelTs, and unn

voce they diflentcd in the Houfe of 'Teeret at the alteration ^^'' "[' ^ ^M
by Q^tn h.ltz.AyethyPra.Jiat caateU ^uam medeU.

Now if their Hirarchy {hall betotally dii'compofd. their re-

venewdiiperfd, and more equally diftributcd their Titles nul-

lified, not a Ke/ici^ left to build up any hopes of a Relhurat ion,

as it may acquit us ot infinite dark conirivements daily broo-

ding to reietile or connive at P( pery vas then become icarle

poflTible, however infinitely trobleicme;) lb wruld it beget con-

fidence in all Reformed churches to adhere . nd abide by us as

the Grand Tillar oi thsii caufe , without jcloui es o reiapfe

or lukewarmnefle ; by whole trully correl'pondtnce this Nation
. _

would tn;oy a gloiious inilueoce m all the States otChriilen-
^'^uir^

"

dome, See pojlca,

D Sect.
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Sect. IX.

Thf JoHTth C^ftjfderathft.

fourthly, confider it as it Khtc^ to thtprffcKi SMteofoar

atfaires ; In the proccile whereof, the common interell of

King and people is like to be cnrombd.

The diftertnce though it refle<5l ftrongly upon the point of

Popery, yet Iccmes not that tn drreSid Imta; This, both

fceme not unwilling to extirpate ; And indeed fincc by
* 17. E/I^.i. the Lawes in force , ir is = Felony to receive a Prielt ; fince

x%,EUl.i. ever)' Tvecn'antmuftpay 20 1. a month , or all his goods and
b 19, £/i^.<J 3.

^^^.^ p^^j ^£ j^jj 1^ and Leafes : <= he muft not goe above

^^^'t'lir^i. 1. five miJesfrom his honfe, ^ nor come to Lcndon without li-

ijjf.V.
'

cence, and that for fpeciall cauTe, nor neere the Court ;
^ he

^ 3 i3c. y. is difabled of all offces.trulU^excommunicatejno Guardian nor
e 3. lac. 4. Executor, nor can prelenttoanadvowlbn, nor rctaine a lervant
f I, lac. J.

j^g^^ugj-t under paine of 10 1. a month, ought to be educated
^* "^ ^' under a Protertant : if he be bred beyond Sea,he fhali take no J

i.cha.i, benefit by any gilt. conveyance, diicent,devife or othcrwiie, 1

but it fhall come to the next of kin that is no Recufant, un-
7. lac. s, |g(rg },£ {hall conforme at eighteen yeares of age, &c. He that

marries a wife that isaRecufanc » mutt pay loL a month or

fhe mutt be impriioncd without baile,&c. Since he that refiifcs

the Oath ot Allegiance (wherein fomething of Religion is in-
t U. Kkfe.i. de

yQJy^^ incurrs a freimtntre ( that is ii fhali be put out of th«

Ti^nSyi's. '^'^S^
Protection, his lands, tenements;^ goods and chattels

K<^ii./y/.V fbalt be forfeited; and his perfon imprifcned,&c.) An extlrpati-

co. I*ylijj.-j. onmuftin time eniue either of perlons or opinions without
C9.P!a.foi.^^4 any other rew provision then that which is already legall, yea

axf'
^''t

^'''

H'^ ^'^'w^^due execution.
nr. 44 ,

Both the Cbverant it felfe and thofe two Dtclaratienf

,

f<l'^7'^"°*^''"'
(^'corifhaswell as Erglifh) tranfmitted to the King &iOx-

_/ir^,(if throughly and maturely rafted) will evidence that the

heart and marrow of this diilerence confills in the point of

Prelacy ; whichjheclsfhing ofthe fe rimes has enforced fo farre

to ucmaskt it felfe in ails^wordsjand writings.that it is refcnrcd

by

I-<4J.



true fnterefi of Et\ghti6, if
by a grand fence in both Kingdomes to be tliat Vanio^a^ out of
whole box hasiilued all ourevi.ls. and cheref-brewlth as much
caution to bee extirpated, as the purity of the Gofpcl, or the

common //^rr/y to be prefervd: Such influence it is Itippofd to

have upon the Civill Government, that not as a wrwLaw,
but as a lecurity for *ll theoU^ is this demanded ; and upon
thtf znd ibmc requiHts for the fafety ofthemlelves and ft,

ihcy have Covenanted to infift : fo that without a condifcent

to this we have caufe to doubt, all negotiations upon a Treaty

,

wiJJ be nugatory,and fruitlefie, unleflewecan fuppofe that all

tliole Coveeanters wiUiubmit themfelvesto that^ which they

adjudge f*r/«ry ; yet neither are they few, despicable,nor
without power ; for this Caufe are the chiefe pieces of the

Kingdom fortified.and declard ; Thcbull< ofthe EngliOi l^avjf

riggd forth, numerous Armies^ll manned and commanded (in

things ofprime truft) by perlons coKfcientiouflj fixt, refolvd to

ftipport this Caufe for the ^«ftr_/^/fake; fuch as conceive their

flifferance to be Martyrdom' and their left relenting or fub-

iniffion^not lb much cowardize and diHionour.as Apollacy and

4Amnablc ; And all thefe backt and fupplyd by that LMetropolu Lcndoa,

yvhich is, indeed that DanaUum daltttm, the inexbaullible Ex-
chequer of the Kii^dome, both for men and moneys : Almoin

all whereof by the working oftime, loanes ofmoney, and ve-

hemence of the Minillry, feem general'y refolvd for their

common intcreft to (upport the Caufe-, by the thorough fuc-

ccffe , whereof, the more moderate conceive tliey can only

iecuw thetnle'ives , their re-imhurfemey.ts ; the more zealous

their hopes o^Kefermation j both Immunity,

Now if the Kingagainlifucha ^Wofftrengthfhall perHft

to y^ty in and keep up the 'Prelacy, he will be necefliratcd at

laft totally to rely for affil lance upon the R'>mtjh party ibrraign

or domeftick: no conhderable numberof the Rerbrmed Church

making fo much conicience or the fund ion, as Jimpliciter&

;}(rr/r, to adventure for it either life or forn:ne, though perhaps

fome lei^e inquihtive,and more gentle, could be content to

bcarewith it , rather then hazard die diiquietof the State,
^

fbrelceing how like tlie fiend in the Golpel , it would rend ' ^''^f'9-^f..

and teare upon ejcdlion. Popery is indeed.eoncentrick

D % with
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with it, and tViey cxpe>^ together a riff or fall • they are eijuaffy

now as ore enqagd : In procefle it will fvvell to bee a auarrell

meerij cf Religion, theT^rotefl^antczuk:, againll t^c^atho/int :*

and each Chrifiian Stare (as they are more or Hfereligioas)

will contribute according to the teverallintereih pFProfelTion;.

Nay . already there is no ChriRian State, in which it wqiksxror

Dcclar.of the by way of influence.
.

, , ^ \
King, Decc/n. We fee already how the Kings party has been neccflitated

I 6 m. to make a Ceflation with the IriHi, Tvho (fayes the King ) have
Vid.htpj Cove- ^rAtltz,d fnch unhfimane outrages

^ th't cannot bee hrardrvtfhm

V"*'^ r . Mt horroHr nor paralUld by Story r who without remonftrance

m'lftra ^3 /;f/,i
or grievance, Without provocation, upon meer pretence or

civiliiii^fed jealoufie (too too weak a caule ror luch a butchery, were it

mfmui nihil reall) out of dtep malice to theEnglifh name , Government
^.tmrfivjP.a^ and 8eligi-'n, Maflacrcd Martyred notlelle then an looojo
^'4

'^^t

^"'*^'''
p'^orehelpleHe,hurtlefl'e, innocent foules men women, chil-

t'C tamcH foi
^'"'^ " without mercy ferce , dirfcrerce ofage, fex, quality or

fe'lfiurcs, itri Condition, berbre the furprizd Fngliih could rally tnemfelves

potei'tioTefijue into any con/iderable poiture oi defence: Thele having fworn
reddn

.
ut etf ^q maintain Fpi.copa-1 jurifdi ions,&c. have attaind the Kings

am: nnturata-
pj-oted^ion and upon pretences o\' neajjlty are drawn over and

ccjji-atf'tjmen daily doe embrew their hands in the blood ot the undoub-

tjjc C'H antH< ted PreiclUnt. The 'ame necefiRty in procefle. will altbenrorce

muia tnim vi the King not only to receive thofe Harpies which haveformerly
aoi'i eoium if praydupon the publike and all unquelHonabiy criminous, but
biirtu per (jim ^,^ ^^ negotiate aide out of France or Spawe , whom the

^zUj' fadcn'a
Conclave will lollicire with as much diligence, as there-efla-

(unt. The fc ncc blifhment of itsauthority in En^Und
ofihisisftr'ng Now whcn every ttueProreiiant (whom perhaps tendcmcfle
and n.t iin- ofconfcicnce in fome point of Covenant^Ozih of Allegiance,

lld'f^re^Vn"
^'^^^erefl ofeflate, office, or Alliance, difl^atis-^c^ion in the way

fior^-^aad'ih^
oi' proceedings, that goe on like thofe that foUowed Abfoion^

rathci for that in their fimplicity, not knowing .ny thing, ^ic. haveformerly
icwas < fen- erclinedto adhere to thatp^rty) (hall fertoj fly with him elfe
icnccof tuUm revolve,(what mifchieics are likely to emue upon the p'-evalen-

^^o'a'clo
' ^^-^^ ^ T^^optlh Army even Rege contradtcente, when thongn the

p?raiii jncit ^'"S ^<^'f-^^. they are enftated in commands, able ro enforce

¥iil >va. jcs. their ovn conditions ; what danger at leii ot a toleration .v ith

hazard
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1

Jiazard to the common liberty, to gratifie the fbuldler and dif-

qhargc rhofe huge engagements : How bitter the Prelacy will

beagainft the Minifters,even to their utter eradication as pcr-

fors bitrer againll them no way pliable to their funilion &c.)

without retrolped^^jOr enquiry how, why, by what negledft, by

vvboic improvidence things a'cfwoln to this height, ofruine,

he will ruminate, revolue theprelent, inflant now ftate and

condition of affaires and finding a neceflity ofengagement upon

one fide, ov oih^i
,
{Neutrality being by both exploded) hee

will apply himfelfe as well for his own fubiiflence as the re-

eftabliiliment of true Religion, and common liberty to this

Party v\hich in common intent is in belt capacity , and has

mott probable defigns and reafon (in point ofcommon intereft)

to protect both.

And fhall the Proteflanis generally diflert that Caufe, tis

evidtnt what will refulc • we well know the bulke of the

VnlgAT to be ablolutely averle to Popery ; many vvithout o-

ther fence of it, then the name ; and the parcell ofatfcftion

which they now expreife to that fide, ariles trom that encou-

ragement and thole examples of Proteliants liill about the

King ; fhall thole withdraw he fhall finde himfelfe deprivd of

his nfantry, andbegi't with fuch only. as are Popifh or P.ela-

tick, too too inconl derablpin relpe^^i: of quality or fower), to re-

elfablifh him by force.

Orcowcrj^.thatthe^^ingby Amies Conquer-, itmuftbeby
(ixch fucc'lJive victories . and dangers, as will lay deiblate the

wealth and beauty of his Kingdomc, and illue fircames of
bk^ud from ttiole fptntt that are moli bmvf and active, dnd
therefore looneft /<?/?; what then can ne at length command buc

a pooredifpirited. depopulated Countrey, to ihe deritionor his

Enemies Jam (rges ejt ubt i re afun— Ovid. ^ piff. I. iVee

dornusy riec Cfoitas nee gens ^ tiecrcrum ':aturay nect/fc muf^dut •

fiare potel^^

Or fli.illhebv.' fubdued? CMagnahorre- fwhocan (ecure his • vf ,u

vote againit a 'uturc pdlfion, * mfat pie. $ ] rurj.t ttmerc, w.io '^ '

knows to what bold reiolutiom people needy . powertull and
excjfperated may advance , perhaps a. farrc beyond t --eir ti.ft

thougius,as tlKir power bcyona^oncfouiei Hee that iurveycs'

in
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in a Valley covets no farther then his view , u:^on a hill per-,

haps his thought* may iweli lutable to his power and pro- |
Iped-

Treadt.

Sect* X.

Th4 firfi firupU , Refolvd,

'Ert^vne fcrupk* cccurr in the next place to bee refolvd.

_ Scr, Bifl^op ils a Title frequent in Scripture, and

feemes by confequeace to be de Jttrc *Divim : If fo ? The
King may not condilcend to extirpate it upon any reafoN of

State.

iPet.K.xi-^Tiff- to intend a generall Title for both forts of Elders, one that <?»/)'

xoTrcvvTiiove;. rul'd.the other that al!b^ la^oured'in the word j The office of
fang. a Pafto? is often motioned thus ,

«= goe &nd preach , haptife,
b iTtm,<,\'!,

yf^ljfiy jlivide the voord , infeafon^om offeafon,far thework^

^J^en'.Mat.fffl^^ i-Mintp/Mc. Thisi duty was peculiar to thePaftor;

i^.i<). ^Tim.^. He had a joynt power alfoin the point of Rule, and was an

j<j,&A.z.^pi}' <* Elder, in which fence the word Rifliop feemes to be taken

^.iz&6, 9' \^ ^he <^,cripture, and either by that word is intended ^fl?/:» forts

I {To .Ti.zS. ^p tlders , or o»e fort is totally forgotten, both in recom*

tjgbuVioi^'i- ""endations and dire^ions; P^«/ to all that are at Thillipi.

c I p: it I.' with the ' Bifliops , the Ofcrs of the Church , and Deacon?

* Acii io.r 7. the Overleers of the Poore : To Sphefm he calls the ''Elders

of the Cliurch fomeofthem certainly were ofthe Laity, for he

5 J 7^8
° taught iheni '^ publlckly from Houfe to Houfe,yct thefe h he af-

''
'

ter inliiles E«t.r/.owi<Bifliops. orOverleers ; He inftru(ftshow

;ri/;?.3.i . a Deacon fhould be qualified : and how a* Bifhop; if in neither

of thele a rufrg Elder be intvnded.. either he has no Office

k Tit. I,?.
Qj. i^Q inrtru^ion : ^ Elders aliowhom after he calls * BiHiops,

iFerf.i.
i^g appoints to bee ordained in every City : Iluppa'e in that

fliort timeafrer the firft preaching ofthe Go pel there could cot

be many Congregations in every c.r«<i» Citie, io remote from

ihe ipring : Not luch (tore of Paftors to ord^Jfle Billiops, in the

plurall,
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tf
pluralljin every Cong^cgarioo , if fie intended ori|y PafioM,

one in that fcarcity fufPc'd for one Church. If it be objei::icd,

thofe qualifications as >" to feed no novice, «^r tote.ich^ &G. are m ^5; .o. i?.

peculiar to the Minillry , tis anfwerd. i. By reddendo tnguU " i iim.i i.

/;»^«///,««// being fpoke to both, let either take his refpc^ive

Office, 2 . There is a feeding tarn fir^a (^uim d9^hrina , by the

word . by the rod, by example, by all. ^ . Nor is it fo improper

for a Lay-Elder to be * S'l^Kvuh apt to teach j now under the ' ^dmunm do.

New-Covenant when the Law fhall« be written in our hearts, ^[ «^' apium.

when *> Gods Spirit fliall be poured upon alip(}j ; which pro- J'^^^'
mife(fayc$ Peter) is to w attdot^ children j either we are

j.^J.'^^'^'^'

not of this New-Covenant,or we fliouldbe fo qualified as' to b' 'ifa.^^.n,

enter into the holictt by the i^Uftd ofjefm, that new and A5l.i.\. 6,

living way which he hath confecrated ; whereby we are no more ' ^'^^•-•?-

firttrtgers, but fellow Citizens with the Saints; thofe ex- ^^^^^^'^''^'^

preiTions ^ edifie ^»e another ^ warn them that are unruly ,
prove \ Eph.i.i'o.

•*ll things f, k»(nv what to arfiver , g let your communication c i jb(f.^,ii»

be to the ufe ofedifying , thai it may mimfler grace to the i^.

hearers, &cared) re<5bed to,itf the Vffethren ; and what imply ^ co/y.^.

they butanapthudeto Teach, not by way of Office (for I ex- ^ ^^^ ''*"^*

•plode thole extravagancies ofuni^eddy zeale) but by way of

private admonition information , or ^ reproofe futable to that
j, - .

^r^ffrwhich is given every one according to the ' meafure ofthe
j EpKui*

'*

j,ift ofChrift, and that O^ce of Elderiliip to which he is called

6y the Congregation.

Cuftcme indeed has appropriated' this: word BiHiop to tiie ^ ^^^^^^ -^ ^-^^

Ciergy,and cheretore this fencewillfeem uncouth, though an- Coniiam. at

dently it vv<as ascribed ro*^ Pmperours as publick fuper-inten- i^ne.

dents, the true Englifli of the ' Originall : ^wti once^"o , it /'^C im &
argues nothing for a Lvrd Diocefan, claiming as inherent to his 'ti^^T.'^*/, «i-

Officc,a/^/r power ofOrdination and luriidi6tion:Riniopno ^J'yjV.liTfi'^

man checks at, as it intends a Presbyter but as it induca; Pre- f.^in^ j/^. yt
lacy.-j//^. a ftately fuperc'minence Lordtng /r over Gods herirage ^jm-tuv itmc.

and their own brethren , equally with thcmlelves divine^ : A ^''^'^^ ^ *''"

metre politick innovation when the Clergy wantcnil'd in ^^ ?-:'<^'*<s

prolperity , to intaile p<'tnp and iccular dignities to their
jl^jf"*^,^'^,'

' 'Own Tribe r working by their advanrap.e of learning, upon that i',;;/6',a;,PA:t.in

feiind derot^on wlterciu tiiey had long muffled the dull Laity : Peiicic

lo
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fodarkninf* iheir fl-op liKe the liibtle Tradefman, tovcntthe
better his h^d Corrmodirits

Cenf.l uttr. Farre irrrr Piimitive was the eref^imofaParirh and 'ong

it was that Chriltian'ty was exerci ed in Corners ; is itpro-

bablethat a Dioctlie could be iri-liiured. before a whole Pro-

vince were ccnvc rted or at leli cov ntenarced the Profeffion by

a Law ; we firde no boundary for Epixopaii Jurilcliwi ion in the

Is^r
'^^'^'' Scripture ; both * the Articles of our Church.'' the harmcny of

c Sia't^'m^ii^^
ContefTionSj^nd our '^Statutes, Ihongiy in^p.y no Im T>ivinum

17. iLd. t.'i."
iri Epixopacy if they doe no more.

I £.5;. I. The firll that planted this Government in EtjgUnd was

., %/inJftK J who having Chr-lined King Eth^lred forgat not to

%od' iJ^tr^
negotiate theintereltofyv^w^ ineieding the Hirarchy ; The

*
Ceri'.Tilbur. ^^onhc fwells to be an Archbifhop , and being lb , (tomacks a

^c ctj.s im-p. fort ot poor humble Chriiiians that had long before (tewpo^ e ut

Ssvgunc jan- famfif fttmmo 7 tberu Cafar is about five years after the PafTion
P.oum doukn \^qx\ planted at Bangor, andliving m.eekly and in low condition
nuvjii RccUfii

^^j^,^,^ that pompous dignity as a CMonflcr-, the proud Prietl

jjuff^
incenles the new Cnnhned Prince againit ihole poore loules;

* ^(l.&Me- yea and himleJte marches to the flaughter, where in one day
rum a:s.p.^0L, not lefle then twelve hundred fubmit to Martyrdom.e witha
" '^''•3>-^^-> patience like that of Lambs, rather then acknowledge his

^juhI^^^' authority : whence " oneobferves that Canteriiuryohained the

LePa'e nc dolt '^rtntacj by frji (keddtTig the bloud of Olfanyr s. Since this in

btnefce al a- feverall Ages Dioceffes have been erecled, and againedeftroyd
li^ bccaufe at the pleafure of the Prince j

^ Dorchejler was anciently a

E 'o^^T^^
°" Biilioprick, and fo was Shirhorn ,

•= Chefler, Gbjicr , Peter-

foifnce
^

in t^h
l^oro*tihyBrt^ow.Oxford,\\tit incorporated to be Seas ofBi-

Suce ot Pre- ^op'by the Letters Patentsof Hen S. The Bijhoprkk^ of Man
Ucy yerie ho: was anext to that 6iCheper. And I fee not why the lame
&ces an:c(}ori jealon of ftate that extended the Diccefleof LincolK to 1250.

Vec^i^^T P^i^if^^es,and fhardout to that o'.Rocefier butpS.may not'with-

ca{^^juJ/,'o[ <^ut entrenchiiTg upon Divine Right) mount every fngle Pa-

U Rey prtfnf riflior Presbitry to a Diccdfe , unlefle iht circuit ot a Dio-

6fiis J ftx WO) s cc(^c,rffmber ot Inhabitants , extort ot Turifdiilion be eviden-
pur hfi ^quii ced from the Text which none pretend.

fouT^/""
I an not yet ccnvirK: d that any diicipiine is ofDivire R ight>

^0 id!
^" ' P^y doubts ChaJi be anondilcourld : I wJader cot lovvidetrcm

-* ' jny
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mv own profertion as to determine this or that in another

,

oniy To farre as a common Chriftian is oblieged to enquire;

me thinks in three refpecSs, Prelacy thawrts the drift ofChrill
in the inflitution of his Gofpel, and his own prad^ice.

I. In the loftinefle of their Porope: Chrift indeed was a

King but not of this world, it wis* of heaven ; his^ Scepter * '"^-ifo*^*

was thatofrighreoufnefle^hisenemies/w/, andtholehc came ^
'J'^'^

'•

-

to vanquifli,not dominions; c he has no outward form, or com- '"^^i'^'

linefle, and when wee fee him, there is no beauty that we ** ifd.AS.

fliould dcfirehimj** though w//;&/« he belike the Kings daugh- '^ ^'ccz-n,

ler all glorious, yet * Itifferfngs and contempt are his inheri- f ^^i. to. it

tance ; f Of 4Zf me» for his fake, were bis to be hated; s the s Mai. 23. 6.7".

Scribes indeed covet the higheft roomes, enlarge their gar-

ments and be called Rabbi, but (defcants our meek Jefus ) Bee ^^^ *+• **•

.

yee not called Rahbi^ foryee are allhrethrot^ be yee hnmhle

for I am fi \ Through many afflictions, much want,muft
wee enter into his Kingdome ; tto» eji e Tents mollis ad

aftrd via*

«, In their ceremonious Services : God is a fpirit, and

muft be lervd mfpirit , which is fo pure and fmpie, as it is

foone doggd with outward formds jfrom inward elevations,

quicknings, motions ; in the innocerce of this Service there ^'"^ '^°^ ^'^

need no other inftruments,^ then the eye, the eare, the tongue,

cay, and without them, bee there the heart ; a (igh, a groane

fetched from a panting foule is of more import then the

Sacrifice of a 1000 bulls; Every day now that the vaile is i-e^-io-io,

taken off is to him a Sabbath ; the whole world a Church,

all Creatures arc as Crofles; the Ibule muft not be ftinted,

but as boundleffe to enlarge it felfe , as the God it wor-
fliips ; why then as though living in the world, arewe yet fub-

je^ to Ordinances ? Let no man juei;^eyou ih refpeH of meat cd.i. i-, s,c,

or drinki a New LMoone^ a Ho/y day , er the Salboth; which Gai.^,f.
*

things have but a fljew of wifdcme and wiH'Worjhip : why not

read without a Hood, a Cope, a SurplelTe , why in thispgit

ofthe Church , if it be moft to edifying , why travers we to

that < why bow wc to the EaJiiL% not God equally at the h ejl ? No-i >nuj:ca ttr-

Is not the heart delighted in the Service-felie, but it muft be ^ulajcd cor,

fcnfuallizd and amuld with the melody of aia Organ? The ^'"^« 4- 1-^9*

£ King"



iCo.-.f.''-i«

^^ Tl/e Prgiacj deflraBivt te the

domtofhsavoijs netther meat not drw/^,Hymm oranthetne»i

while lleeves,or SirpUiTe,/'*r ri^hteofffnc^candfeace^afidjoj in

theUol)Ghofi. . .
, ... ,

5. la the nature of theit cenfurestThe weapons of Chriftj.

Jp';. 6\T. Yvarfcre are noihingtr.irw.-jj^, //^ [mites the earth with theyod

Yf /
'• '^*

<?/ ^<V »^3«f/? , "with the breath ofhis lips does he flay the mcked:

1 ce'y.^.\y Such as revolt, he reduces by the Spirit, not the Sword ; if he

beobflimte, he withdrawes from him, or at mo(1: ejects him
as unworthy of him : Ifany man that is cald a Mother, be a

fornioator, a rayler , adrunkard,&c. with fuch a one (JnH^ffo-

;/.«&/«/, no, not to r^^(nOjnot at the Table of the Lord, ifwe
eat there.) Thofe fonnesof thunder were rebuk'd when they

cald for {irc^ee kf>oyv not ofwhat fpirityee are-. His conqueft is

siv'ii ziitcere hyftffferance , whereby hee puts to filence the malice of eviil

di(ce pan, ' doers : ^ The Church is a Dove,an undefiled one ; fhe neither

* cant.6 9. plumes upon her prey, nor tires upon the bones, neither have

her feet tallons , nor is her beak l^ldodj : Indeed her garments

are fometimes red as thofe that tredtheWine-prefle, butic

is with her orvH blood (bed by others, not with the blood of

e//jrrj (bed by her : The paffion of E/tjha that hurried him to

a curfe, which tore in pieces forty and two little children, that

cald him bald-head, has no approvement in thcGofpel; Thofe

%a Ki^g.i.aj. precious flames in which the Martyres fuffered, have kindled

-4. as many Converts as fparks; Gofpel meekneffe fwf/r/ a foule,:

sargun rrar'
j^^ ^l^^ ^^^.^^ y,z\m perhaps may heat it into powder, but

EccleCi^. nothing foften it.

How monrtrops then are thofe High Commiflions, firings,

croppingSjimprifonings? &c. The Sword, the Fire, the Axe,

have been expedients proper for Mahomet and the Heathen

•^ Aii^.'in. to eiiabliCh their impoftures : Chriftianity has a peculiar effi-

b Acl.6 10. cacy to propagate it felfe, *»«»« reffiendo fad ferferendo ; The
<^ Eph.6 u. pov\er of the word, and the humility of Profeffors : oh the pa-
2. Or f.y • utnzQ. ofthe Saints ; thefebrandiflied mih^Stephens fpirit can-

ey/^'iV
^ ^^^ ^^ refiftcd j will eafily fubduethat c/^/nf^-^/wickedneire

»''Ar«A«.'2'=Tsagainrt which a Chrittian- wreftles, will levelJ the %/>r/?.

lU sTi£!'G^Ai- thoughts with the earth, calling down imagirigtions, and eve-

ai/7a ^u tm-
j.y iji^^ thing that exalts it felfe againft God, bringing into

verrmartrat;i^
captivitv ^vQvJ thottfht 10 the ob^dicDce of Chrift ; the* whole.
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(yea aud'tf^/y ) arnnour of Gcd, v\h£t is it , but to have our

^
^.^^ ^^,^,^

k)ynes girt withrr«r/j, to have on tbe bielt -place' cfrigheoMfreJJe,

to have our feet fliod with the preparation of the Gofpcll of

peacf ? to take the fheild of faith, the helmet of falvation, the

fvvord of the fpirit , and thats a fharp one, the word of God ?

with which (ifwe believe God) we may be well able to cuench

all the fiery darts ofihe wicked,without theaide of ikelejan in- ^'P'^- ^* ^^•

ftrument lb prepoflerous that it never thrivdwhen it was ma-
naged ^jf believers

I it never fail'd to promote the Gofpel, Ads snd Mora.

when it was exercild ufon them : Nor indeed did ever the ^-^i^^'

Gofpel need thofe fecular fomentations , till its genuine cen-

fure SxcomrnHr.ic<^tfon\it^2ir\io\)Q. contemned; which wasoc-

cafioned,when the Clergy (whopronouncd that awf-Uien-

tence, which excludes men the fociety of Saints) grew Icoie in

converfation, and proiUiuted it to their pafflon , or their in-

tereft for tytheofmint and rue, whereby it became a cenfure

temporalljCullomary, and no more valued then a Law-Pro-
cefle ; andfo it is, and will with us continue, untill tbeblefled

Sacrament bee rertored to its proper right ; when all that are

jjrophane or fcandalous , or ignorant, may communicate, who
will {hortly care to doe fo ? commonnelfe to all makes it,if not

by all negleded, yet worthily receivdby few ; (l^ameit is, that

high Myftery which is fortified with cautions more then any,

ftiould Decome a thing ofcourfe,and proRitute to the willof all;

he that knowes hee may be excluded for unworthinefle , will

be the more inquifitivewhat it is ; the more carefiill that he

may deferve It; the more fearful! to bee Excommunicate:

Pardon this digreflion.

'Tis the w/r<»c/<rof Chriftianity beyond all Religions? by

love, joy, peace, long fuffering, gentlenelfe, goodnefle, faith, ^"'•r.ai.ij.

meekneffe, temperance,&c. to aflault powers, lufts, ambitions

and fubdue them ; to fcourge the difobedient and reduce

them meekly, with a fence of their own (hame, of the purity *^'^^' *• i«

and innocence of profefHon ; an invincible argument of divi-

nity in the y^wfiS'or, of power in the ori/w<i»<:f. .

In fumme , Prclatick worfhip in the whole bulk feemes tor-
^^7Vw tm

mall, fenfuall, politike, without proportion or adequatnefle to aon convent.

GodsEflence, which is fpirftftall, and liich as itiuftbefervd

E a in



* I Rom. 9.

^ 'Atc th<

fimplkllatc (]UM

eftinChr'iflo.

» cor. 11. 3.

c L«J|j. ^4.^^.

fiimu'arunt pu-

ptigrrunt S:cp.

fuTitcor.e.B-T.

t/;# PreAir; deflrnBht t6 tkt

in* fpirii, purely, in * fimplicity , with a heart e burning,
** pricking, keeping a conftantentercourfe betwixt God and ic

felfe, fbtliat it can like •= Stephen look fled faftly to Heaven,

fee Gods glory , and Jtfus at his right hand without other

ceremony then a flame of zeale ; yea, and that more fee-

lingly then by an Imttge : D4 Chr0f4»ftm, & fiit quiddico.

KonqiiidaUi

anie tios feet-

ruiit,fed quid

djrfivi ante

Trimam nan

miu»mu,.o
quoqite^^encie

efircgula iilj-

quotum.

Sect. XII.

A fecond fcrnple y Refalvd,

THongh Epiicopacy be not primitive in its fole pOYfCT ol"

Ordination and Jurifditi^ion,yet tis ancient in the Churchy

ft fi ajfttetis mederi po(JiSy nova nonfuttt tentanda ; Let US re-

form the ferfons , if they bee, or have beene amifle , not

eradicate the fnn^h't : Shall wee have no Jndges becaule the

Law has been corrupted ?

K^. Antiquity is confideraWe in refpeft of Gods prefcripti^

»«ormanspra»3ice; Gods command or mznscufiome^ either

in refpec^l of Eflence, or obfervation; what is ancient in the

firft fence is no way alterable , what is ancient in the other

may bee error, & ntPtltkudo errMtittm fton parit crrori patro'

ctntum, nor ought we to enquire what others have done be-

fore us, but what Chrill has done before all : Veritas non e(i

tempore mentienda.fed «w««»tf, enquire we not; what day this

worfhipbegan, but what worfhip it is, that began that day.

If we may not difdaime this error, which was introduced

by the ambitious Clergy for their own inrereft,why reform'd

we4/yf Many Roiuiin Tenents (which we julUy explode)

€an pretendas deep antiquity as this, and as many followers,

yea and as large a circuit , but confuetudo alicu^u* temporit, pa-

trix^O lecinonejt aUegAitda in its ^u<tde jttrecommHKt omnibMm

eoffctdrmur • The Scripture is the rule of <«i7, by thatmuftwe

all fquarebeliefcand noiby C'^fiomej, Nor is it argued againft

the name Bifh.op,but the encroachment ofan exorbitamWi^-

luty under that Title , reduce thenj to their principles and they

Utile difccr tjom a preaching Treshjur : The funelion {fole

Ordinatioii
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Orclijaatlon,y2>/(f Jurifdi<S^ion) has been reafonM mirchieTonj,

take away thofe, and adue My Lard.

The perlbns as many arc) may be learned and commenda-
ble though it adde nothing to their repute , that they accept a

dignity fb prcporterous to the humble life ofJefus ; nor did

ever a BiOioprick make a Divine more good ; he that is good,

yet a Bifhop would be the fame, were he but a Presbyter ,

orotherwife, he is only good with an aime atgreainefle, and

therein evill, and not worthy of that ealling, wnofe chiefe re-

ward is, Confcievce ofthe werk*

S ECT. XIIL
9/f third fcrnpUy Refolvd,

ITrefleAsmtichtothedifparagementofthofe fVorthiet that

firrt laboured in the Reformation.

Ref, Thofe firft weedeis like the good Kings oUud4h may
befaid to doe all things well, but the* High placet were not ^iKSng.xx.ii:

removd ; perhaps weary with the toyle of that mighty enter- &.i^^

prile,they left this fofthd of the Hirarchy unweeded, asmoft

opportune for theirown repofe and folace: Allow all men their

infirmities, Pomp,TitIe^3nd Revenew, are fuch temptatioil$,that

even xkvtmvpmofi z,ealoHs ofour Minirtry are not therewith to

be entruded ; the flefh is fraile, and the D evillwants not glofle

to vamifh, what hee has a will to vent.

But more charitably ; Tome it feemcs more wondrous that

in that /r/? glimmering of light they were able to unlade the

Church of fo much mbbiHi , then that they clenfd no more ;

That which was not made)»^j7?«?wrr/rwr?,cannot be prefumd to • MaiM^rtf,
be made repmc eptimta-.ThQ enemy fowd his * tareswhen men
fiept,vic need be full awake to make a full di fcovtry;our Djwarfs

upon their fhoulders may ken farther thenthofe Gyants; * /e- ' >K.»».43

hofhdphat purgd much, Hez-ekiah more, Jofiah more then both, * ^•^8.4.cJr xj»

Perhaps power overawed them, or it might not be feafon-
^*

able to unplume ihtgay Church at once of all her furreptitious

feathers, 3 or perhaps the peoples heaff^^ere noi nsyztprepsrd; , ^ ^^^ ^^
evident '

*^^'



JO The Prelacy deJlruBlve to the

5 u (2 evident k is, that thofe bleft Fathers purpofd more then they

Fr!ycr^Book ' could eftea , for they urgde the obiervatie^n of the prefent,

in thccommi- with an Vfttill that Difcipline acknowledgd Primitive, andne-
nation againft ceflary, fliould be refiored.

(^nners. However, Thofe firft Worthies were not Apofiles towhom
nothing might be added ; nor are ours fb undivine, as not able

* Riai parens to l<en an errof ; we cannot fay they were mrre then men^ nor
turn pejcravisj gj.g q^j-j /^j^. f iig

* pQgj- trifles, nor is this age more vici-

Tq H -Ycl
ous then the former , nor lefle learned or indultrious; The'

yipolo" &c. Do(5lor has well reafoned , That there is no deca^ in nature

;

The time of man is nothing fliorter then it was in Davidf

,

threefcore yeares and ter.jie, nay,we can inftarce thofe that at-

taine more then fourefcore, yet is not their life a pawe \ nim-

ble invention has perhaps fublimated vice to indulge the ^o^,

lb has it refind knowledge for the folace ofthtfoule ; even thele

fad warrcs can evidence an Horatiut, a Codes an Epamwond^Sy

b Jsl adama- ^ 0^'^^j y^^ ^"^ ^^ ^ EphefiioM zndParf^emo -^ I fee not why

vit Al'XMc'ru, i*^ may notan zy^ttgufiweoizn ^Amhefe ; wee have vo-'umner

h':c Regem ^ as mellifluous and ai deep-^ yea, and men of as /?«»/;' converfa-

Curt, yiut. hi tions: A61s we fee of as vnwdigallantry as ancient A!owr,why may
v'.uAkx. ^g pQj. Qf ^5 tnuch judgement and r«;ftf««//;' :Gods Spirit is of

as ftrong an effcacy andas/rr^: 'Tis in the /^/ Age that all c the

V\']&\\'t
Kingdomes of the World muft become Chrifts, and he fliall

*
^*

* reignc (I fuppofe fpiritually) for ever and ever.

Sect. XIV.
^fourth firuple ^ Refolvd,

*He King has fworn at his Coronation to maintaine the

_ Bipjeps, and Churches committed to their charge in all

Canonicall Priviiedges; Ergo, being oblig'd in confcience, he
cannot condilcend to an extirpation.

Ref. That Oath which our King took , is indeed throngd
-Withunaccuttom'd cautions inthebehalfe of Prelates ; I en-
quire not by whofe fubtilty thofe cautions were foprovident-

3 Ref. i8. ly inferced , but cUhfuU inconfitttA indwum [uf^tuontm : yet

the
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3 i

the words runne To to obferve them as evsrygooi Ki»g in hit » y^-^ a^mM
Kingdome ought to proteB.thc Bifhops and Churches under their generJitet con-

Government ,
^ implyedly lb farre as they are found confiftent caiiturj'jtfi

with thepe:ce and happineffe of his Kingdomes : vve fee how '-^'^ cxce,tl2

high this controverfie is fwoln ; rftngls pereat urns ejuam urn- *^ V t^tcon-

tas, one function then the whole Kingdome : better a mif- TiRepI^^
chief (were it fo) then fo ^ publike an inconvenience.

• /• 7
•

But more fully : The King at the iame time Iwore to main- b inra pullica.

raine the Lawes elhbliflied; may he not therefore condilcend cx}rivaiispro'

to alter or repealed Statute ; Hee has already difabled them in f^'huededdi

fome Priviledges, their Votes in Parliament ; the reafon that
""'^ ^^^'^"^'

guided his Majelty not to preferve that Right, will acquit 16, char,

his confcience in the recidue, Vbi eadem ratio ^ tbi jit en*

dem lex.

There is no humane Law but is fubjedl by the fundamen-
tals of this Government to be alterd, repeald, Omnibm con^
cwrtentibm quz in jure recjuirnntHr ; and no fooner \% a Law
repeald, but both his Majerty and his Subjeiis aredifobligd

from a further obfervation, for the Law ^vvhich the King has

fworn to maintained enjoynes, that it fliould be fo; Oaths
bind then to obey Lawes no longer then they are Lawes.
To conclude : The * King has profeft that he left the Scots a Speech In

a moft peaceable and contented \)Cop\Q ; yet did he there con- Pa:l. t)cc. z.

difcend to abolifh Prelacy : I fuppofe England has not de- 1^41.

fervd to be made lefTe contented , I am aflurd it is high time
that it be made more peaceable j and confcience is the fame
in all dirnates.

r^

Second



3» jheTushjterialldifcifUne conduces u the

S^l^^'^l
^L*?.

mm
The Second Divifion,

8.I.IO.II-24.

« I C«>r i4.40t
fc I for.ii. 2.8.

c Xow. i.l.

Sect. I,

Horv tht Preshjteriall D ifiipline conduces to advance the

trui IntereH e/EDgland.

^^gg^^Hurch-Government by the Hirarehy/eems fo rlvi-

^^r^) ted andcnterwovcn with this ^m//, that an extir-

f§
^ pation cannot bc,\vithout a rupture and difcompo-

^^^^ fing th^fHtidamentals ofthe State: To refolve this;

v^ Tis faid the fuperftru(Sures in Epifcopacy are fo in -

congrtiotu to theGolpel, that no reafon of State can be ofAu-
thority to continue them : ifwe pare them to ahe levellofihc

Wordv It is no other then a Primitive Pre«bytry j which by
fpeciall providence has a rare aptitude and futablenefle with

this Government, as it has with the Religion eftabli/Led

:

Et fumffut ratio eji qut pr» religione facit.

Upon the cafting out the 'Popes Juriidiflion , infinite were

the alterations in the way of * Government, which up«n

mature debate were fofupplydthatlikcaTW/^ fnuft, it burnt

more brightly; not that Church Difcipline fliould be piofti-

tute to civiU interefts , but lb temperd in the exercife as it

may iUuJftrate,not clafh with the Law ofman , as it muft not

wicn the I'4wofGod: God intended not confujion to a State

wheo he commanded * Order in the Church.

Now it is taken fr# Confejfo that the materials of Church-

Government are fpecified in Sctipture , a Tajior , ^ g/iro

conftituted for the work of the Mmiftry, ci^vaTyAvQ-fepa-

rated unto the Gofpel , ^ continually given to prayer, and the

Word
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^

Word, with a^'wotfif he preach not: Thtn^ j^%a(x^ii\ powers, d r ccr.^u.
governments, conftituted and (fetover the multitude for or- <= Cfir.u.iS.

dcrs fake , inrtild g izy.-o£r'^V«« •nfia^Cn^ct , preceding r«/;% ^ ^ ^'^'Z Ms.
.?/^^r/. Laftly> 2)ff<7w added upon the murmur ofthe Gre- TP^'f*'/^*f,'"'«

ciins for the diftribution ofAlmes. ^f/l^X,
If wee fhall throw afide that overgrown lumber of Arch- pnpem fm-

'

B.fliops,BiflTiOps,&c, which has by the indulgency of a bh'nd mamcnramhu
age ovcr-fhot , and {l^adoNved the naturail feed , we fliall dif- ^^''J-

cover even low at ground, thofever}' Officers in lublianceal- 7,
*

^''^'J*%'
ready wiih us letledin every Parifh , by the name of Mif/tjiery h'^^j^^^] >!

*

Chur(h-wArden {zn *Officer corporate, ofAntiquity and power
in his Eflentials) and 0':/^r/ffrof the poorc, refind by the late « g rj.^ ^.n.
' Statute : All thefe are Officers in a Presbytery, and iufficient w.7.27 tid sn

for ««//; and every whefle being already in its proper motion, G«j»^. r'e/£^

every perfoninhis ftaticn : it is demonRrative that the thing ^'f-'
'•'^'^"

is as with much eafe ieJted as the a6k pafl'd ; little confulion
^^'pfjl^

in the altei ation. were there a concurrent fence of the three i 4j.£//:-a,

Eftates. 3 ci/sr.4/

Now with what qualificatiens thefe Officers Hiould exercife

their Authority is the grand difpute: That found •« divine fayes k rmcmur a,
well, The ApofHes fetled in leverall Churches fome Rites and pojldoi in scrip.

Cuftomes lor Order and ^Decency y which they did not write, turis,&c.ni:i.

becaufethofe Rites were net perpetuallbut free, and pro com- ^'^k-d*- (crip per-

modo & tempYum r^r/<?»tf might be altered and adapted to time y" -Ni'^i^»^>^'

and placed what things arc necefiary unto life or faith, are *

aperte, and ahunde written ; To wnich cflentials and funda-

mentals of order in matters of perpetuall ufe , and iiniverfall

realbn, there mult bee ablblute fubmiffion j but in circum-

flantialls there is a latitude to determin§,fromgenerall rules of
the word and common principles ofprudence, what may tend

bell to order and decency, with reipedlsoflhtes, times, perfons,

places gifts: This is not to adde to the word , but togive it

luller and advantage to the better edifying-^ 1 Taul became all 1 i Cor.^^tz,

things to all men, that by all meanes he might fave fome

:

Therefore at Hitrufilem he complyd in ^ purifying to avoyd m n ^^.14.
fcandall, and after hee pretends "Pharafifmetogaineaparty : « x^/iCi,f,

Something at rorm/? he deferresto/rr in** Or^^fr till became, <> \Go,.i\,i^,

probably that upon view of their condition he might adapt ^ ^^^"'.i**

F Ordi-
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' 1 Tu f. Ordinances for their cdificarion ; and when ''Titus came to

C^eft, he was upon view, to let in order thihgs that wanteds

t> 1 cor ij. '? ^'^'^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ ofOrderjOot cotifujion ^ which muil ne-
'

'

'

ceflarily enliie, if the fame forme ofexercife muH be by Divine

Right enfrcdupon^// States, (ince that form might be de-

cent in one C'ivill Government , which were prepofterous to

another : Either, but one State- Government is Divine, or no
Church- Difcipline in the forme, though it be mmmeri
Now the forme which is cald the PreshytertAll, has the ap-

probation ofall thofe Churches that are reformed, Their ?.ea-

lous ccntefl for it. and unintermitted pradice of it, argue it

neither difionant to the Law ofGod, nor dedruiKve to that of
Ovid. maix/apf viatortnt nova, Konvetus orbitaf^lltt x Tis moiepru-

-F.e'jr quicun- ^entiall (when things are in d;^»^//^mfl'«) to accept that which

'^Alinw^^Tces
'^'^^ ^^" experienced., then run the hazard of a new invention

,

po'j'c'cdnre tiij, whicb,what it is, few men know, what it will be , none; The
Iibu\ fympathy and proportion that it beares with the Englifh Go-

vernment will bee more evident by a miodell thereof, which

fhallbee briefly reprcfented, thus in generall notions, without
intention of exa6tneHe.

Sect. II.
^ hriefe extraci of the Preshyternll ^overnmerit,

Irll , There is an Elderftoip in every PariflT compof'd of the

_ Pallor and fuch number of the Lay -Inhabitants fcle^edby

the {Fox pupuli) the major vore, as beft luits with the nature of
the people and fcitaation of the place : This Aflembly meets
weekly, and has authority to enquire into the converfations

of the PariOioners lewdncfleprophannefle-negligenceJ,&c.and

upontranfgrelnon^firll privately, then folemnlyto admonifli,

withdraw communion, as the Apoftle orders, that they may be

* rheC.--.^^,
afhamd : To lulpend from the Lords fupper upon conru-

3 rhtf/.i^* ' J^acy,and conclude inferior differences arifing within it felfe.

Secondly, Within a hundred, divifion, or rurall denary, there
is 2iPreibytery compofd ofthe Minifiry and fome Lay-Elders
fent out ofevery PariPi ; This Afiembly meets Monthly,or ^z,

ac



to the intiireft of Ft^Iand, 5 j
at feme certain place a«d time, with power to cenfure peribns

oblhnate againlt their Elderfliips, toinfii'5l deeper penance? , to

corre^Slexorbitanciesofthe Miniftry or Elders, reprove feuds,

difrention$,fav5lions,^c. To inltitute, examine incumbents, de-
termine the exceptions of the Parifli againft their MiniHer

,

make returnes to theProces and Writs of Common-Law as

did the Bifliops
, &c.

Thirdly, there is a Provinciall Synod compofd, &c. of fbmc j.

felctled perfons out of every Presbytery in one County,
who Aflemblc yearcly , or oftner ifoccafion bee, to refolve

greater doubts, fatisfie fcruples, fupprefie faftions, receive ap.

pealcs, redrefi'e grievances committed in the fubordlnatc

Clafres,&c.

Fourthly , There is a Nutionall Aflcmbly or Convocation 4*

compofd of a proportionable number, felefted out of every

County, where references , differences in Synods, appellati-

ons grievances, doubts arccxamJned, diforders in the frame of
Difcipline reveiw'd, Cannons added , altered, abrogated, ex-

plaind. Articles of Religicn vindicated, Irnovations aboliilit;

generally the whole Kingdome in point of Religion furveyd

and rcprelented by the Agents of every County : And what
fliall bee thought fit, to be prepared there, andtendred to the

Parliamest, with which it is Aflembled ; by Authority where-
of after mature debate, their Conftitutions (or as many as are

thought fit) are to be enai'^ed as a Lat9i by whofe compafle

and direftion all thefuiford>?i4te ClafleJ moll Iteere their pro-

ceedings, without adding any thing of arbitrary refolution, for

miferA efi fervitHS uhi jus e/f va^um. i^ep. t, 4*.

This rough draught being poliflu by ripe and (bund debate,

and 4ulj tjualtfied in its feverall Clafles with relpe^f^ive

powers, limitations, reftraints, injiindlions, which we fubmic

with all humility tofuch as are thereto authorizd, &c. will

fufficicntly hint to an ingenious apprehenfion , that thereby

thefe and the like advantages may probably refultto this King-

dome.

F 2 Sect.
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Sect. VIT.

SeveraS adv^fitages thatprahtiblj wiU Accrne to this Kingdof^

by A Vresbytsrixll Government.

I
T tuices msre exa^ly with the Common Law, in thofe

requilues wherein the Ecclcfiafticall conizance is wfcfullj

Ord'nation. ruipen(ion,deprivarion,judgemen; of the Idoniety

of perfons/ubrcriptions, in(litutions,plenarty, collations, ex-

communications, CureTduringvacancie. &c. may with as much
gravity and no loSHt jn^-lice ht executed, ordered, adjudged by

the Presbyretie, andccrtihed by their Prefidenr, and Common
Seale , as by the Ordinary : A perfon making benefit of his

Olfice, and fif^gie in the execution, Pl^u videm cculi quam ccu^

a>p ' ic iz ^^ '> 2"^ ^" '^^ multitude of Counfellours there is wifdome,

& ir r4.
'

' fafety. LapfeSy as formerly^ may occurre to the Crown. Pa-

trons may inveft in Churches prefeatative , and fuits of them
* <^otdi.i<;. (determined by the Law as donatives, b Loyall Matrimony
jj 5. II H.4-4-

tnay be tryed by a Jury, where the woman is party to the fuir,

c iiEd^T-.Lretf as well as now it is where fhe is not party ; and as it is now

481. yo f.d. i . c when the iflue is nient fnfeme : Ballardy general! or beyond
15.'. 7^'^-i> Sea within the Statute a^.E^i. ^. d^ natt^ ultra mare may be
i.a gr^4-Ti.<j iryable by a jury , d as cow fpeciall Baftardy is. So Tythes

c
'^^4/7*° 4. ^^y ^^ reduced to the Common Lavv,as it is, where the e King

Vyer. 79. p.^'-* or nis debtor is party, and as it is by the f Statute: Such things

i t&S Ed.6. onely being referved within the Conizarce of Church-Diici-

13. ^. Rep. 16. pline, as tend profahte aftimx , and reform nion of mavaerfj
Cgiidreyscafe.

^[^jj. ^[^^ Miniftry be neither diverted, nor fubverted > by in-

termedling with thole intricate and fa(^ious caufes which are

pro pr.Viito i'^tercjfe,

2. A fupprcffion ofthe growth ofp6pery,Herefe, Factions,

DiviHonSj&aalJthat are delku Stive to the Law and Gofpel; and

ijideed things are fwoln to thofe luxuriances in opinion andpra-

(fiife, that no difcipline lefle dudt then this can raunge people

* to any unity or order,fo far as for the publike it w ill be neeejfxry

:

Here the Lay -Elders being fcatcered in all corners of evcry^ pa-

riih, areopportune tcbe infQniid,and being awed by the fupc-

riour
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riour cUfles are ingagd to diligenccand trudi in duty : So that

the leaft extravagancies ( more then in refped of tender

confciences the Z^jy connives at) cannot (hrt up, orblolTome,

but inomediatcly it will be dilcovered and blited ; either by ad-

monition in the fame parifh reducing , or by citation to the

Prcsbyterie.inforcing abfence or reformation : Thorns andfnares

fvilL be inthe way ofthefroward^ but he that k^eps hiffoftle^lhall
^''"'^^ ^*' ^>

'

be free,

3

.

A reftraint ofvice, prophaneneffe, libertinilrne, &:c. upon

the aforelaid ground ofaptitude to be informd, and handinefle

ofcorre6tion : We arc by thecommon enemy (glorying in his

confeflion) traducd as libertines ; an objection noteafily flva- AnnofxvuJfts

dcdifvveconfider how long a deboiil peribn may carere in his non caplt/ir la^'

beloved fnne without a check; thofe former Courts being '?«f»> £ia^'

butfeldome open, and then at a farre difhnce, either did not '^'^^o*

v^care exiguisj intend tho/e final] flips, curfes,-il|^hes, lying,

drinking, &c. or by the prepolkrous way ofpunifhment, ic

more otten ruind the ejfendor then his finnes^

Loe herethat ob;e(ftion for which this ^Bipline is traduc'd,

as too inquilitive and prying : Tis anfwered, he that has inte-

grity dreads no inquii:tion \ hee that has none requires it : Lu-
lersare not a tcrrourtogood workes, butroevill : A'-t ihou -'^''^ ^•^ "

therefore afraid of the power; Doe that v\hich '-
j .(c' . ;ijnd

thou flialt have praiie ofthe fame : Smite afca^nf /» u'ceftm^le

roill beware j reprove a man ofHnde*-fi<tnd'»fr, d^d he will under-

Jland knowledge^ Prov. 1 9^ 25. He is no C 'Milian, butin fomi
that has not zdifcreetztdXt, ard zeale is of the nature of fire

which bumes on till it reduces ail to its owne nature; Qiad
j}atisotio/i\y&s a Icourgeto the idle : Nor can malice in an Of- ^i'^.->^o.c.

ficer beprefumcd, (<nce he is cholenby tlic publike Vote ; or if '

it be, it cannot be injurioufly ac"live. lirce ic is ballanced by o-

theis that have equall power^ and thofe others 4u-^^ by a mpe-
riourclalTes; and he mat repines at zfreepubUke a^i, has too ^
mucli ofLibertinilme nod fclie-pride, and too littleofliumiiity ;

^^^ ^•^^'

'

But Lex ncnfavtt deltCAtortim votis

.

4. Encouragement to diligcRcc in l^udy, to perfection in

learning, to liolineffe ia converiation
; when neither fearc^ nor

favour, nor fimony, by reafonof that iindi fcrutiny of Prcsby-

F 3 tcrs
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ters are able to advance an upigtftcdpcrfon : The PariHi alfo is

allowed, if not their choyce, yet all jni\ exueptions againlt the

chofen ; and when the unworthy arc rejeded, preferments are

Sen. T>j'. ^ manifold, that Ntinqnamfotefi mn efe vtrtfii* locm ; a pious

learned man canr.ot want. a Benifice, though he does friends :

Ttlv* \'. 19.
^**f^^i^^y oftheJlothfftlLtherewillbe4ihed^eofthorf}€S, but the

wAj of they ighteoHS {hail be made pUine : Now w hat more en -

couragemenr to learning then afllirance of reward.
HoKos alit an es^ virttttem quis fi tit hpiw,
Pr^emia/l tolUs, -

5. Prevention of that fcandall to our Church, Contempt of
Mifiiftcrs : fome of the inore pompous arc contemned for their

luxury, pride, and floth ; Others of in feriour quality for their

ignorance and indecencle; theiearenot lefl'e fordid by rea'bn

o't poverty i then thofe other infamous by reafon o^fuperflnhy :

Molt morl^rous it is, to vievY a rerfon honoured with holy Or-
ders, hack»ey out his age for a ten pound cure, and the reverfion

aHtb. IX i«. of a ca(i Caflbck, \«/hile his Lordly Pluralliit riots without a

^^^r^^^rt%t thought of God, or his charge more then to reape the profit.

vm B^'pirfvy:
^^^ labourer is worthy of his hire, yes oi'all his hire, if hce be

Decinco z.'. the labourer ; ofw«<r, ifhee labour not
; Journey-workeis no

vjcdcf.ciit, performance, where the duty isperfonall: And indeed, none
qn: iifuit d:v, bm; peribns of a narrow foule, barren cap2city,obfcure conditi-

^^hafe di''*Hr
^"' would prolHtute that holy fundion to fuch fervility ; for

\ant ai E. ia
vvhich cnd^ fuch are defignedly taken into orders, that fo the

Om, F.fcdnvn grand Prelates may be at leifure to ferve their owne lul^s, while
aiioc&itr car theif Cutates are neceflitated to lerve the lurts o'l others^ par-
fa,}onfc>ra m- [j^g ^,^. jj}-, [j-jgij. birth-right, freedome of reproofe, like => Efau,

^cdmlurrln ^^^ ^ ^^^^ ofpottags, or a meales meat with the Lord of the

kmfice/&c. Mannor.

aut:r. neneft Now we may remove this mifchiefc with thofe VNOyNon^
difpvifiior.Ced reftdence and Plnralitiesy and not before ; vvhich the wildome
d}Jip?.io\nra qP q^j. Ccnrinrion Law has fo abhorrd, that as it does alwayes

fvUuUtZl
prefume a b Parfon to be rehdent upon his Benefice for the

c 2!. H.*8.i3. congruity thereof; fo it conlkrs thee Statute iiri(^ly againli

D'l^iei cafe, 4. Pluralities for their incongruity : Yet we may not rationally

Rep.Driiry id, cxped a furceafcofthefe, till therebe amoreequalldilhibution
^aon,&c. ofChurch-revenue ; whereby all that are admitted into Or-

ders.
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derSjirtay be at ihe fame infiant provided a Benefice- aii.i il/at

Qi Jingle one, but competent, as is dire^^cd, ard worthy of lo

Honourable a funilion : That none may want, and none bcc

pampered unto cxcefle : For Tyrhc?, though I apprehend no
^ .^ . ,

jm divi^fim, yet I read a politiveinftitution fcqueitring them, ^^^ MrSc'd.
as an apt proportion (perhaps with relpei^ to the modell of the Hijl. tfTjthcs,

cerenjcn-alls) for the Miniftery; and the Law ofGod com- dHom.ij.io.
nianding obedience to the jufl I awes of man, has flampt this i pec. z.13.

with a divine pofitive right : There.'bre did the Common Law
adjudge a Lay hand incapable ofan impropriation till the fSra- ^ ,,^p^ g

tute , nor yet can he diicharge his owne Lands in g Kondect-

w<j»^cjbyprefcription, but he muft zyzno^zmodta decimaKai a fy,^u'^"\f',

way ofretribution, whereby in prefumption the Church is not '
"

'*

impayredi Now ifTythcs werefully reftored unto every Be-
nefice (or in lieu ofthem a proportionable ft ipend which perhaps

would cceafion more /ove and leffc diverfion ) the Minillry

would more Qontentedly acquicfie with their fingle cure, not

roving after new preferment, and alfo be emboldned without

by-relpe6ls to reprove the f nfull, reforme finne, preferve their

funvStion from contempt, not depending upon^^/ for iiibhft-

ence, but God and their owne integrity ; How can we expeil:

.their tale ofbricks, if injuriouOy , as h Pharoah^ wee with-

hold their Ikaw : Some liich equality of revenue mult be, "^^^--f'T.

where a Presbyteric is elbblii'hed, lelt the great cnes have oc-

cafion to infult, and ufuip, theinferiour to repine and mutiny

;

which (^ ifever) may be hop'd for upon tlie di(Tipation ofthe

Prelates K>7yi^^^/r revenue, wheninthetotall fumme, a larger

income w ill accrue to the mmtedtate ule ofthe Minilhy , then is

now enjoy 'd : Such therefore as traduce this Government as

theoccahon of poverty, or contempt unto the Church, betray

much ignorance, orfclfe-intereH: or felf-will, and refent bet-

ter lome few dignities in their tribe, though the reltare ibrdid,

ihen a com^.etentieMniOd^X

.

6. Swaims ofdronifli people folkred npeither in unneceflary
jg7,avi'.vifiic<n

fervices. as Chanters, Chorilicrs Apparators, Promoters, &c. intaapnxcc^i'

or luxurious, to foment, the riot and idlenelfeof the Clergy, Lusarcau.

may be at liberty to imploy thcmfelves in ierviccs more profi-

table to their Countrey, more futableto a Chril^ian life, and

not
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not lefle advantagious to themfd ves. And FruflrA fit per plura^

affodpttefi fieri per fAnciora,

7. A Turceafc ofdilcord betwixt jurifdiiflionsccclefiafiicall

H»/.io.:, and civ ill
; Cor eorum efi itvifium ; Their proceedings, pro-

celTe, Lawes judgctnencs^beicg divers, have occafioncd as well

infinite dcftra<5tions in the clycnt, as clailiing between the re-

fpcd^ive Profejfors : Thofe triviaJI and expeniivc fuits, quarrels,

clatTjOurs, libells controverHcs, for mint and rue, flight fufpi-

tions as fcandalous to Religion, as injurious toperfons, will be

abridged, and redrefie given at home, by authority exercifed

for coKfcience , not for profit ; ^t exfctit reipub- ut fit finis

litmm. ,

S. An exac^ execution of fpiritualldifcipline, as well with- ^

outexpenfe, as diverhonofa Minillerfrom his proper fundion

ofpreachirg; whereas a BiHiophaving a Large DiocefTe, ei-

ther could rot throughly execute as was needfullin lb great a

charge, or he fhall be lb intangled with muluplye^ bunneire,

that he becomes totally diiabled to inforce his Miniliry , or

(which is as bad,, he multperforme by proxy; therefore did

"iohn 22. divide certaine Dioccffes, as that oiTholonfe into

Kxtrav. Com. five, and he reafons. Quod m eornmfingnlis fingulorttm vttltm

U'o.x.iitfi^ c.\. nee^uit ut decebat uniu paftor inff)icere : Becaule a Paftor in (b

large a DiocefTe could not, as he ought, know the ieveralk(?«;7-

tena-^cei of his charge much lefTe their converfations ; which

hee that fhall officiate in one Parifh, performes no more then

duty, and {ball havey5»4//leafure to be wanton.

5. By reafonofthat powerful! combination ofthe feverall

clafles and their fa(t relation each toother, there will refult a

m.oii pregnant fecurity for Religion and the Publtcke freedome,

which wiilfufficiently oull as well all opponunities as jealouhes

of violation, and fo remove that Ball of difcord, which has

often hurried the flubborne Englifli into combuftioa ; a peo-

ple not lefle jealous then impitient to beare the yoke, and

hardly atton d without a facrifice, andfome fufferance even to

Majelly it lelfe. Provided that there be due caution that that

holy FundioB and its power^ bee not proftitute to by-ends

,

ielf-in,terefts ; but that die advantage and eloquence of a Ser-

Dfion be imploy'dnot tofeduce, but direct the vulgar (like wax
apc
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1

apt to take any ftampe) not to mutinies; bat towayes of peace

and piety, not gadding into affaires of State, or forrc-ign lear-

ning, as fomemoft giddily haveprelijm'd, di IIributing their

Vtofiandok% ofPrerogative and property , with more confi-

dence then he that till threeicore has bin exerciled in the body

of the Law : As there is milchiefe in inhaunling of Preroga-

tive, fo to poflcffe the multitude with unbounded liberty,

wants not its inconvenience. Monftrous it is, to heare Scrip-

ture moulded into poiicie, as if Gods caufe could not prevaile

without corruption, or mif-applying of his Word, a Jefuite

firrt invented that falfe gloffe of T/*- fi-^udes : he thinks either

that God heares not, or is not able to afllftjwho pra6lices the

falafiesof the Devil], How often in lieu of Sermons have we
been doyd with Declarations ? How often have the fame

Texts (mutatis tm^taridi^) bin wre^ed to intend oppugnant

caufcs : Both f des by a Tetitio Prw/;!f/,pretending theirs to be

the Cautc of God , not leflc to the diflicnour of his great

Name, then to the abufe ofthe filly people, who have not fenle

to diftinguifh beyond the lafl invef^ive, while a liayed judg-

ment explodes the impudence ofthe Preacher, not leffe then

the ignorance of his gaping auditory.

God was neither in the Rrong wind that rent the Moun -

taines, nor in the earth-quake, or the fire : His holinen'eap-

pcarcs in a ' fitU^ joft voyce. Such whole tongues are lliarpe a i fv.!/.'*. i^.

as a two-edged fword, «s^?;;)j, without naturall affection, i',i2.

^ a.a<tTovJ\ot y S't4^oKoi implacable, falfe accufers, «sg^^£Tt'<j htv-
^ .

®r3;/a«o/, heady , hieh-minded , were fore-prophcfied to have ,,' ^!'!'-^'^'

but a fy.of9a>ffi9 iv7iQiid.i, a form ot godlmeHe, denying ^^^^
pertcsimplacabi

power thereof; From fuch turne away, for of this fort are they lcs,cAlimn':ato-

that creep tnto houfes leading caffive filly women '^ ladefJ with rcspracipittiiti'

finnes, led away with divers Ittfit, ever learnin^y a»d never aiU fi^'^ c^'^• ^^\^-

tocometo the k»owledji^e efthe truth : Yee ktiow not of what ^ *^«J'J'^'*'JJ

fpirit ye are : I amaflurednotofK//, who being reviled, re- cn^nGrtcs!"
vilednot again ; when he fuffered, threatned not, but com- i Pc/. 1.2/.

mitted himlelfe to him that jndgeth righteoufly : O let not

the Pulpit be the forge of warre, ofcrudty, for woe to tliem

that build up Zion by blood, Jerufalem by iniquity ; Let it

allay palfions , not imbitter differercies : Tis perfe<^ Gofpel

:

G If
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I *a man be overtaken in a fault, rel^ore fuch a one in the fpirit

G'J 6, -. ofmeeknefle.not with a ^elf-pride cenfure him to damnation,

hun7 him to defpaire : Charity fufPerslong is not puffed jp,

Hon agit tnfolcnter, bchaves not it ielfe unlcemly fcekes not her

1 ^Ccr'
^'''^^^' ^5 "Of cafily provoked, thinks no evill, and he that has

*^^ , * »ot charity, is as a founding bralfe, or a* tinkling Cymball

:

^V- \ * apter to be a Trumpeter in a Battell, then to be Embalfa-

^ '^ , ygx "°"'- ^^ ^^ Prmce of Peace.

p^w^.'^b; v 'o« Advancement of the true interell both of King and
fTXlCiCi Till'..

, ,.,. _-,., ..| T>r i

ifa. 9. 6. Kingdom e,which is (as aforefaidy' Unity m the true Reformed
'^dr. j.io. Proteftant Religion that fo the Crowne oi England being

moftpowerflill in zfdf-puijf^ncey^'ni moll opportune for lci[u-

ation, may become the grand pillar of that Cnufe throughout

the world . and being without jealoufie confided in, fhall enjoy

upon the intereft of Religion, a trufly , and precious correlpon-

denceinali Chriftian States. For iiluflration.

Sect. IV.
How a Frcsbjfteriall (jovernmer^t veill conduce to akvance the

interefi ofthe King ofSngland,

S Paine and Pome had long fince projei^ed to ereft ajoynt
Tyranny over all Chrilkndome ; in w^hich huge ambition

they were by none more oblkuited then the State of^«^-
land, while Princeand people unitedly concurred in the afore-

b The Bill o'
^^^^ interell :

This therefore as exdumetro oppugnant to theirs,

/>»?.' thofe fubtle pioners have laboured toundermine, as well by ^ fly

Atttmprsipon pri6lices, as bold invafion : but by fell difaRers, having expe-
thcpcrf.not ricn:ed England to htzfyowad Beafi, (not otherwile to be

^^v}'in%l
^^-'^^^^^ f^^^ ^f b" fpent and tyred by its owne unrulineffe and

\>oJda-fbt, ^^^f
combuftions

; ; they have changed of late yeeres the whole

<1 Exod, 1 . 10.
^^'^^^ °^ foririer Councells, and indeed like Pharoah have dele

more '^ fubtilly.

Agents equipag'd with all futable accoutrements are dif-

patched hither to negotiate peace ; free trade for fauce and
iiigar; the Courtiers fancied to their refpedivc humours; nor

gold,
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gold, nor glofic Is wanting ; Now this riot of peace roclces

SfigUnd into lecuriiy, etfeminates the rrartiall Tpirit, dilcon-

tinues warlike preparations, negledls confederates, engages the

Englilli trafFccue to that hot Ch'mate for fupplies ofln,\ury and

gold; hence grecdinefe of gaire. nurrmedneflb of Religion,
diigurt oftheftridvvayesofgodlineffe, afra6^ion in the refor-

med party; norarehisemilTarics^PriertsandJefuites Cwhom
the Spaniard cheriflies in » ColUdges at a vaft expenfe) negli *l^oway,Br;il.

gent under the mask ofpeace; to gratifie their great Patron with -^'^^
^t^"^^^^*

the dirtra(9ion of their own Country : to difcover policies, cor- ^"i^pirn part

rupt Stateftnen, poflefle votarills with more afreiiion to the of the Inurcft

Spanifh government then their ownjchiefly to foment and fow of Eng.p.i.

j'ealoufies between King and people, thereby to beget a home-

feud> ingage the Nation in a felf-worrying, exhale its owne
brave fpirit, which otherwife might prefTe too vigoroufly upon
the interelis oiSpame-, this i« aduated by inf nuatingan emu-
lation of the Spanilli greatnefle ; that the Reformation is in-

confiftcnt with free Monarchy ; that the Neighbour Princes

have attained abfoluteneflc by adhering to the Papacie; that

it is inglorious for a free Prince to be reftraind by other Law
then ff/// ; that now was the opportunity to gain an abfolute

command, when the people like the vn&nofLaiJh, liv d fecure ludg.iy.j,

wallowing in the luxury of peace, when the Romilh party were

at leiiure,moft ready, and want not power to lecure fucccfle

;

when multitudes ofthe Englifh Gentry who had confumd their

fortunes in Court-wantonnefle were prcpard for a recruit of

wants, to become inttruments of any Innovation.

Theicflie Engineers wellforfaw, that if fuch a dcfign were

profecuted, it mult of necefTity be fupported by an influence

t'rom iht Komffh , and fuch male contents as either burthend

with their ncceiTities, or awed by the Lawes would contri-

bute to an alteration of the ellabUrhed Government ; in the

mines and irnotherwhercof,they might fliift into greater for-

tunes , or at leart a more toUrahle condition then the Law
affords ; for having mounted (as the only trufty) into com-

mands of rtrcrgth, they conceivd it eafie, either to raurigethe
^ ^

Prince to theirown turnc$,or upon unpliablenelTc todilpatch
^^ p'^l„,g^

him with as much activity as the two French » Henries^^iht bff,p^g.o'

G 2 Priiicc ' ' ^
*
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Prince of Oraunge^ and perhaps

«

our orvn^ of "ivhofe conrage and
c H.?..fiy±..

^.^^^^^^^5 ^hey had lealoufie.

Or lliould the Itubbornpeople awake and i^ruggle againft the

violation by a borm-feudi wee evaporate the bravery of the

Nation • when .being worn deftitute of advice and courage,

we areexpofd naked to the invaRon of that Romanift, whom
the Conclave has long (ince inverted with the right of this

Crown , for the equity of that Bull divulgd by Pope Tita the

Fifth, as notorioufly unthrones King Charles (a profeflcl Prote-

flant)as it did Qneen EUz,aheth: Then muft the Crown become
Romt(h, or at lealt a dependant upon S^::ai»e , not daring to con-

fide in tl:ia by reafon ofopprefTion, or inany Reformed State

for contrariety of Intereft.

Now Qiall the King manage his great affaires by the ad-

vice of fuch Counfellours, whofe interefts are truly only Eng-
li(h, (hall his dependancebe folely under God upon the puiflance

of his oron iubje<fts , fhsU he devote himfelfe to be the Head of

the whole Reformed Party, (Lallhee concurre to unite his

three Kingdomes in one Intereft; How invincible.how glorious

(hall the King of EngUndhz , what a flood ofmen, of treafure,

will iffueto back his enterprifes , Anglia Btflottio fempergeftt

incljfta warte t the Fnglifh were ever glofious for their cou-

rage; What brave fpirits now rowfdfrom their effeminacy , and

experienc'd, are prcpar'd to difplay his banners , what atchiev-

ment is it that hee may not accomplirh for the enlargement

of his Dominions, re-inflating 'Alliances, to the increafe of

true Religion, the eternifing of his glory: The experienceof

thefe warres (though at a dear rate) hasinflru6led the world in

the puiffance ofthe £»^///^, not only in point oUoMrage, but of
~

'Irsafitre,\f It have a popular ilTue.

Doubtleffe as it is more greatneffe to bee awftill to ene-

mies then to fubjed^s ; fo it is more glorious to be King

over a rich, free, couragious fpirited people, then a fcumme of

p/f/'r "7i>i
dumpifli, deje'fted Booresor Pefants ; for hee is truly honou-

tim uberii rcgem ble that e-zslarges his Dominions not enjlaves them, nor fhall he

aeut,htn. be feared abroad, that is not belovd at home; there is fpiric

in that entcrprife which is carried on by a concurred lence

of the people ; he that is enforced marches without his/o/^/^.

If
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If the King therefore will bee great , Ice him be indul-

gent to his * fubje^^Sj and they to him ; kt double intcrelts be « y^ .. ^.,^

.

difcarded, no two profellions of i'uch Religion tolerated,as clafli peiu'.ar'estteLm

and bandy,nor can concenter in any expedition: during which,no ajudh9[l-'{ qua.

atchievment can be underraken^but it will tbawrt the intereft of '^'^f- Tacit,

one Party Jwhich will ftumble.and retard it.with as much fleight

and zeal as the other prefles onward :Finally,Let there be a full

clear thorough refoluiion evident, to wipe of cqUhts of any

jealoufie, and then both his own fubjei^s, and z\l Reformed

Churches will apply to theJCrown oi'Er>gia»d with confidence

andtruft, willrepole in it as an undoubted refuge, will fup-

port it with firength and glory ; but this confidence can never

berivited.or cordiall, till there be a conformity with the Re-
formed party in Difciplineas well as Doflrine ; till wee ouft

all poflibility ofreducing Popery : till the head of this She^a be 1 sam^io.ii.

cut oft which can bee only nojv by the eltablifliing a Pres^j-

teriall Government.
Such indeed there are that traduce a Presbytery as no friend

to CdifaYy and that it is not ( as cryd that * Ag<!!gite) for the * E[,h 3. 8.

Kings profit to fuffer them : But if we fadome to the depth of

intereft we fhall finde it impollure (witnefle thofe royalties

of Denmari^, Sweden, and long hnce for jo years in Scotland)

and fomented by fuch as have a Biilioprick in their hopes for

their own, and not the Kings advantage : It has been a deep

policy to have it thought that the Kings interelt is engagd

with theirs, that the King might fupport theirs, 2s he delires

his own; to the great indignity of the Crown, as if its Rights

were not fupportable,butby the aide of their Myters : which
experience teaches, to bee as little powerfiiU as thatbruiled

^ ^i„,^ 2m.
reed, to which Rabfhakeh compard the King of ty£gyt. No ^'

Chrirtian Kingdome or State has fuch a Dilcipline as ours

;

The Romifh icandall it , as loofe, unapt to e:<ccute the work
for whicii a Difcpline is intended, being docKt of thole affi-

f^ances which make it ufefullin the Church : The Reformed
explode it as Antichriflian ; and King * James (who well Itu- "basiatkon

died the Intereft of a King) profeit , that he lovdand honourd "^^-P^^^"
>
To

thofe that lik'd better the fingle forme ofPolicy in the Scotch '^' ^"'^"'

Church, then the many Ceremonies ofthe Church ofEngland,

that



4^ How 4 P res I?) teriallD ifc inline vp'tU conduce

that are perfvvaded thai the Bifl-iops (incll o^ /'«?/'-a.7 iuprema-

cy, &C. Bitter he is indeed ap^airi-f tjliofe whom he e>;p!aines

riib.x,pag 55. tabe yiriahaptiJIsyr^hocom^rnr.t all Civiil Mcgillracy, infor-

34- ming people that all Ptinccs are naturcilly enemies to the

Church , and cannot bear with patience the yoke of Chrill,

who a!pire without meafijrcraile without reafbn making their

own ireaginations the fquare of their conlcicnce' that cry up
fuch a parity which (fayes that King) can never Hand with

the 'peace of the Churchy or a well- grounded Monarchy; and
thele he advifes hij Sonne TTenry not to fuffer, unlcflefor tryall

^rr!"'e.
ofhis p.uienceas Socrates did his wife.

" '

"'
For fuch exorbitances as thefe, there is none thats rationall

docs argue ; nor can iny that is fencibie of the trfte Englifih

happinefle and therein of hison^w, offer ought that may tend

to difcompofe this frame ofgoverrmentjwhich while it runs in

its/-^o;fr channelljiflues ftreames of plenty :/7<?«o«yj and content

boch to King and people : A ftrcng engagement to the Erg-
lifh Sub;e6l topreferve the Crown in its due Rights^as well for

their o^vn fake , as for the Crowns ; and no imall induce-

ment to the Crown, the more boldly tointruft thefubjet^,

fince the impaircmenc of that, fo much refle6ls to the dif-

hightningof the Nation, the magnifience and power whereof,
is rcprelcnted in the State and ^eaf/ty of the Court. The excel-

* SuffcUi igl' lercy of this frame may be argued from that hugh mifchiefc
tur iritiLvnii which wee now feele upon a rupture , for eoTrtijtio optimi efl
fro noMtatii nj^^

. j^^ j^^ corrupted becomes the woril, and can there

(Int fortes & "^ ^ ^°^fi '

potemes fr^eliii, Can that Prerogative be inftanced, that will be nullified by
quecl<iujjdique a Presbytery ? unlefle to have a power toimpofe at will be a
aebeiimt ad~ Prerogative? which though the Prelaticall by a Scripture

T^^^'^ue'^^n'tu ^'S^^ endevour to entaile unto the Crown, yet has his Ma-
fSntlrju-^^ jelty often difavoucd ; nor did ever a King pra6liceit upon
gumfervituia: the a Englt^k^ but at lalt he fufterd in that jull right which was
lohn Witham- abufd,to let in the opportunity.
ftcp Abboc of Agood Kwg ffayesKtMg] ames) acknowledges himfelfordawed

t ons in r^^ ^^^ people
, havifif recetvdfrom Qod a hwtken tf Govertt-

b BA2 AQ. ^^"^t^^ which he mufi account j He thinks the greatefi ho-

Lib.2. p.[o II.
^''^^ ^^ ^^*^fifi '" the dfte discharge ofhis callings employes hts fiudj

to
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toprecMrethet¥elfarefifl:is people ; attd as their KAtHrall Father

and kindly Majier thinks his greats^ conterAment in then pro*

fperity, hts heji [ecnrity in their love ^ piljeilin^ his even pri^

vateajfeSiions, and appetite to the weale ar*d Jfatrdifjg cfhis fnif cie. lib. ^, it

je^s ', ever thtxk^ing the common interejl hts chie'e pnrticulAr : ^'/>.

And after a happy andfamous reigne he dies in peace , Umer.^

tedhj hts SubjeU:< ^ admired hy hts ne!ghb$ttrs, ard leazi^g d

reverend renown on Fartb.he ohtaines a ^rown of eternall feli-

city in heaven : ht^t invila imperia nunouam rctinentur diu. Sen.

Hatjh violentgovernments areofjhort continuance,for fuel? as op-

preffe many are ahhord by nnany ? Cnnc^a timet^ qui cun^^a -ac,

ferir.

The third Divifion,

Sect. I.

of tender ^onfciences^ and the Q^/lionJlated.

^Aflions like a weight down a rteep defcent^ tliruft

into a motion, vvillafternnove them (elves, ?.nd not

3^^ acquiefce till they reach the bottome. Scripture

^^^^ ^"<^wledge has been long pent up, and now (upon

the rupture of thefe t imes being luddenly let loole)

without a feafonable boundary or direilion , whereon to fettle,

men riot into all luxuriances of opinion, and apprehending

lome glances ofthis7\(^^Ji' ' Light, wirh much eagcrnefle they " RKfilim^ ju*

catch at all overtures, that pretend towards it.-which a"ain they
^'^'^ *y-^^<:rna

'cri ambU

—
.
— ., j--_-

^
J ^ J corn

as lightly difrelifli, as they underlhnd having a faculty rather

to difcry what is falie then wheres the right : So amMantes , j

incircttitH^ like wanton cattle which charging into a frefli pa- 'ji.':s&s7ag:s

ilure, lick here and tbere,andlettle to noplace certain, till they qnidvUM et,

haveaflaid all, (when circkling perhaps to their firft entrance) v*'^'" c <i fid('>

even there they fix asiyveetelli fatiety even of ^<««»^ makes '^''^""^ fa-

the



Jig of tender Confctences,

the giddy appetite of man to loath it - and no principles being

yet authorizd whereon to fatten and contraft the wandrings of

the mind, the vulgar take it for an implyed liberty, that they

may manage their Religion by the fvvay oftheir own reafon,

andfoare apt (upon the uncertainty ofwhat is truth) to ere6t

a devotion to their fingle felves , proportionable to the flial-

lownefle of their Qwn judgements/utable to their interell of

eftate,or the lence of fuch a teacher, or to have a fpeciall re-

pute of holineOe, or to foment a fa6^ion, or to purchafethe

falfe glory ofbeing- yT^i'W^jr : Thefeexercifes and ends are exor-

bitant, and necefiary it is as well for the good of their own
foules, as the publike quiet, that they bee reduced to order

:

To effeft which the Presbytertall Difcipline(as is aforefaid^ has

a genuine aptitude, with fome difcreet cautions in the exe-

cution.

But amongft thefe multitudes, there are entire..pure, milde,

fmplc, upright ibules of candid dilpofitions, innocent deport-

» P/;/',ii J.
tneftSj harmelefie in dcfigns , « meek-lpirited, humble hearted

prope dei men ofGod, whofe whole converfations already are

in heaven, whofe non-conformity has no falfe Bias , no by-

intereft, God only is their object, and thsirend his glory, and

with that,falvation ; Scruples they have but they are infuper-

»» Et Dem qui ftru(5lives, and arife out of a zealous b love to God, an only
esi ipfa charitas tendemefl'e to offend their Maker ; after whom they pfint as
dmantem ftmn ^\^^ c H^rt after the brooks cfwater, langmjhing, fick^ of hve^ef

Q„y
"ow^iwfl/e

love which isftre»g as death
\
jealous of his honour,anger, yea,

c I'lal 41.1 . vvith fuch a jealoufie as is'^ crueQ, as thegrave^ bHrning.as ceales

a Caut.i.^. of fire, ^ offire of lunifer , which many waters cannot ^uetich

,

c Cd3^8.6.7. „oy. canthe floods drown ; Cordially defire they doe, yea, if it

might {land with Gods honour and hisjuttice, that the whole

world were iavcd j nay, and that perhaps with a charity infinite,

f Ab a.va.& flaming as that of Tauls^ who wi{hd that be might be f ava-
tIShm/ iMfum ^^^^ accurfed for his brethren according to theflejh.

S 'uT'^'d'ts ^^' • ^^^^ *^^^y ^^"8 ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ partakers of the fwect

iftferh cjl dtvo- ntyfieries oftruth, which they fuppofe is with them , confonant

t!<SfKom,9 S' to their conttrudlion ofthe Word, which only is the ipfe dixit,

the rule vvhereby according to their beft light , they fquate

their practices and opinions ; Submiflive they are to what the

Law



what^andhovf to he fsrmitted^ , a^

Law impofes ; and ( being truly GofpelUryj to fufier they are

apter thcntorefift the higher powers ; nor are they oblH-

nate to eontetl their own , nor prefumptuouj to debafe the

fence of others; but moft ready tocnrertaine any opportuni-

ty of better^ information ; nor bluQi they to acknovvlegc a

convidicn , and upon iatisfa£lion of their judgement to re-

fonne their confcicrce ; which till it ^^y^v (they with all hu-
mility^ petition, that they niay enjoy 2.% it is ^ together with

their birth -rights, the liberties of the Land ; that the tender- **

nei of their conicierce maynotrefleft to the ruine of their

Families nor the hd>miff»ej]e of their condition be interpreted

a crime ; contributing proportionably to the neceflities of the

, ^r^r-r^either inpurie,perlor,orcounlell:not contriving anything

that inay tend to treachery ordivifion.

cJW; Joh/e *
fo- awong^ Lyons ; / lie amtng the chtU>^e» of .

men that arefet onfire ,whofe teeth Are fpea<es and arrfwes , and ^'^
*^'''**

fheir tongue ajharpfivord, io'David.Yei fliouldany man deny

fubfiflence to a meekfouie, qualified as aforefaid, hee were

leheride ajperior, barbarous fome degrees beyond thofe expref- r ^j ^

fions, or any that I can utter, NotwithHacding in a rough,
^''^'

''•'

riggid purfuit of a fuppofd neceflity, offiill, whole, adiive

conibrming, fome are plcafd to argue againrt a liberty in any

thing, others for a liberty in all j which has degreed to fuch

a heigth of unchriflian rancour that the Papacy exults, the

ignorant are hardned, and true purity is fcandald : For of them
multitudes there are, that either dread not the/r*? of//r//, or

forget the Text that fayes, he that calls his brother * teole^ is * A^-'^?.**.

in danger of it.

If any may take fiich liberty to qwarrell , may not a third

have a privileidge to reconcile? which is thedefign of this Dif-

courfe, infinuating that meane. which the more rationall and

foberupon both ndes intimate an aptitude to clofc in: In rca-

foning whereof thele arguments (ibme of which ha*'c been by

others hintedJ fliail bee enforced to dcmonHratc this afler-

tion, i//«..

H $«CT,

<i



Jq of tehder Covf'e^ce?,

Sect, TI,

That 4 tenier coMfci'nce ejU'd'Hrd af ^iforefaid^ meereljy only as

cohfcienre oti^ht,»ot to be enfjrced,

*'T-T^ ^^^ doubtetii is condemned i^he eat. Tor Ta" o » all

X~i chiit is nrt of F^/fA, is frne :3nd p,ood rea'bn, ^ort'ie

agent over-mrd by the feare of pi'.nirhment,or the hope of

p-^ofit, c^nfonnes outvva'd'v, to that which inwardly he de-

tells , his he;rr not corcurr'ng with the iS ; whereby hee

become? not onH'guilfy or hrxjcrt^e ^ fteining what he is not,

hnt ft ffi-efids to which ^e piof+imtes that,which in his beft

(crcc he approves to be the J ruth ;
'^ he is happy that con-

Rm»^r-i,
(Jemnes not !;im!elfe in that which he alloxves ; by the rule of

contraries, he is wretched that aliowes that which in his own
heart he does cordemn.

c All things indeed are pure , but it is evil! for that man
\ "Km. *'4!io. '^bat eateth ^ " « ^ocwuaT^ with ofFence,orhis heart checking;

tihAvt& Koiflh^ he has confidence towards God whofe heart condemnes him
a-pyop'ie^g. nor, hee then whole heart condemnes him can have »<?««•; if

OblUculum in- ^^^^ ^i^^ prccecdirg ^at thebefl) is vaine, and therein i nfull

:

VIA in quod tt-

ivjQ.^y |-her,,if hethat woim.is.orisa f /tumbling block toaweak

'c'or'J-
confcicnce,f nnes againll Chrift , how f rfull is he that com-

c \'ioh,i.i<', pels a man againft hisconfcience-. and fo io(inne, how finfiill

t I Cor. 8. II. is he that pretends to cefjfcience, and yet complies.

But note, that this -idv o, omne, cjuk^wd whatlbever is not
tm.in^

offairh &c referres to the drift of the context
,
/S'wjw^jf/^?;^

accij^iendt ffcundum fibitEi-^im matertam. The Apo'He ieemes

defignediy through this whole chapter to argue this queltim

;

How abrother offending '.n things indifferent,not ofmalice'but

for lack of knowJedge, fiiould be trea ed ; and determines that

g VtTf, ^.& i. be bi gently dealt with, not proudly defpifed. i . » Becaufe, this

fir\o. notwithHanding, he is ftilJ a member of Chrift ; there ts $ne

lames 4. ii. Laro-giver that is able to d''ftroy\ voho art thou that judgafi

another mant 2,^ Becaufe he that is weak to day may be

i yr'u& ^''°"? ^° morrow ^ fo that hee may ftand lure ; for God is able

i^.&j.o»x\, .^orr-al^chimftsnd. ? 'Becau'e none ought to put an occaficn

to failj or a ftumbiing block before his bxoiher, he that io doe s,

walks

^



»hat^ and how to he permitted, ^ j

walks UKch^ritabi'y, to destroy him tor whom Chrift dyed j

nay, cruelly, to value things ind'f^erent above tl e iMvaticn o^

.

^brother, 4, •'Because Gods Kinj^don-e confifts rot in thefe ^
^''•/•'7» «

punvard things i but in righteou!rei> • &c. ^.iBecauleour i 'i^ofto,
v\'lK)le prailice ought to be in things that concerne pcaof and
fuchas tend to edifying. Having thus led^urdto tljc Ihorg he
intirnates to the weak , what danger he is in, il^ he a6^s r.-flily

upon the exampJe of others '^^ictxuvofAiyf'* .
hf/ita^s, doubting, m ^erf:%t.^

wavering in his conlcience ; that he condemnes himielfe, Tar *5.

ydp 0, forall that isnotof faiihjis fmnej all, in things indilfe-

rert,doing ornot doing whereof there is ftill a pofTibility offal-

vation : if the thing be in it telle neceffary , directly, or by ap-

partntconlec]utnce derived frrm the ^terd , fuch as cannot
bee undone without frre.or breach o'tf^vwg duty, it falls not
under the lerceofthe Apoftlc,orthedrift of thele arguments,

which are enlbrc'd only fofarre as the tender con^dtr.ct of a

Chriflian.rreerely asctf«/c/fw<r, and fofarre, this is condilcen-

ded ti;atit may, by all that ague it.

Force is punifhment^ now punifhment is not jull, unlefle

the otfence be voluntary either aEla , or defe^u ; non eft ko»

cent (juicuv^He mn fponte eft- rocens , but he that believes ac-

cording to the evidence ofhisown reafon,isnece{Iitated to that

beliefe; forrealcn, bee it verumoi apparcKSy (which fleers a

man in all his atliohs) over-rules him to believe lb ; nay,

fliould he profefTe the contrary, it cannot be caldife/iefe : for it

is impoflfible for a man to believe otherwiie then his realcn

tells him that he ought ; even thofe things which are fuperna-

turall, and above realbn, it is great reafon that he lubmit to

without realbning : and hence the rule tjut ratioKcmw omnibnt

^ua.m, ratioMcm fuhvertit ^ but to fubmit really when reafon

is i« o/j/Jo/ro is impoffible ; hence then that which in a mans
judgenx^nt lcemt< lobe agreeable to God': vvord, is his judge-

trcrr in point o. corfcierxe ; and to enforce him again(t that,

were toentcicc him to forgoe the ellcntials of a man, to dif-

clain.e reafon, which io long as he is a " man according to his a Kavoftsk ell

t eaiuie he is ncceffitared tokec-pjand keeping it,he isneceflita- proprinm quar-

ted LO^fucha judgtmcnr, which makes- his fubmilTioii toit not '" ff?<?^^ Arift,

vcJuRiaiy?£rgflnottobe~cnforced. i.;'v . :•.:

H a Now
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,

of tender ConfcUftces^

Now this neccflTity he ir either irorall,or naturalljs Aill nc-

ccfficy •, ifit ariics from any cblicuity or perveriencfl^e in na-

ture, fis not meerly conicience, and lb without the qneftion
;

It' it ariies from dearc judgement without by-end, it is net

voluntary ; nor can it be retorred, that though Gods Word
binde a man to fudi a duty, yet ifhis perverfe judgement agree

not with the Word, by rhi? argument he ought not to be puni-

{bed ; For where Gods Word binds, the indiflPerercie vaniflies

:

Make that evident, and the argument will vanifh with it ; and

evident it will be,ifit beinf«»^»w^»M/f, and things neceflary

to falvation ; againft which if any man conteft, tis for more
*rii. 3- K), 1 1, then conicience : He is >s the ApofUe fayes) a * Herctick, and

condemnerofhim'elfe ; he has by-aymes, or he could not con-

ceit fo evident fi truth ; if fo , hee belies his Reafon , and

that is voluntary , and fo punifhable.

a Ad. 17- II' 3. Thoie o^^Berea are memorized more mhte for that ka-

b Mat, 14. 4. ^«/^«par, thcy daily fearchcd'Scripture : ^ Take heed that none
c I i$b. 4.U deceive you, was our Saviours, and <= Try the fpiritt^ Prove all
ir/.«/.j.ii.

fijifygs were the Apoftles : And why fo> If there be not a

faculty in the foule to judge whether the thin^ befo^ and by that

judgement to fatisfic the confcience : Ifmen mult comply to

that fence which leemcs contrary to the judgement, why wafte

they time to feareh at all ? were it not better without fearch

to injoyne im^lkitelj fubmiflion to that lence , to which at

length he mult be enforced to fubmit ? How ditfers this from
an implicite faith ? Searching proving can be ofnoufe, but to

rack the conicience, puzzle it with thofe icruples, which had it

T mului a k" ^^^ fearched it might have bltndly fwallowed : Dire<^ Tan-

bris fiiieus

,

' taltfin^, to preach a poore Ibule into fo much liberty of Scrip-

fitgunta capiat turc, as mult beget his torture^ not h'lsfattsfaSlten ; either pro-

flitmnA^Hor. hibite him to fearch at all or let him be fenfibleoffome benefit

by iearch ; yld vana.& inutt/ia^ Lex nee Dei^ nee homtms cogtt,

Objeti. If it be argued that water is given tocleanfc, or

quench the thirit, not loftffucate ; ifa man of his own proper

folly will plunge himfelfe beyond his depth, heperifhesby the

eirour of his owne raflinefle ; the iawull ule ot Scripture n
commendable, but he that abnfes this liberty unto WdntonnefTe,

has no injury if he be reduced into his medmm^



p'haty andhow to he permitted,
5 ^

y^nffp. And be he reduced, that foabufesic, vvilftilly, mali-

cioufly , wantonly : we argue for tender fou'es that /earch with
mceknede and humility ; that learch ds they are commanded
* ;TuVTrt,all' things, and all Scripture, for ^ Tr^aa, all is profitable ^ ^ "^''/fs-ii-

that the man of God be perfect ; In for» exterto'^iy or things ^^'^^'"^i*^^-

temporall, there is a boundary, how farreaman may wade, yea
and he has a power within himfelfe to confine or in.'arge his

pace ; but there is no limit in the Scripture, how farre we may
inquire ; neither is depth ofjudgement, nor *= meal'ureofgrace ^

^^^^(- ^-7'

in a mans owne power j Tisnow the time when men lliall be -^
^'* ^^*

d taught of God, and iiich daily are added to the Church ^ ^t e ^a. i. ^j.eiui

ffc^o|y.tK«f, which rhould be iaved ; fuch whofe hearts like that oi'f^ii'i jitrtnty

Lydiasy the Lord not man had openeu, "^elU cred-tre s't mer^ ^^'^- ^<3 i<^«i4«

grAti£ : Diverfiriesofgifts, differences ofadni^Utrarions there ^J'^^T'^
^"p'

are, but all thisworketh one and the fel'e- fame fpirit , x^a^v m"rlih'^autmt'

^wxiTAit as he will; In morall vertues indeed therejs haOittu ra ulofA canvtr-

eleEiiviconJiJientufecHndHmrationevt: but God gives grace, yea li->i'i humane.

commanded to fearch; errour perhaps there may be in his E^h.z.^,

judgement, or a defed in grace, both vvhich fliould be rather

piitjfedcLnd prayedfor then reproached, left we feem to charge

God,eitherwithinjuHiceorunadviredneire, for that he has not

(iutable to our hltnde lencej more equally, or more "ully di-

ftributed that which is hxsfree gift , God is not ingagd to

worke miracles , or to inlpire at the plealure of his Crea-
tures.

4 The genuine proper inflrument to raunge a Ibule to a

true knowledge, is the word -^ ; Faith it comes by hearing not * nam xo.u,
compulfion ; no converhon, but there fore -went apreacliing ; ^A£l.io.^,.i!r

when Teter ipake ihofe words the Holy Ghoft 1 ell on all u. i«-*4.0

that heard it
; 3000. loules at one Semion : ^ PhiOp preached ^'Va

Jefus,2nd the Funuch be eeved : Twas Chrilfscomminion Go j y^^^ ,g Y\o
A»dteach\ teach them to obferve all thing- that 1 havecom-

*

macded you, not compellthem ; ^ Upholding all things by *Heb.i.s^

the Word or his power, and indeed the powertull operation of

the Word has been ever luch a miracle, as truly argues Chrifti-

H 3 aaity
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anlty to be o^God : Tn the mouth o^ Stephen it cotJ'^ rot bee
i Acl f. o. treHHed; while Chrift Ipake to'the travellers, their hearts

gL^cM-?'-* burnt g within thein • others at the hear-ng of the vVord

hAR. 2.37.
'' y.'j.r'xV:'-y mAv rvi »af/ia,were pricked in their hearts , for » the

Word of God is quick and powerfull. fliarper then any two-
i R'f';.4, u. edged iuord pie- cing even to the dividing afunder of the ibuie

and fpirit, a diice'nerofthe thoughts,&c.

TheDixipIeshad i^«(rl«? lice>ittam, authoritaterft,j>f4, aufhc
rity to preach by Chrifls k CommiflTion , but 1 AVi-'-,power to

k >/<:?.*?• 19- carry on the worke, they had not till the Holy Gholt came
Mar.t'^^. yp^n them : The Word is the ^^porver of Godun'o fal'-ation,

1 A^- 1.%. whereofthe efiRcacle was fuch that PahI was not afham'don't,

m2^*%,i,i<. for the n wicked he fhallcon'ume withthefpiritofhis month,

with thebrightrel^e ofhis coming ; But o his Flcck^h? -hall feed

n t Tfef/T X. 8. like a Shepheard, he (hallgather the Lamhes^ young Chri(iiani,

oifa.i 1. 4- in his arms ; he ^allcjirrythem in his bofomey tenderly ; heJhaU

SerupraSeH.i: £'^^^J^^^^'^ ' not defiroy with the fword thefe that are with

^(?«»f :Now to inforce a tender confcience(thathea res and reads

the word) to conformity, prevents the Word ofits operation.

5. The Gofpel has alio a peculiar way to reduce tne difobe-

p xThcf.^. 6, dient, tis a gentle one but powerfull,onlyDr/f;fw«.F withdraw

14. iT'm.^.ic fromfuch a one that he may beafhamed: he that will not receive

Chrili, is not worthy of Chrift, in thathehas punifhmente-

q Turn 3,10. nough ; q Admonifh him often ; ifhe continue obftinate.reje<ft;
r Mst.io,\<\- Go thence/ fliake off the duft ofyourfeet; Leave himtotha

hardnefle ofhis heart : If his confcience benot truly right,it will

vU. Divif. I.
checj^ . ific \yQ damnable, it will grow lewd ; and then it is no

Sett.io.
longer confcience ; ifnot, then may the fword be ufefull.

6, Tis pofiTible the way that is inforced zo.f^ajr be erroneous;

tis as eafie to inftance that Synod, CouncelI,Parliaraent,thac

has miftakenj as that which has not ; one repeales that which

a former upon grounds of policie and religion has eftablifhed,

Hmirrtum e(l both cannot be in the right^ for truth alters not in point ofcon-
^^^^'

fcience with thta^e ozclymate ; Tis as naturall to erre, as it is

to be a man : Is there a precept that any fuch fhall be in-

*i £«.!. /allible, or a prefident that any have been 10 ; tis not much
more then an age, fince that this State * enaded that forme of

worfbip, which isnow generally exploded, and thofe conditi-

oned
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pred men were reffntcdas ihe troublers of //r<«/r/ by a publike

ferce, \vhicb areno.v honoured as the onely holy ', Tis not im-

polTible, buL chat z 'tew light may d'icover a neceflRty offarther

reformation, nay we Ice it already contc(kd, and that neither

by unconfidf_'rable perfons, nor perfwafion? ; wee carroc be

more confide nt of our truth, then were our arccHors of their

errours; nor can we depofe our lives for the defence thereof,

with a greater chearfulnel'e then did they ; nay then we daily

fee others docupon principles that are ovptign^nt unto ours ; If

this age be freed from fuperlHtion. and has attained a greater

liberty ofknov/ledge, why may not fome in this age have a clea-

rer evidence then others, why may not tiie next age have more
then aII\ A fingle iJli/caiah proved a 0">. Propht ts to be fedu- i 'Jng, 12. 6,

cers ; not that it is fo probable but that it is rot irrpolTible,^^

ejfeadfojfe is a good coniequence; God has fixed no certaine

time, nor is it in the Gofpel that this identicallage is that very

time which muli dilcover the whole truth ; Nay hie tn p^rtc

fol(imc'9gr/ofam»s Y^Q can diicover hut in pRTt,ZJnjl>ra in Ifge^

'Im gntn evangelio.veritas tn coeio, Tis in heaven onely that v\'e

{ball Ice as wearefetn t There fiiall we be perfedt y ha^py, be-

cauiethere onely we can perfectly know what, and how it is to

be.o? He thc^elore that here prefumes he has the whole, and

nothing but the truth, argues himi'elfe to be as higi.Iy wfoUnt^

as hee does the reft ofall man-Unde, to be tgnorant.

Sirce then there is no allurance but that which is eftabli-

fhedmay fcjfibly be erroneous : How prepoiterous is it to in-

forceafoue not ondy to fc r'a^ehis con'cience wh'ch may be

truth, but al.o to ing^'ge hisconlcience contrary to his cvne
rca'bn in that way which mav be (rrro«r ; thepoint not of pri-

vate intcreft. but falvatir)n being in queftion • and the non-

confo'iriiiy (if it be mi'.chicvous) refltifting only (in way of
rcall prcjud ce) upon himlelle and his ownc foule.

Llnio which lencc onely tl efe arguments are intended;

^meaning by c/>«/?/f/c«r, fuchaones as is ai eady />.'frrf eccleii m
Chr jt'.tnam, and lo witlu'n a poifibuity of 'alvation, andt'^at

ntcer/y without relation to any lea'on ot Sf-dte, which rcllrting

it as deihidive to the pub ike . it alls under Jnorher not'on

then meerl) coniciciice i tacfcibre in the cafe o*" tempor;i 1

'
im-

pi.tions.
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poHtions as oathes &c ifthe higher povvers fhall impofe any

as a Shihhleth OT ducovery of aii^c^uoin {'ot die fecurity of the

publlke none are ir;ur'd, it'they are mforced either to accept

thoie oathes or ro with -draw ; their refufall implying a dif-

rellifh and an aptitude tothwart the way that is authorized,

unlc(^e otnerw i:e they c^n give fatisfa r. ion ofa full complyance
"Ft rath (focli^, to the thorow end and intention ofthe oath ;

* Ratro doBu^^c,
n:cejjitaibayhc- -j-jj efeEtiall to allcrcamres to endeavour their ownc fafcty

;m w«.2f»a/.«3
^^^ chriftians are as Hieepe among Wolves , and therefore

ipfafcr.plit, tit
leOon d to DC a wile ^s Scrrper ts. as well as ;rnocent a$ Doves

;

vim in',urtamj morc reafcH have they to prevent mifchie c, then ethers to in-

ferku'urnqua* force it j he that has nocaufe to offend the tender confciencc
vii ope&ciri" ^f another has jull caufe to provide for his owne prefer-

IIZTZ^. vationj ThcCt jura pMca, publik^interef^s <if they bee

frent.Cicer. truely fo ) are not to bee determined by the Rule of

^Mat.io.ii. private.

1

Sect, III.

JVhat exorlfitancies in the exercife ofconfcieKce^ are apt

and necejfar) to he refirain*d,

N one that fcruples to conforme areconfiderable hhdiffofi'

,

tton, his opinions^ and his pradice
;
particularly thus

:

1. Ifhis judgement be unfleddy, ofan nnconflant di'-pofiti-

on, fann'd to a new fence by every breath of wind ; clouds
»zPef.z.i5. vvithout water, carried about with every tempeft ;

"" SednHt^
ff7^vipa?Tu onihui [nit fefe obleBantef, fporting himleltc in his ownc de-
gtoftihUi [lep.

ceivings, beguiling unftable foules ; not enduring found Do-
b J 7-j„_ ^ , (ferine, but after his owne ^ lufts, heaping to himfelfe teachers

.

c iPet.i'if, having itclpng eares ;
being <= dij-Ahn and ctrwf 1*70/ , unlearned,

lude ij. not letled, wrefting and perverting the Scripture to his owne
deftrudion ; Qfti^mn cadunt in confiaHtem virnm vamfunt ti-

mores a/itma»dt» So the Heathen.

2. If his opinions be deflru(ftive to i\\^ fundamentals o{

Chriftianity , fnbvcrting the ever approved articles of faith,

thac
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that faith which except every one keepe hdy and undefiled,

without doubt he fliall perifh everlaftingly : c There ij a finne <^ ^ io'n$. \^.

unto death, 'hlon proHlodtcoutro^et, d that can never be for- ^^Hat u -r

given, therefore never to be prayd for? ergo not to be permit- " ^
'

ted.

3. If his opinions be inconfiflent with the fnndsmentall go-
vernment of the State, fuch as learesup the fnewes of all So-
ciety and good order ; encourages him upon all advantages to

make a fra»i^ion in the bonds o( peace znAlove ; like thofe,

NHllafidescumhAreticis^ no faith with Protei^ants, for fo they

judge us 'y that the Pope has authority to difpenle with
oathes and ingagements ; That all Ads are lawfull which
conduce to fupport that which advances their Religion j a

principleof the lefuits.

4. If he bea meere Statifl inlieligion, moulding It to hrs

intereft ofambition, gre^tnefle, profit. &:c. to ingrolYe a con-

fluence ofvotarilU,to dencmimtea feft, like £)/<7rr^/?^rj to have

preheminence, Et Meier htcefl, to be gazed at as a man popu-
lar, gracious_, eloquent, much frequented ; to ingage the favour

offuch a perfon th^t has power, utiforoy to follow the f^fhion

in Religion^and change it as we.dOiOur clothes formore warmth
ormorerefpcif^. . .-"7m}.' • ri-:'"):'

5. If his pra6licebe faiftious, bufie, ad^ive to undermine the

worfhipthatis elhbliflied.i'defpLlinggovemmenrjprefumptu- ix?ct. i.i ),

ous, felf-willed. not afraid to ffeake evilhfdtj^nities 3 murmu-
ring g , complaining, walking after his owne lulls , obftinate, S i'<dei6»

peremptory in his way^ to the confuhon of all others ; It(nct

content with the quiet and peaceable enjoyment of his confci-

ence to himfelfe and God) cut ofa fiery, indilcreet zeale he

fhall hurry intoextravagancies, tending to diicompofe the or-

der of Religion and the State; Thele and the like,&c. ourt

their perfons ofprotetf^ionbyitjandfubjecl themlelvesto pu-

nifliment, as other evill doersthat oft'end the Law : This the

ApolHe feemes to intend ; Of fome wee mult have compaf-

iion h S'tdKeii'oijLiv©- , making a differeree ; Others wee mull

lave in feare ' df-TTA^ovTn , forcing, plucking them out of the hiudcxi.i^.'

fire.

He diac argues for a peaceable injoymtnt ofthe conlaence

I unto
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tsntoyJw^ Intends not a confuHon unto 4// ; or that his tffidcr*

ceirc to the private, (hould reflci^ to the Injnry ofthe publikc,

Suf4m cuijue incommtdurH ferettdum e^ patiHS, ^Mam de atteritu

eommodu detrabendnm, &c. Nor let any pretend conlcunce,

when he aAs confufion, for if the Dcvillgets that Fort^ he is

invincible in that man ; andean hurry him into any mifchiefc,

upon the Tame principle; if itiiifince to lay the confcience di-

lates, and injoynes to fuch apraAice who can question any

cxorbitanciCj ifhe but fayes tis confcience ; Nay, with what
ipirituall weapons is it pofTihle to beat the Dcvili out o the

hcait when he poUefles lb iied Partly the confcience, that it ad-

inits no difcourfe.to batter it: or can give rcpulics with a plainc

affirmative, th^t tia his C9nfcieHce^

Bi'^.r-fijl. 4.
Bez.M fuppos'd it to be DUhoUettm dogmsjifiinium ejft wtum

^uemdjue utfi volet, pereat ; Diabolical! tJ permit a man to de-

i^roy himfelfcwith hi$ ownecrrours, much more to dcftroy

ethers ; doubtleflc the Magilhatc has more conlcience to pre-

vent a publ ke mi Ic'iiefe, then another can have conlcience to

foment one: And were there fome awe over luch extravagan-

cies, men would be induced to recoiled themfelves (trom the

delight ofvc«ring novelty) to exam'ne the eU truth, anJ upofl

inquiry to arnusk their crrours ; Multitudes there are that

by falfe prejudice, triviallfcarcs nay and the Devils fubtiltyare

prcpoflcfledand terrified from fea-ch, who perhaps were they

gently over- rui'd to inquire further, woald foone rcfent their

miiconiiru6liot)s> and bielfe the mcanes and opportunities of
dearer information.

Uiiagnaef vtritas &pr€V4l<fkit ; Troth discovers it felfc tO

bim that approaches towards it ; F^tci/efe perfeipfim defcn-

iiti NocioudcanfoobfcurethcSun, butat lart itwillbrcakc

forth and dilplay it felfe, but not to him that dcfignedly (hntt

his eyes, muffles himlelfc, or quarters in a dungeon, as doe the

h AuH'm. Romanifts: ^ Q^feett tc ftneUy ytattfahdtit tf ftiie tc • Hot
that intends fGr^»«, muft fct his face c thitbtrward ; and hec

« l"«0'joy«
thai will know the truth, muft nwke inquiries : He that pre-

ftancs he has enough of truth, neither knowcs what trutn is,

cor is truly fenfible of his ownc iffeMk»efes : He that lyes idle

md iscareleife of the trutb^ is as unworthy of Kf^fim as hee is

mfen-



»haty And hov to In ftrmtt tsd, ^^
tin'cnnble ofhis happlneflc abovca beafts. Now that fiicH cxof»

bitarcies murt be relirain'd let us enquire the Oracle ;*" That of
Jofmhf and the lilc precepts or prcfidtnts out of the Old Tc-
flanient are quarrcldac, and perhaps cot wichoutcaufej ai to the

eale inquelHon.

For this *new everlafting Covenant, this Covenant ofpeace, *(/i/ j? .3. ^
this * tetter Telhment written ki the heart, fuitsnot with the *'•*•

be offered from the New. I would (fayes Paml) ^ « wojtivtor]*/, « hi) 7.1^.^

they were evcn cut c^ that trouble yon that is, that lb trouble '^]^ e(;Ari&

you by falleperfwaftcns^ that ye who did c rrrne well, do not
•*'^*'*^"»-

obey the truth ; Againe, many there are that are dilbbedient, li„dJtur' 'itl

vainetall<en,deceivers^&c^i.vf /« i^rofjl^Hf, whole mouths urfintfebi'dad

Biuft be (topped by found Do6trinc, if it be poffiblc, but opouett noa ndum Bcz,

it wmH be Itopt, and convJncd ^avirofjim ^fffcfe, curtingly, J*"Y.7-8.
(^fevirdf is but a metaphor ) one way, if it may not be ano-

^'^abk^ll'
thcr ; therefore in the lame EpiUlc does hee agaire inlUl, j.j*^^ ijo'ihw
iifiTiKhf «»df«Tor TOf9<7S, that is, rejCift, CUrlisam<Jn, aptam rare^ycltequen-

sd e/i^endum th2t ij-anHeretick,OBcthtt is apt tochuledam- ttmnprime'e.

nable opinions *a thing numbred among the works of the flefh; sz/^r I^^rtTr

forfuchaonei^perverted, f.nncth, bcirg i^jyuLAiiKtnQ , con- ^^|f^^^A'»^<»»

demned of himfelfe, bccan'e faving truth is bntone, and in
f^^^i^^.'^X*

it lelfe lb evident, that it convinces the conTcience, and he that ,r,cor^ref€Uo.

perverts it, fnnes againrt his conlcience. Lafliy, obierve how the " Oal 5 lo.

AT\°t\o^ r hcAtjra was rebuked, In i«<, becaufe heHutfered i K.tv.i,iod»-

that lal e Propherefle j\ij[iay.nv and vxAyar, to teach, and to fc- (ere,& devhrt,

duce the fervants ofthe Lord. * 'ah^ntrft,.

Hence thefeconclulions doc relult.

T. That fuch Te diers, and Pr^dtices in ReIigion,thcretn3y

be that are to be cut off, whole mouths oportet. mult be liopt,

who rauli be re;eded,may not he lutitredio feducc.

2, That fuch as are to be fo diijx>id of, mult be trou^ier/,

fervertery, herettcks^znii feducers ; ib that nothing of thif

leflects againit a tenderneii'e to a quiet harmielVe conlcience.

g. That fuch as are authorizd to cm oiF.rejed, to Hop, and

3ot to lulfcj;, are inab.ed 10 ufe iuJi mcanct as may complcat the

I 2 work;
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T;/. j.io. work ;
admonitions , perfwafion? if it be poffib'e -, ifmenba

obftinate,then the fword : and this imp'yed y by the Rule,^e»-

ieffo ahquo id conceffttm vtdetur line cjho cenfejfum conflflere -/ion

fote'K God that requires the rWj grants mranes to attain unto

the end ; to require that ofman, which man has not power to

execute , would retnm the command nugatory , and God im-
provident, which were blafphemy to imagine.

Now this rertraint refleils not any thing upon confciencc

meerly as conlcience, bat upon thole unintermitted milcarri-

ages in the exercife of conscience , tending not only to the

Icandall ofReligion, to the fubverfion ofthe weale, butconfufi-

onaifo of the State, in the good whereof every perfon has an

Intere/i.

N:

Sect. IV.
That thf lawfull fewer or CAtagiflrc e^ is the only competent

Jffdgey and correEler of exorbitanciei in the

exercife of confcience,

Ot any that is endued with reafon more then paiTion,but

willclofe in this diicourfe ; yet every man has a naturall

difpohtion to fhifc extravagancies from iiimlelfe andoutofa
c-ertaine.c/AavT/rt love of his own way pretends fome colours,

that it is the beft j [hhs cuique mos eji genuinta ; which

Iprings from an ignorance of our weaknefles , wee de(cend
* -'^"^»?<"»/f

cot ^directly into our felves; nay, it were a degree of great

^dtrtl

^^^^^"'
2ibility could wee doefo ? becaufeyee think yee fee, therefore

k ioh.^A\* 2re yee blind, fayes^ Jefus : In truth they fee belt, that are

blind in their own opinion
;
yet they that are blind, in their

own opinion fee beft : But fliould every man be admitted to be

his own judge , the world would foon dilTolve to its ancient

-^uiii in- * C^aos
^
yet no man would be guilty.

d'^g4-'i '^^"' Know we then. That Order has a refemblance to that pro-

Ov:d.Met« videnceby which the world is governdj is aseflentiallasycoVy

to the happinefTe of man.

That to preferve good Order, God has cxpreflyordaind Ma-
lijiracy, fome to be CommanderSj others to be fubje6t, this he

did



tphat^ and how to he permitted, ^i
did when there were but two , "^ tAinm was to rule, Ev.i to ' Gcn.iM.

obey.

That Magiilracy is to beefleemed as that which docs par-

take o^' a Divtne Soveraignty. therefore are they called *• Co^y- ^ P/j' SM.tf

forihereisno power but is of God, *= the po^vers that be are ^''^•i3-i«

ordaindofhim, and mnft befubmitted to,^orthe t'lordsfake, t'l'pgTJl^
forconfcience to his ordinance upon penalty ofdamn.nior.

That one kind or forme of Magi/haq'jmore efpetially then

another^God has not commanded, though perhaps commen-
ded, but that power which by the fundamentals ofa Nation

is eftablidied to be the Higher , ; is the Ordinance ©fGod, and

accordingly to beobeyd , otherwife were aligoverPim^ntS tKat

concutre not in the fame forme, violaters of Gods' Law.

That no forcible intrufion, violence , or fubtlety can effablilli

fuch a power, for fo might apowerfull thiefe pretend aright, « Extra tenhe-
* nor is the confcience obligd to obey it as the higher power riuK'i jus dian-
in any ccmmands,biit thofevvhich itexereifes within its fttK- :ino:t laretur

That every power that fo exerciles within its due authori-

ty muftbe obeyd by <j/y within its jurifdi(5iiont by ^ z'^ry foule, t KomA^.x,

and to e^cry ordinance that it makes * rra-V^ tfi-S-facr/Vj) xt<Vh, " i ^<^'.i. ij*

emni humant ereat iotii , every Ordinance ofhumane makings
Q^ omne dicu r.thtl ^ nee neminemexclfidft.

If we enquire now who is the Judgeof^// exorbitancies,

and who has power to regulate in -«//, tis evident that it is that

power which by the fundamentals ofa Kingdom isauthorizd to Ksw.ij.j,

eftablifh Laws.and fee them executed; that power which bears

the fword , to preferve the good to correil the evill, and fo

refpeitively from the highelt to the inferiour : This is that iriw.s.i.

power whicli is obliegd in duty to take care, that we may
lead acuiet life and a peaceable, in allgodlinerte , and' in ho-
neliy : Now ifthis power be not the only Judge what tends to

peace and godlineffe, what to diforder, what is evill, what is

good? how can he know to advance this , ilippreire that , en-

courage the one,to corred the other.

If luch a Icgall power fhall authorize within itsjurifdiilion

Ordinances that are not ji:ft, though Religion requires us

not to a^j yet it commands us not to rtfift ; we mult obey

God



^i of under Ctftfaeh^A]^

God fitfier thcnirrti, that is wee muft rather fuffcr by mam,

then difobcy Ced; he that renuircs wee fliouldnot obey an

nnjuft commMhd, enjoynes alfo, that we fliould rot rcHft a jull

power '^j that is, a power executing according to its authority,

for wc obey not the higher power becaule it is worthy, and

worthily connm. nds .bat becaufe it is the h gbrr fiover ^noi

becaufe it is good, but becaule it is true and Itvvftill. The
higher power is Gods Minifter fometimes to convey a mer-

cy,if it govern well: fometimcs a vergeance iFit govern ili;vvhac

ever haps, (o long ai it is a juR power, aad not incroaching

unjuRau^ority, itmuli bclutferd, as wedoe y?tfr//if«r<riw, d^

imhet O catera natura nmU : The Jewe» had a Law that

ti^^iifjf.
whofoevercald himfelfe the fbrre of God Ibould die ; twas an

anjuft one, yet twas 4 Law^ and Chrift the only Sonne ofGod
fubmittedtoit.

Submit, ihii\% thhttngefid') 01 patiendoy aflivclyorpaffivc-

Iy»doing what the I aw requires, or fuffering what the Law im-

pofes •• he that requires us to fubmit to, not to refift the power
ofman, enjoynes us rot to diiobey the Will of God , nay, to

obey bis univerlally, others as they ccmply to his* Charles the

» irtmftebiv* Nirth offerd that brave Prince, the Princeofr*«c^»r hischoylc,

t'fi'' whether he would goc to Malle (as twas the Law) or goe to

perpetuall banifhment,or impri onmcnt? tyhm, repl)es he, T»
goe to Majfe is Jim^lj unlavcfHll therefore wtH I rot chufe that

^

To chufe fmprifonment or bam^meKt, I cannot ^ftr it Will imph
4tgmilttntffe in my fclfe ;

you are the higher poorer , irifitd on ma

I Pef. 1. 10. whatj/oH plettfe^ I ant prepard lofujfer : Ifwe doe well and iuffer

wrong and take it patiently , tnis is acceptable unto God

;

Verf». !», hereunto are we called . for Chrilt alio fuflPerd for ui^ leavirg us-

an e>.an"ple that we fhonld follow his Heps ; «J7«< is* to diAj»-

yerf.i^' H t Ti Gt«,fo is the will of God, that by well doing, we /bould

put to filence the ignorance of foolifh men, as free, and not ha-

VerfAf* V ng your 1 berty tor a cloak of raaliciou nefl'e^. but as che fcr--

vanis of God.

A Prince is cald * Caput Ecclcji^ , tht Head of the Church
* Sfa.i^o.H.8.

fffgfaphor$ce > as having the Soveraignry of extemall govera-

F9X ii/\rt]r,
sitDt over tiSolc men ofwhom the Church conHfls ; he is C"^

^^j^
'

^Mt pltttcftm ^ but the myfitcallf or minifieriall Head, of the

saviiihlt



what , Mftdbom te he fermttteet^ ^
invif'We tiniver/all Church is only Chrirt, from whom the

whoc body has an influence oFgracc, ipirit and life; to hig

commands univerfally we m«li comply ^ though the commands
of the Mag f<rate (as is aforelaid) we may rot refijf.

Aniwcrable to this fercc is there a harmony of Con'eiTions

from all the Reformed Churches; aU memoftvhat dignttj ^fiAte,

or ctrrdttioM ftever ought f h JnhjtSl tt the tjifagtfirafe m all

thmgs, Thisthe French , /7<r. Confcfl". Art.39.Sed. 1 5*p.5^ 8. * ^^onftf.Aitr^,

This fence has been of late fo well cnforc'd,that ^ Oiall but ailum ^ff-^MthUt^

n^rrr, to addc tBOie, iufficc it only, thai the «» quotations at '^'^ T^l^. 'tt,*

kiiiire be pcruld. u'.ntig , r 5<*

«_»____________«. ^•$8t,?«lx./fr^

Sect. V.
Cfnjsikratitns u induce t§meekft*]ftydMi hnmiBtf,

>TOthinB is more defiraWe theu a cordiill «»tf7 of all the

^ World if It werepoflfible.more efpecially of fnch as hive

a fence ofGod which might beeafily effected could the Wronger

Chrii^ian incline to mfcl^ejfe , and the weaker to humtUtj j

both qualities molt furable to the life of7<^^' moft conibnant

10 the fimplicity of his Gofpel, moft comfortable to the Ibule,

tnoft important to the puUike; To enforce which, a peculiar

Treari'c, and a more gencine Artift would be fcafonable fomc-

thing toallay the fire and fury of the Tutfit, and that the paf-

ff)ns of the Vulgar ; we have one Sermon ofour Saviours, and ^H"
that ore would end the quarrell conldall the reft (both here ^'^ '^'

and there) be filent, or at leaft awhile but paraphrafe upon that.

Suffice it, the remainderofihefeendevoumo hint in bride

fome raiionall confidcrations, which eve y aitive foule , may
revolve in his owne thoughts , apply retpe<^ivdy to hii owB
perbo^ aod improve in his life and coovcr^tioo*

l^T* tnufn tbi ffuger ChrifiUu vithtbefpiriff metktitjfe^

and with cha^itj,

i . Confider , That tree Chriftian charity thinks no i-
^ ^^^ ,, ^

vUl't Itboth judges and docs co othei:}^ 9i it ^Oiild be ;adgd >
' * '^



^- of tender Co»fiie?3ces,

aiid done unto j how then can he that makes a confcience, con -

demne another, for doing fo ? he that makes none, hpvy ftiould

he condemn that, which he knowcsnot what it is ? /. .

He that has no by-interell ofhis ov\'ne, has leffe occafion to

furmife t'qat others have ; he that aimes at Intertft can have

no goqd end, vyhen.he )udgeS:0thers : Certainly ,he that has no i

falle n ias, but is carried on to tendernefTe out of love and feare '

of God^ if bee may not be countenanced in his error, yet he

ought not to bee, reproached for his z.?ale : Is any fcandalizd

. that another is more fcrupulous to difpleafe God , more care-

ful! of his a6lions then himfclfe ; certainly , tis accepmrn, not
datum, andhee has little comfort in his own way, thatdi- J

verts his devotion to perfecute the harmelerncffe of ano- !

thers : k feemcs that he would doeill, rather thennot be doing,

2. That all fuch as concurre in the efientialls of Chrifti-

anity . are infra Ecclejtam GhrifiUnam, and for that even attsnd \

homifjemsLS to mzn, are not to be excluded a poffibility offal- -i

vatioii, as no heathen is fw^^ Dcum as to God. The wayes of
God are not within the ken of man, he has let bounds to

our judgement, but not to his own power; God (faycs that
D. Treflen of pj^^j Do6tor) condemncs not for any morethen he has reveald,

ie/w^iiy. ^ lomc have only the Law of nature, io arc they not con-

,
demned for worfhipping God according to the Law o^Mofet or i

the Goipel, but fimply and only for breaking the Law of Na- 1

Ro»»t. -1. ture. They thatfinnedrvithoutthe Larvjhall he caKdcntnedrvith- \

out the Law : At the laft day fhall no more be laid to their
]

charge; this ;you knew, this you broke: He then, that purfues '

.his conlcience according to what hee knowes,ifGod will not
condemn him^how dares man; all murt grant that he who keeps
his confcience in things indifferent may be favd ; but none can
deny, that he that a(fts againft his confcience in things of the

fume indtfferency condemnes himfelfe.

3. That allmenhave neither an equallmeafure of iliumina- .

Uh.i.^> tion,butthey^/mas the windeblowes, when, how, and where 1

it lilts ; nor have all men an equalldftfpf^ of judgement j It lies

not in us to dive deeper with our reafon then nature has in-
aWed us, nor to be more fully infpird then God pleafes ; He
therefore that reproaches a man that is not wilfully objftinate,

for



whaty and how to he femitted, ^ r

for his incapacity ftricks at God,vvho is the dilpferof his gifts :

did we beare a due refpedl to God, we would be content to

wait hisleaiiire; ifany man be otherwife minded, Godrhall

in time reveale even thisunto him; i7evertheleflc, Whereto we ^^'-'^i ^''ji^.

have already attained, let us walk by the fame ruleJet us mind
the fame thing.

4. That Chriit is rhe Head of the whole Church, which
though it has many members is but one body, into which by ' ^o'^-r-- \,&c.

onelpirit, they are all baptizd, and thole mem.bers hath God
fet in the body as it harh pleafed him ; but no one member
ought to defpife another, or to fay , I have no need of it : all

the members, yea, even thole which feeme to be moll feeble

areneceflary: what though oneelkemes one day above ano- .^o-^M^.r.

thcr? what though another eflecmes every day alike ? what , „^ ,

though one believvs, he may eat all things, and another who ""' "

is weak cateth herbs, let not him that eats, delpile him that

caiethnot, nor he that eats not, delpife him that eats ? God
hath received him , to his own CMatfier he wtijlflandorfull.yeci^

(jod IS able to make htm fiand.

5. Such there were, andnow are, that'arcHnskilfuHin the *//<;(>, j.t^^t 4.

word of Chrirt. yet they were ordered to have milk^e, and not

be enforc'd to fkrve for want o^food, bccaufe their llomacks

eannot diigeft [Irongmeats: flrongmeat belongs tofuchasare

oifull age who by reafon of ufe^ have their fences exercifed te

difcerne bothgood and evilL Such therefore as are weak in the

faith receive, but ''
/^« e^i J'tk^ims SiaKoyi^rurjynot toquarrell 'K^'^'i^-u

at ^ his doubtfull thoughts; « thole that are ftrong ought to cKopt ij.1,1.

beare the infirmities of the weak, and not to pleale thero-

felves : Let every one pleale his neighbour to his good for

edification ; he that may bee chargd for deficiency in fome

things, may perhaps deferve praife for his proficiency in others

:

let thole ^ood parts for which he deferves, qualifie in relati-

on to thole he wants.

6.God accepts according to what a man hath, not what he

hath not but principally his eye is upon theheart:Iffinceritybc

there, God may dilperce tv ith fome infirmity, fo it be not wil-

full. in theac^ ;
d I knew (faycs God, to •Abrnteltch) thou d dcn.io.f.

didil this in the fmpltcity of tfiy heart, theicfore have I vy'th-

K held
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held thee from fmnirg againft me ; whatnot finre, 2nd yet

he took i'rfr/ifrom her Husband ; doubtleffe it had been a fin in

another^ which was not imputed to him, by reafon of the inno-

cence of his intentions ; In amicitia honefia^ mtr;fura eft da»tfs

propoptHw^ftc in amore Det-, The widdowcs mite is m-ore com-
mendable then the vaunting afb of . 'fiMMtas axid Saph)fra xhou^h

they fold all their pofleffions, and laid the mony at the Apo-
e ;>fir.ii.f ;. l\ks feet ; ^ This poore widdow (fayes Chriltj call more in,

then all they that havecaft into the Treafury, not more in re- -

fpe6t of quantity, but more in refpeft of heartinefle, for

fhce cafi: in r>.o? rh /?»cp , her whole Life, her Soule and

all. Chrill valued her according to her intentions.

T,o Rahlr. y^ Saiis eft homines iwprttdefftia Ls^fot moh erigere, urgere
Vuftb Cic. ^^^ j.icentes, ant pracipitantes impelUre inhumanum • To pro-

voke by obloquy fuch as througti weaknefles are fain , is not

comely,but to infult over iuch as are dejeded.and to urge them

upon courfes that are defperate.is inhumane ; God is all good-
. $eh ^(^^<f-

neiie, and we fympathize his nature in nothing more, then in
q>i.iuhmta'.^a

^^' goodunto his Itfjajei nor is any thing to nature more
agreeable then to allilt (, onjortem naturA^ a creature that par-

takes ofthe fame nature : He that does good to any, makes
himfelfe mafler over him to whom he dots it ; it argues cou-

rage and magnanimity, whereas cruelty is a moftcertaine evi-

cUJcOrat^ lib. dence of coivardiz^e : fum cni^ne modus e(t tamen magis offendit

1. ntTKinm (j^'i^p^rum
;
hee that inflids more then is moderate,

oftends more then hee that inflifls leflTe j the firll ads upon a

loftinelle offtomack, the other upon a goodnelfc ot difpo-

ftion.

Now ifin civill aifaires , mildenefle be (o commendable

,

much more is it in cafes of the Confcience, where the errour

reflecls only to his injury that io errcs, concernes only his owne
foule, vvhere it is grounded upon fo holy a debgn as the lervice

of his maker, only upon a tendcrnefletodifpieafe him, and to

work out more fecur>:ly his owne falvation j if it be managed
by any other interdl, I am not his Advocate.

8- Perfecution , of all others, is m.oll monRrous in a

Mat. f. 44. ec. Chriiiian , who is lellbnd to love his enemies, to bleffcthem
that curie, to doe good to them that hate him, to pray for

fuch



what^andhow to he permitted^ ^-

fuch as fhall dcfplght ully ufe him t Tis the heathen \va,y to

propagate their impoliures ; the frrplicity, meeknefle , iii-

noccncy of a Chrillian, diltinguifhes him from ihe vvorfliip-

per of a tligncd Dicty, and begets a reverend elkeme in

the hearts of the mort prophane; Latu vtrti humili femper Sen. inThytJli,

comtgn viro : nor yet is rt^tdnejfe any probable way to beget

a ftntij
, it inflates the pafTions with anger , which fwell to

bitterneffeand revenge, as wine rraking drunk the foule, which
being lb,is deliitute offoundneiTe in the judgement, fo that in

Oead ofendeavouring to comply, it Hudies reafons to juftifie

his Nor-conformity, and to brand the cruelty of his perfccutor,

which degrees from matter of religion to a cau'e of intercfl:,

2nd thence arife thofe fadions,warres, and counterminings in

a State ; attributing to their party praifes, to the contrary accu-

fations, interpreting all occurrents at their ownepleafure, as it

may ferve to inhaunfe their interert, and confound their adver-

faries : all that are averle are accounted wicked, yea^ all that in-

timate any thing ofgood concerning any ofthem^are fufpef^ed

to adhere : And this arifes from the violence of padion and

fpleen, which has corrupted the underl^andingfo, that it cannot

judge according to the truth of things. Now if men dealt

mildely, and only by perfwafionSjelpecially with fuchas have

any truezeale to goodnefie, there would in time grow fociety,

commerce,andmutuallrefpe6^ ; and fo frequent opportunities

of clearer information : The moll certaine way to overcome,

is to give way ^ Pare & Im^era,

9. Though there be a non- conformity in things indifFcrcnt.yet

it fubverts not that Vnitj which is the Interell: of EnglanA :

The root is the fame, which gives ^orA nourifhmcnt, and the

iame principles areconcurd in toobfimd^ thecommon Advcr-

iary, the Intereft of Rome ; againlt wnich none will be more rea-

dy to ingage their lives and fortunes , then thofe that are moll

conlcientious. So long as the heart is right and rcalUo the State,

without engagement to any forraign Power, we need not fear

any treachery, orcorrelpondtrcy with the Enimy: An aiding

sMufcaJl Unity isnotnecclf^ry in the Church, though itbeupon

a Stage : The heart can fend up Incenic iu any pollnre ;
kave

everyman a liberty in chat.whii n^av accommodate him bell to

K J cdiiyio^.
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,

eJifying, which may yeeld his foul theapteft ofJportUDitiesor

enlaroement : How can fuch triviaJi diiferc-n:cs in thetorme*

ofworfhip refletfl: to breed con 'uf?on in the State^unleffe that

contrariety and compulfion insender arinnoruies.

Thofefeverall Orders ofMonks Priefts.Iefu'ts, inthe Church

of Rome , are different in their Rules, which every one re-

fpeclively may practice without reproach , or mifchiefe to the

cr;^i//f.'/y»t)/'.
foundation upon which they areall built: nay, they havecon-

coniror.trf.po- trary lenents which are jullified by fuccelTion in their refpedivc

pefinem. Orders, (bmetimes with birternefl'e
;
yet for that they agree

in the Roet, they are not condemned ; or (liouldtheybe, per-

haps the remedy would be worfe then the dileafe : Though we
may not partake of their lijperflitions, yet let us endeavour to

pradice their difcretion : Fas eft & ai> hojfe doceri.

lo Such quiet tender confciences, maybe under a Presby-

tery without confufion ; we muil dilb'nguilli betwe-^n fuch as

makeaconlcicncc, and have a fence of Grace , and others that

know not what it is. Jfthe firft be in fome errour, perfiv^fionis

the proper expedient to reduce them : for the other , fome

Coe>five. Many there are mera, abftegationu or prav^ diffofittO'

fiiiy fome ignorant, others obliinate^ not a few nororioufly pro-

phane ; upon fuch perfbns let the power of the Presb)'tery be

cxerci'ed, to inforce them to the Churcfi , for infoimation :

How can the word opera re, ifmen will not admit of an oppor-
tunity to hear, oratleait to read? In a Chriiiian State men
many not be permitted ro continue Heathers : He cannot bee

truly confcientious, that knowes no God ; and he does but pre-

tend to conlcience , that has not grace to ufe it. Without a

Presbytery, multitudes of chefe there will continue , who will

value thelofle ofa dayes-work, above the op>;ration ofa months
Sermons ; nor will they ever adhere to any one Congregation

unlefle they bee compeld : Suftkient will be the toyl ofthat

Difcipline to regujate perfons of that quality, befides thofe that

ari tactious and exorbitant : To which work all perfons that are

conlclcntious will (v^ithout doubt i contribute their affiltancej

ana lor this ufea Presbytery is moll apt and necefikry.

11 Noman ought tothinkof hiralclte morehighly then he
Rm.^-i-.u cught, hut to^iftjk iol?crly, according a* God haih dealt to

every
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evcy man the mea'Ijrc of Fayth ; Be not high-minded , bnt y^.,.' ^

conjiccnd to men of low eHare ; Let no man bee wife in his

own conceit, iell pretending rocorre'i the errours of another,

he aym to unlade his o>vn piffions, to cHablifli his owti <cncc :

He that prefiunes moif may fall ; Tvvas fayd of i".?*/, there is
, 5^^^ ^^ 2^

none like him among all the people, yet fhortly after hce was
€a(t off : and Paul a perfecutor, became a chief ApnHIe. God
Icnovvs to what he has intended every man and v\e leai^ know
what we are, or what we may be, what ere we are.

1 2 Lartly , know that the fcrvant ofthe Lord mull Vfox. flrive^ a Tm. z. 24.

but be gentle unto all men, apt to teach, patient, inmeeknefle

infiru(^ing thofe that oppofc themfelves , tfGod jeradventHre

VDillgive them rejentanee tt the knowledge of the trtith : Hemufl i Car. ^.5,4.

not give offence in anything, that the Minillrybe not blamed;

but he mull approve himfelte innnuch patience, by long fiitfer-

ing, by brotherly kindneffe, by lovenntained. Let us not there- A'^'w-m-ij.

forejudge one another any more , but u!e our judgement ra-

ther in this, that no man put an occafon to faD, or a fitwnbling

block before his brother

.

S E C T. VI.
Cenfider4tions te induce a tender Cottfcienac to confor-

mity ^ afidfftbmtjjion.

COnfider, that though tispoffible that what is or (liall be

authorized, may be erroneous, yet tis farre more probable

to be the truth, then the private fence of any : when two or

three be gatherdtogerher in Chrilhname, hepromilestobein

the midit ofthem, doubtlefl'enotlefiectfef^ually ifiw^^r be lb;

cipecially if thofe many b? impartiall, unbialed, voyd of felfe- In

tcrelU: Nothing indeed c^n be ailed, but a fpite'ii!! wit may
wrefl it to intend an inrerell, and nothing can be fo hill ofinter-

eli, butaliibtle witmsy lb manage it^as to fcem to intend none.

Therefore incur judgtment of Interv. lis, weought lobcdif-

creetly cautions , left aficdicn over-rule us to be tt>' charitable

unto lOKK, Uid/Arunllisnio others : Now it is one prime I'jm -

ptvnie
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ptome ofcandidneflc and inregtlty. not to be oblilnate. to be

apter ro iubmit ro the icn.e of »»«»;• thcnto^bopdinouroww,

2. Tis not only ri iomll. that we iubirt to tnofe that are

in probabiiity more i^ticnill. ni<"'re kno.ving then our ieives
,

» iT f/.^ia.i3
tutitisalib ^ erjovndthat wefubmit to thole t^at sre overpu

He'j.ii.:. 17. "»f"* > o^d ] Obey Tc/f >'i>3-uitiK tnoie that are your ieaders ,

fubmit your lelvcs. for they watch for your iouies.a'; ihey that
' E;-'.' 4-ii.i' mullgive account : Therefore did God give us ApottJes.b Pa-
U*'-*. iiors. Teachers &c- That henceforth wee be no morechiMren

tcjfed ahom with the wind ot every doclrire ; not that we
fhculd with a blind devotion fubnnit Lmplyedly totheiry^wf^,

butthatwefF-OuIdnotprefumetooobl-tinacely upon our ovrfie
-^

nay to bse iwayd totally by our oah fence, is a kind of blind

fubmifHon 10 it.

3. We muft not explode circumflances in the form ofwor-
fl"iip;0n'y for this^tliat they have bcenexercifdin the Church of

Rome, no more then wefnould decry Scripture,becaufetheDi-

vcll quoted it ; Comede daclylo! , & prcjtce foras dptrtaenj : "Ezi

the Date though yee caff sway the ftone : The abufe of a thing

is mAlchievous, rejecl that^andnot the lawful! ufe : fhould we
'fcrbeare the old Churches till wee ereft new, ourdevotiors

would grow as cold, as our purfes empty ; which wefhould not

more repent then we fhould be fcoft at for our indifcretion : He
that refraines a place, becaufe the fuperflitious orpropbane fre-

quent it, by the fame reafon fhould depart the world becaufe

/•- ^v-.^:- v,/v they have and dee inhabiie it. A candid ingenuity fhould ro

tafi pofitamum more refraine places then he Ihou.a dilcouries, that are contrary

£« tlucefcunt. to his, for that were to prevent other men means to be convin-

ced,or himfelf,if he be in errour : He that totally leparates, de-

nies the Word a meanes to operate ; if all doe fo, the publick

Minifter may in ifiort time preach fmgly to his Clark.

4. It is rot poi'nble, nor indeed neceffary that our practices

Giould be in all things modeld by the Primitive-, 'DtsittigHen-

dpim cil de locOy tempore, & peyfonts : All things amongit the

a A%^.li- brethren were 'n -common , as well toteiiiHe to the Jewts the

fncere unanimit)' cf believers , as in that fcarcity to provide,

that none might be diverted by world y cares from a confiant

fromfiigaiioyt of the Gofpel; Theix Affemblies vvere in fri-

vate
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z'«»/'<r to avoyd the perfecution ; they taught ibmetitncs in
;, ^,, ,^

the b field, on the fhore, in the Market, asihey^rfrVinakeule £^i/.\. i>'!y^.

of an opportunity, or gaine an audience: The Apoftles them, i .&-,

felves /rt^e«rr</togetalivelihood,thatthey might not be 'bur- ^ (.orn,

thenibme to the brcthrcn,and lb in that emhria of the Church
dtfcourcge Converts ; they baptizd in Rivers, having no au-

thorized place, apt to receive the multitudes that came at all

timej, and upon all occafions &c. But as the Church encreafd,

and won upon the Civill Magii^rates, it rallied it felfe into ^ '^ i^or. 14.40,

decer.ey andorder upon thole generall rules ofthe ApolUes: That ^^' ^ i"**

Order which he not only cnjoynd, but c ^oyed in when he be- c
f,,/.

,

held; it gives lulier and y^f^'f'jfthe Ordinance, whereas con-
fusion gives occafion to the Adverfary to iipcake^ rffpr&achfftffjf: f jm ^-.i^.

The Divell and his inftruments are of themfelves too apt to

contemn A<?/y things, and to catch at all opportunities that tra-

duce the good way; it becomes us therefore by peaceable pro-

ceedings to take oft- the orr^sr/ow ofreproach, as we render our

own quiet and their converfion; for if we are divided about

God, we fliaU harden me» in their prophannefTe aslfwe did co-

operate with ihc DiveS: The times primitive were ncctllirated

to do Ibme things not fo orderly j which is not tolkrablein us,

who may doe otherwife, yet profeffe the Gofpel , fince the

Go'pel is authorizd by the Law*

5. Men naturally are inelind to embrace and improve a »o- OvidJUb.Stde
vdtyy Cun^n-ruin Movitas grAtijfima rerum: The Spirit cannot ?mio,

be without action , wherein it is truly csUfii.tU , the nature

ofwhichistobe in perpetuall motion; it catches at all over-

tures chat arc/r^w^iTjthat thereby it may fecme more know-
ing then is ordinary: Befides, the newnclfeof a fubjcd en-

tertaines the fpirit with zmrtctyoi conten">piations,which tickle

and delight the fancy. Now when tlie artection is podeil (and

Ibmcthing pallionatelyj it mullets up the whole ihengthof

reafon to makegood what it atfedls, vv hereby the party is dif-

abled lagely and dilcreetiy to tnquire into the tta-^d truth of

things, being bialed and engaged within himielfe, to one (ide

more then t other,

—

Af.xLecunUei nuKtUrat ImpartS'— where

there is PalTion, nothing can be well etieiled, Letusconfider

the diladvanrages we are calt upon, when we entertaine a «c-
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z'effY, and beware left feeming to imbrace a trtith, we doe it

not to indulge our cfeciions , and dicreby commix with

errour.

6. Menalfo covet naturally things prohibited and are foone

glutted with what they ac liberty polfeire
; yea , difficulty to

obtain, increafesthedelircandthep'eafure is the greater when
it is attaindwith difficulty yet no iboner have we that plea-

iiire^but it as (oonz growes nauiious and nn lavoiiry : therefore

is a fro het (though never lb excellent) without honour in his

own Country , where hee is known, and has been freely heard

:

The Ifraelites loathd that /t/j«>?<? which not long before they

murmurrd for, and delireold Leeks and Onyons, which they

had difgufted ; A mans avarice encreales with his plenty , few

inr.-zot'Ufu't
^^^'"^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^" ^^ happy, bscaufe they are ff^/' coveting;

rc^oLi ca fi, never content with that which they enjoy

—

-^ec votovivitur

Sen. fi»9 ; But the bufie appetite is ftill working to beget its own
torment ; fo that the defire and thtfruitian are alike painfull

:

Nay^we are asifAllendtimnofmet-ipfos ingeniofijfimi Witty and

induRrious to deceive our felves ; we labour with as much ve-

hemence (under the glofie o^ Good) to beget our own di-

llraflion, as we fhould tranquillity ; the more aflive, nimble,

piercing the fpirit is, the more apt it is to embroyle it felfe with

doubts and di Imputations, Magni err»res non niji ex mtgrtis <«-

geniis ; Great wits have ftarted all the Herefies that ever were,

as great minds have fomented all great c\\zngz^,^hil fapicKtU

odtofm Acfiminenttnio '. To a difcreet wifdome nothing more
noxious then fharpnefle of ingenuity: Lo here a hugh weak-

nefle inmoft men, by corrupting the candidnefle of their own
nature ; ^or God made manrvifey but they havefeftndaut mwy
if.ventiOKS,

It becomes then a difcrcet foule to ponder his aptitude to

thefeweakneires,and)74; /-^-them, confidering that we ought

£a/. J.I. not to feeke for * things that are to hard for us : to be more

ready to heare, then to give the lacrificeof/W^/; had wee

leiTe c«''/'o/9' we mighr perhaps have more grace ; he that has

a meek humble fpirit, and purfues hisccn:cicncewithalweet,

f LTit.-iA,. calme, cuiet devotion, is nor the leaftint the fight of God^

and feeles moft of earthly comfort,

7. Hi}e



whort^a/td how to Be permitted^ 7»
" 7. Hoc t^nttim few, ^Hod fcio nihil ^ I know only this (Tayes

Socrates) that I know nothing : he was the wiiell amonglt the

vviib, and this the moft rare cffe<^ o( all his wirdome, that he
was fenfible of his own ignorance ; Had we capacity to appre-

hend how little we know, how much there is tobc knovvn^ how
filiHffiv are our own judgements, how deep thedifcovery of
Truth, we would be more vvaryere weentcrrayndw^ir'opini-

cnes^lefle precipitate to caftaway our old; He thcj thinks he

k*ioivifomething. knowes n»tyet, what he ought to i^noiv ; Inl^ance

that perfon which has not fomerimes defended fome opinic n
(even to the engaging of his credit) wherein he has thrcughlj

feemd to fatisfiehimfelfe and others, which he has not after-

wards rrfr4^^<si/, upondifcoveryof a dearer truth ; he that truly

ponders how oft he hsiS mifcariedir] his own judgement.would
be more hunnble, and prefume the lefTe upon it ; efpecialJy firce

there are fuch multitudes (that are rational! as himfelfe, and
fuppofe tbemfelves to have as much of grace) that oppole his

fence, even to bloud or banifhment.

Error alfo has a rare/w»j to give it glofle and \'imi(h,0£K$

me d^glta ha il fuo riverfo , There is noreafonbut has a con-

trary one,nor,no truth but the contrary may be made to leem
as fpecious; nothing is fo incredible,but art and ingenuity will

make it probable : Nil t^im horridttm & tncultum ijuod >:on Cic.Pcrjd/oUu

fplendefcat oratione ; Nothing lb horrid,anddiflionell,butmay

be colourdas a wrinckled face with painting
^ which may de-

lude the fagert judgement, even to the engagement ofaifcc^i-

on : Of all things wee may dilpute alike , Truth and fallliood

enter at the fame organ, afford as plaufible Arguments, and
arc maintained with the fajncinlfruments.

Now then fince our own )udgem.ents are fo untruf^y. Truth

fo difficult, error fo dangerous , it becomes a difcrcet foule

fomething tocaft down the prtde of his own thoughts ; to ad-

here to fuch as prohalfly are more found, notlelfefantStihed:

In dul'iis ignari fundamentnm efi,Ji c.dera conveu:M»t,Kon d'/-

crepare: In things doubtliill and iixiitferent, he grounds well

that concurres witha publikefence, if other things agree j that

which woy? agree to.isprelumdto be for thegood otmofi;^ what

advantages the publiAe,has an influence ofgoodupon the private.

L 8.EVC11
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Pci." i.
8. Even in * Scripture are certain Texts -ly ou '^ j'itvUta rifo.

in which are ibme thinp,s hArd to be underftood ; rvhich the un-

learned and the unjl Me xvreji to their ovfH deftruthion, as they

doe other Scriptures : Things m - ft be compard with things place

with place, fence with fence ; Ex anteeedemibHs^ & confec^uen-

tihii Jir optim;t ir.terpretatioy. therefore is the Scripture thc

beft expounder ofit felf : Now who isf»fficieat for the!e things ?

doubclefle every unprepared appreheni'.on has not capacity to

difgeft them, nor any without time, for fcrious and lad debate

within himlelfe; revolving the feverall expofitions, fences, and

diiputing them with iuch as doe the like ; fhould we ground

opinions upc'n the exprell'e letter of Ibme Text, wefhould

male the Scripture to it felfe as coKtrurjf as it is in truth har-

moniors: nothing miJguides the vulgar fo much as not being

ienfible of this truth, they often catch at ibme one place,

which,feeme« to import their lence,and that they enforce with

vehemency as a truth ; now let a founder judgement check

them with a Text that crolies , they are diiira^^ed with the

fuppofed contradiction, and traduce the Scripture, or him that

argues, when the error truly is in his want of fearch and ftudy,

and fo ofapprehenfion.

Befides the Originall (which is the only word) has in it felf a
peculiar force and emphafis , v^hich by reafon of the barenefle

andinhgnificancy of the vulgar language, cannot receive (up-

on tranflation) a ftill enforcement and delivery of the proper

and genuine fence ; fome words extend to fuch a fignificancy

ascannot be reached in E'nglifh, fome perhaps are extended far-

ther then the.Originall ; tis true,lpeciall providence.and univer-

fall conlent has derivd the Originall to us untainted ; but fome
tranflations muft be comtpt. ifibme be right , for fome there

are that contradi6l : that which the Romanics avow, in prime

tilings doth diiler from the Proteftants, and ourfirft and laft

tranOations doe not totally agree.

- What will the unlearned doe? what text Ibevcr they ex-

pound, tis taken by an implicite faith, to be according to the

Originall? How then dare they prelumeupon theirown fence in

points of difficulties , when they urdge a doubrftiU Text ? How
can they lay, this is the fence ofGod, which perhaps is his fence

that lb tranflated it. Be-
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BcfidtSiCOMtewporanda rxpofitio efifortijpm^,That ferce whkh
a Text was taken primitively in , is the Truth ; the age of
thofe that were tnfpired, had nioft truth : the age that came
next, muft reeds partake a relifli of the Tame ; though in

procedie (^ for private ends, and by the Divells art) it wascor-

rupted-: Now the ience of the times primitive and their wayes
ofexpof ticn, is in parted tous in the Languages of the Lear-

ned^ which want their fgnificancy alio in trarflations ; nay and

manyof thole Authours maybe abufd, many Fathers fathered,

and it requires a ftudious ingenuity, to hunt out through the

obfcure mazes of time ^ the true Original!, when.how,where-
fore, and by whom; Iht Decrees of thofe firft Counfells (rare,

learned holy men being a{Tiflant,moft ofwhich did juHifie their

do(ftrines by their blood; are worthy to be perufd,andfearGhcd

unto the bottome ; Can the unlearned doe this ? Is learning

(that every Age has honoured ) to be contemnd ? Nay, is it

not probable, that we (hall all degree to bacbarifrae, if it bee

fo ? (hall we be fecurc that we have any thing of God ? Yeav
the very Heathen Learning is a grand ornament , but ^ivi^ie

Learning acquircdwithftudy,toyle, and timeiseflentially ne-

celfary to the man ofGod ; unleUe we could fccure,we were in -

(piredas were the Apoltles^ who neither wanted it, nor was ic

thenfonecdfull, there being no age of Chriftian pra»5lice be-

fore them J but we have many before us^ as well to take in -

ftrudions from , as to beware of.

This is urgd , not to dilcourage , or di(rwade the ignorant

from the iearch of Scripture, but to advice them to be camions

how^ they doe (b, that t^ ey doe not prefume ; not to confound

them'elvcs with things that arc to hard, nor " to berafhwith * Eccl y.:.

their mouths ; enough is evident ^ by all concurrd in , by none

contradi<fted,tomake the manof God/3<rr/<?^ i^; cfpetially fuch b Heb.i^.f.

as dellre to bee efhblil'hed with Grace, and not with doubts

which nothing profit them, that are therein buhed :c Twas a "Judets.ii.

true Prophefieand (tis fear'd) it reaches thefe dayes,if they be
'^"

the laii, That there fhould'he mockers , ivho walke after thetr

ervn lujis, Thefe be they ^ ol droS'icex^oyTti » rvhe feparate them- d^ifegrt^

felvesfenfualf having not thef^trit ',
to rvhom is referved the gi^nt fijou

bUck^e^eofdarkneJfefor ever.

L 2 9. Tis
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g. Tis tme J
He that has not « the Spirtt of Chrlft is none of

c Rom 8. 5>. ^.^^ ^^^ ^^^g ^^ j^^gg yyhat this Spirit is but he ihsitfcclet it

:

f 1 c«Ai.i4. for the^n^wrrtf/Zman receives not the thingsof Gods Spirit.nor

can heknow them,becaufe they are;fpiritually difcern'd; He that

B Row.s \6, has this Spirit, has a fpiric within him that bearcs g witPiefeihzt

he is the Child ofGod,and he that fcoffsat this expreflion, hears

certain witneiTe that he is none.

But all have not this Spirit thatp'-etcnd unto it, there is'

a

Uh.j,. ^. h spirit cferrour; the Divell who is Gods * Ape^can transforme
" '

hirnfelfe into an Angel of light, and does too often ; he has his

k vc«f>ctf7w,and his ^ f4«C>-^A««^>his wiles,and lubtle arts ; which (fild

1 Efbs with malice againfi God ) he does contrive (with the bell ad-

ArL cdilai, vantageupon his long experience ofour infirmities) to dellroy

J>c^ ph

.

his imagfM-tn : But as then he is moft enragd, fo he is moft bu-

fie when a foule begins to cravell in the pangs of the Neiv

m Rfy it.4. f>irth, then like the true '"Dragon he watches to devoure that

child as foone as it is home, becsufe he knowes he is palling in-

to a condition wherein ever after hee is hardly to be prevail'd

vvith. Now then this poore ibule he works upon with its own
tooles, in that way which is moft futable to its own proceed-

ings /contriving lb,that it may ftrangle it {6.it as the Ape her

young ones , by its own embraces. He works that glorious

lence of its new happineife, thofe joyfuil exultations of the

heart, and thofe excellencies extraordinary mio fpirituallpride

,

into a wanton fond opinion of its own worth and graces , into

a fence of fpeciall and immediate t»/j>iratio» ; for theDivcU

is not ignorant how to frame an artificial! quickning,mocion,

mock-infpiration ; and fo to temper,colour, and infufe it, that

the foule (finding a fudden change in nature , fomething vari-

ous from its old deadneffe of heart, a more Ihdy fence of a

feembgway to God) prefencly afcribs it to be an evidence oi

its new -birth, of a wtfj?? immediare calling, and then begins to

prefumeupon its«^;j/»//?^/good efiate,applycs all thepromiles to

it felfe, contemns its neighbours as ifail were reprobate,negle6ls

thcexprcffefrW, or.coynesoutof it falfe do^rines futable to

that fence which Sathan does invent ; and fo upon pretence of
revelation puzzles it ielfe, and the ignorant vulgar people, as if

it had fo much ejfenttally of God; as to di(ftate another Golpel.

Upon
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Vpnnihe ftrength of which fiction, that man is ape to aft

any rhing that lupports.his fl)p« fence, which he fuppoies v\ill

conduce to advance the Caufe of God : But as he that depends

upon meere downright honefty as rhefcope ofhis Religion, is

an Atheift, fohe that fo relents Religion, as to think all things

honeft, that conduce toir, is a Divell : what villanies have been

pra<ftiled upon this lewd principle ? tviineffe the maflacre at Pa.
tis, the Valtoltne , the Powderflot^ and this oC/rci,i;:d? Of all

monfters beware of fuch a one,for he has a warrant dormant in

hisown confciencej at will to be a villain, to be trecherous. The
fpirit ofTruth Aothhnuf^^hene^ that which is good, a good way;
he tliat does evill that good may come of it, his "damnation is

* ^ow.i s.

juft. But the fpirit ofErrouris fuU of fa6lion, reviling, re-

proaches, one fpirit enveying againlt another, this traducing

that, as not from God, when both are from the Divell; who
by this new Art is likely to reap a greater harvcfl , then hee

could ever by his beaten husbandry ofAtheifm and prophane-

nefle : for he that with this engine is enlhard, is more defperate

to be recovered, becaufe he is nor,nor hardly can be tnadefeKji^Ie

of his danger ; Ibr that which chiefly encourages him (befides

his Iccming inlpiration) is a fence of h is uprightnejfe in his way,
that he is not lb proplianc or lewd as he was, or mod: men are

;

that his thoughts are ftill on God, that hee negle(Ss his Trade

(even to the rulneof his family) with2eal to his Devotion
;

when (God knowes) fuch y?r/<f?*<r/7tf may be f till a counterfeit of

theDivels, yea and die manthacpraitifesit, notbefenhble that

it is fo:

Can we beleeve that the Priefts of i?rf^/\vould have fo cut r i;j.>to,\%.z^,

and gafht themfelvcs in zeaJ, had they not really thought that

^W had bin God ? and would the King ofcJ^ii?/?^ have facrifi- ^ K'»^»}.-7.

ced his fonne , but that he thought he fliOuld actone his God.
So C^rtiftiy andthetwo'Z)r<r«, that to appeafe their Gods, de- Lh'h-,

voted themfelves to an immediate death : To urdge examples

ofasconliantfiriftnefTcjlcarch the Fraternities in /I/..'/i«w!;«//»^,

nay the Brotherhoods in the Incites ^ nay feme Fricries among
the Romanics, Ibmc Anchorkst, fome //<rrw;V<r*in the wilder

-

nefle, who daily purify themfelves (as they fiippofe) with tor-

ments, and afflictions ; opprcfle none, are apt to pleafure all,

keep
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keepa fetledfirm devotion, to the rpineo''rheir healrhs with-

out fence ofany thing bur iht'sbejJr. without r thercareof the

world, thento provide iul^erance. which too, they takeofcha-

rity--, and ib much only as isneceflary to keep a ^f/«^. Never

was man of a niore holy life then Arrim. or of late Armimtu^

none ever more conscientious n his way : The Di veil well

Inowes that zeal and Ikiti^ndle is the only bi^yt to draw others

to the ntt\ every m^n approves of him that reftraines himlelf

from the delights ofnature, which are lb delirable, that none is

fuppofed to defert them,withont a hearty fence ofpure devotion

,

and that there is Ibmething of truth and excellency in that way
which perfwades to do fb.

Strii^neiTe of life then is no infallible evidence of the uue
Spirit; the Divell can imitate the works of God, andcanma-
nage what he works to his bert advantage; with ^reat provi-

a I i<»'>v4. 1, dence there'bre are we from Godadvifed a not to beleeve every
b Kom.w.io- ^pirit^but to try thefpirits, whether they are of God ; Not'^tobe
c M.ai.T.\^*&-

j^'^i^ mtKcled^ buttsfear ; To ( beware offalfeprophets that covte

iiay.i'j 21, ifjpeeps clothtng., when inwardly they are ravening wolves. But
how fliall thefe be knowne ? our lefus tels us by their fruits r

Now the fruits of the true fpirit are exprefle ;
^ Love

, Toy^

TeaceyLong-fnff'ering^ (jentleneffe^ Goodne^e, Faith
^ cMeek^

d CaL'y ij. *}!Jfe .Temperance, not to be defirous ofvain-gloryy notprovoki^'gi

not envying one another. "
;

10. In religion there is gujrjC«*, rt7?^£7d, acnd ^>i/a./Wef,

Piety, Atheifm,and ntetns fuperfittiofus^ fuperftition ; though
in true pure worfhip wee cannot exceed , yet in that which is

indeed fuperl^ition, there is a defecl ofthe right way ^ This
« tuUfi'i^* word properly intends fuch as are « righteousovermuchyovenvifej

curious, timerous in Gods worfhip, which is a moft pernicious

difeafe of a w^-^i^mindejthat is fo amaz'd, frighted with hor-

rour,feare, that it can enjoy no quiet : he apprehends God as

anxious, froward, pettifh, prying into our actions, after the

manner of a humane ludge ; He is never fatisfied, jealous that

he has never done enongh ; and therefore thinks that he had
as good done nothing : he labours to flatter, importune appeaie

God with multitude of words, many offerings, indeed deals

with God more mechanically , mercenarily, dien a man would

doe
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doe with a man of honour ; faines every aft to bee a miracle,

eafily beJeevcs fuch as are luppos'd by others , receives all

things ( though purely natural!, and left tomeanes ) as imme-
diately ordaind by God ; his own fond pafTions, humours vveak-

nefles,he childiflily applies to God, who is infinite, indefinite,

wifdome, goodndfe, purity, perfection : This vanity caufes

him to caft about for new ordinances, mw wayes, mw lights, as

if he yet knew nothing that did pleafe ; to attribute every bad

accident to Ibmemilcarriage in the forme ofworfhip ; To fe-

parate from the Congregation, lell it defile by reafon ofpro-

phane men in it ; He thinks nothing is well, but what he thinks

is fo
;
yet ask him whar that is, and he is to enquire.

This man ferves Godbafely, unworthily, as he would a man,

for his endsj—(jma mfimetu non placet— he feares either to lofe

what he has obtained, or hopes to enjoy good by it as viifto-

ry, health, wealth, falvation, or heed not worfhip.

Now a true Worfliipper feares Goil for the love hebcares

him, lerves him becaule he is only excellent^ honours him as the

only (joad^XxV^ the Spoufe who is commended becaufefhe did

amarein reEihudiKthut , fhe did love with ar/^^f'love, with a

heart free debonaire generous , chearfull, filiall , fixt, refolvd,

confident : The forme ofworfhip he values as meereai.cidcnt,

<jU£pottm admorem (jHAm ad rem pcrttKct , as a thing exercifd

for our lelvesnot God, for humane unity, as a help to accom-

modate in the way o^edtfytng^vioi as lervice,and therfore he con-

tents not tor thole outward things,makes no divihons, ftirres no

doubts, accepts ic as it may ^<rwith convenience and the Law.

Provided it be iiich, as makes no ^w^^r^o betwixt his heart

and heavtn, /Iraiters fiim rot in his contemplations •, leaves

him free liberty to re ire within himfelfe , to elevate his ibule,

to cali himfelfe into an extafic of pure, hoy , unpolluted rap-
^^^

tures of the Spirit: twas good aJvice, Be not nghteotts over-
"^'^'

much, fienhermuke thJfclU over wife ; rvhji jhonldji ihju dc^roy

thjfclfe?

12. Laftly. VmcHs Dei chUhs ejl ^ non ejfc malnt , god^inefle

is only profitable ; If ar.y wan conjen: v.oi. Hr.to who Jorne words, f Tl^n ^.j.4,

the words of /cJtu,a'''dto the do^rinr which if (ircoydfgwitogod"

lmef[e,he ts proud^lowtngnothihg^ doting tubont tjHeJtions ,
(* fiS
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of yvordt, whereof comes envie f railiyig, evillfurmijtng ^ perver/e

diffHti gs of wen of corrupt mwds, and dejhtHte of the trmh ^
T lames i.x-^, fuppofing that gaine isgodlineffe ;

* whereas pure Religion and
lay > I 17' undefiled before God is to relieve the poore^to vift thefatherIfjfe

y
-J.-

^ , ^"d w'tdowes in afflidiion,to relieve the opprefl'ed : y The end
'

*''
' of the Commaudement is charity , out of a pure heart, oft
good confcience, and faith unlained, from which feme having

iwaived arf turned afide to vaine jangling.

God will render to ever man according to his deeds, To
tbem^whoby patience inwelI-doing,ftekfdr gbry.and honour,

and immortality,fr^»^// ///tf :''To7« q Miv^^iioiy But to

IpsVa^ii W/fl7 '•^^^^ '^^^ ^^^ contentious, wrangling, irritating,

Uceji'o. and doe not obey the Truth, ineiignAtiott

and wrath.

Horn. 1.6.

Verf. 8

FINIS.
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April. 1 1. 1645. lohn'Dommme.
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y. Hoc tantam fii'o, ^hoA fcio nihil , I know only this f faycs

Socraus) that I know nothing : he was the vvifcrt amongli the

wi^, and this the moft rare effed of all his vviidome, that he

was fenfiblc of his own ignorance ; Had we capacity to appre-

hend how little vve know,how much there is to be known, how
JhaHotv are our own judgements , ho\y deep thedifcovery of
Truth, we would be more vvaiy ere wecnrcrtaynd^f^j' opini-

onesjefl'e precipitate to caft away our old) He t/^-itthwks hg

kfiovps fometbtng, kf^otves notyet,vi>hat he ought to k^ove ; Inl^ance

that perfbn \vhich has not ibmetimes defended Ibme opinion

(even to the engaging of his credit) wherein he has throughly

feemd to faiisfiehimfelfeandothei's, which he has not after-

wards retrciEied, upondifcovery of a clearer truth ; he that truly

ponders how oft he hsiS mifcaried in his own judgement,would
be more humble, and prclume the lelfe upon it ; el'peciaJly fince

there are iiich multitudes (that arc rational! as himfelfe, and

fuppofe themfelves to have as much of grace) that oppole his

fence, even to bloud or banifhment.

Erroralfohasa rare/«f«J to give it glofleand v^mlil^, Og^i

me dtiglia ha il fuo riverfo , There is noreaibnbut has a con-

trary one,norsno truth but the contrary may be made to leem

asfpecious; nothing is foincredib]e,but art and ingenuity will

make it probable : Nil tam horridptm & tnchltttm ^uod non Cic.?(^rul/oU'f.

fplendefcatoratioKe ; Nothing lb horrid,anddifiionert,butmav ---

—

—

be colourdas a wrinckled face with patntiti^^v^^\'ji^is\\)^o66.

lude the fagert judgement,™ r-
'(-^^(^^^ Argunfients, and

on : Of al^jhiuw ^rgan, attord as piau

,7e maimlined
with the ^^^ ,"^^^™^^^^^

fo untrufty ,
Truth

'^'Nowtl^enf.nceourown^^^^^^ , aifcrcet ioue

fo difficult, error 10 dangejou'^
ofbls own thoughts ;

toad-

fomethingtocait ^^T^^^^^^^^ found,
notlellef^naihed



J A Of tender Consciences^

Pet 2'.6. S. Even m * Scripture are cerra-in Texts -:» o% ^' -T/rcJmt* tiva

in which are lome thing? hard to be underftood ; ^vhich the un-

learned and the unfl ble rvrefi to their own deft*'u^io>t, as they

doe other Scriptures : Things mift be compard with things p'ace

with place, llnce with fence ; Ex imeeed'^nttbHt^ & coyifecjuen-

tibru p optima interpretatio , there b'*e is the Scripture the

be(i expounder ofit lelf : Now \who\s ftfficiettt for the e things ?

doubtleffe every unprepared apprehen^.on has not capacity to

difgert them, nor any without time^ for ferious and lad debate

within himfelfe; revolving the feverall expofitions, fences, and

dilputing them with fuch as doe the like; fhould we ground

opinions upon the expreffe letter of ibme Text , wefhould

make the Scripture to it felfeas contrary as it is in truth har-

monious : nothing mlfguides the vulgar fo much as not being

fenfible of this truth , they often catch at fome one place

,

which feemes to import their lence,and that they enforce with

vehemency as a truth ; now let a founder judgement check

them with a Text that crolfes , they are diitrafied with the

fuppofed contradiction, and traduce the Scripture, or him that

argues, when the error truly is in his want of fearch and l^udy,

and fo ofapprehenfion.

Befides the Orsginall (which is the only word) has in it felf a

peculiar force and emphafis , which by reafon of the barenelTe

and gcnu^i^ijcyjof the vulgar language, cannot receive (up-
as cannot be reached'inFn^Tfh^^"^ ^"^ delivery of the proper

therthcn the OripinaJI rt. '';^^^^'M«).fuch a figniFcancy

tMn.„o,„„,uft(,e^^^^^«tous untainted; butfo:^
'

^rcthatconcradid:thatTvl,ichZR "^\' ^°' '"""^ tC
Ixngsdothdife from the Proreft

™"''' »''°'v. in prime
^™nac.ons doe not tora% aoree

™"' ""^ °"'^''i^ "«

P-S SLtriSe^p^ -e roevertheyex.

0!'g»iall?Ho,vthendareZv'^f'"''' '° '^ ^^wrdrng t? th^
P0">« ofdifficulties, ^ZZLTT^T'' t''«rownib„°ein i
2"fy %. thi. is thrfencefc''8\=.l°"brfLiI Text}%2 ' 1
'hatfo

tranflatedit. '*'°^^°d'>vb,ch perhaps is hisfenc^

Be-



Tpkat, And hovp to he permit ted, -
^

'BeC^dcSyCOMtewporanMt expofitio ellfortiJfima,Thdit ferce whkh
a Text vvas taken primitively in, is rt;e Truth ; the age of
thole that were tnfpred^ had niofl truth : the age that came
next, muit needs parrske a relifli of the fame ; though in

p ocelTe (^ for private ends, and by the Divells art) it vvascor-

rupted : Now the knee of the times primitive ard their wayes
ofexpoliticn, isia-parted to us in the languages of the Lear-
ned, which want their fgnificancyalfo in trarflations; nay and
manyof thcfe Authours maybe abufd, many Fathers fathered,

and it requires a ftudious ingenuity, to hunt out through the

obicure mazes of time , the true Originall, when how,where-
fore, and by whom; The Dfcrr<?/ of thofe firft CounfeJls (rare,

learned holy men being aflTiflantjmort ofwhich did jullifie their

dodrices by their blood; are worthy to be perufd,andfearched

unto the bottcme ; Can the unlearned doc this ? Is learning

(that every Age has honoured) to be contemnd? Nay, is it

not probable, that we (hall all degree to batbariline, if it bee

fo ? fhall we be fecure that we have anything of God? Yea,

the very Feathen Learning is a grand ornament , but Divine

Lcamirg acquired with ftudy, toyle, and timeiseflentially ne-

ceflary to the man ofGod ; unlelle wecould lccure,we werein-

fpiredaswcrc the Apoliles^ who neither wanted it, nor was it

thenfoneedfull, there being no age of Chriitian pra^Slice be-

fore them ; but we have many before us, as well to take in

ftrud^ions from, as to beware of. ,'
-&"^\

This is urgd , not to M,r^vx to advice them to be cottons

^^oTtfcyfcforhattVeydoenotpr^^^^^^^^^^^ . ,, ,,.

rrnlelv'es wuh things tat^^^^^^^^
by none

their mouths ; enough is '^'^'^;.»p°L . .^^^^ luch b n.fc.ij.,.

9. Tb



^ of tender Consciences^

g. Tis true , He that has not « the Spirtt of Chriff is rone of
c Rom 8. 9. ^.^^ ^^j ^^j^^ ^^ judge what this Spirit is but bethat/ftf/r/ it

:

f 1 1 «r.i.i4. foiiht^ »attirrallm2n receives not the thingsof Gods Spirit cor

can be know them,bec?.ufe they are rpirituaUy dilccrn'd: He that

s R«w.S-itf. has this Spirit, has a Ipiric within him that beares s witftejfe thas

he is the Chtld ofGod,2nd he that Icoffsat this cxprefTion, bears

certain witnelTc that he is mne.

But all have not this Spirit that pretend unto it , there is'

a

^ I Jo/;. 4.^. h sprtt of erroar; the Divell who is Gods * Ape,can transfbrme
i i t\T 11.74 himieire into an Angel of light, and does too often ; he has his

1, . ,
.

k v:y',ue-rj, and his ' ui^vJ^.ai,his wiles^and fubtle arts ; which (fild

» F^tbs'i'. \'^ifh tnaiice againii God ) he does contrive (with the bell ad-

yfnci u'm'm, vantageupon his long experience ofour infirmities) todeilroy

b: ph

.

bis /«;4|r#,Man : But as tnen he is molt enragd, fo he is raoft bu-

iie when a foule begins to travell in rjie pangs of the N'erv

m Re-j iz. }. i'ffth, then like the true ™ Dragonhe watches to devoure that

child as foone as it is iror?ie, becaufe he knowes he is palling in-

to a condition vvherein ever after hee is hardly to be prevaii'd

with. Now then this poore foule he works upon with its own
tooles, in that way which is mofl futable to its own proceed-

ings ; contriving ro,thac it may ftrangle it felfe as the Ape her

young ones , by its own embraces. He works that glorious

lence of its new happinefle, thole joyfull exultations of the

heart, and thofe excellencies extraordinary 'miofptrttuallpride

,

'.''•oa wanton fond opinion of its own worth and graces, bto
IS not ignv/xo^/c-vu^vdJinui^.^^.^ i^fBtrathn ; for the Divell

an evidfnce of

CO

mock-inlpir?.tion
; and lb to tempe7'co'Cr".is'"-7:-7—--'

the loule (finding a fudden changed ^^ir "'"I^ "' '^''

ous from its old deadnefle offc TT/ .^"''.fflg vari-

reemingway to God) prefently'SrVu iS'^ 'T^"itsnew-brch,of a «ar. imtnadLecalline °nLt T''""

t leite, contemns ifsneilbLursS^^ff '''^P'""'''^

»

t.c expreffe >v.rj, or coynes ou of t fitfe d
'?°''"^'"^S'eas

that lence which Sathan doesinven ndt '' '"""^ '°

reve,at.onpuz2lesiciyre,andtheiW„"
,
T"P'««Keof

" ''' '^ "-'''/"-^^o^codifrd-srrsoij!"

^pon



»hAtj a»dhow to he permuted, j -j

Vponthe ftrcrgth ofwhich fi<5^icn, that man Is apt to aft

any thing that Tupports his <?«'« fence, which he fuppofes will

conduce to advance tbe Caufe of God : But as he that depends

opon mcere downright honefty as thefcope ofhis Religion, is

an Atheift, k> he that fo relents Religion, as to think all things

honeft, that conduce to it, is a Divell : what villanies have been

pradiied upon this lewd prindple ? tvitnefTethe maffacre at Pa.
riiy \.\\^ ValioUne , the Parvderp/ot^ and iKn oHreUjid} Of all

monfters beware of fuch a onc,for he has a warrant dormant in

his own confciencc, at will to be a villain, to be trecherous. The
ipirit ofTruth diOxi^xioKuyKthcne, that which is good, a good way;
he that does evill that good may come of it,. his *damn3tion is

" f^oir.i

juft. But the fpirit of Errouris fuU of faftion, reviling, re-

proaches, one fpirit enveying againlx another, this traducing

that, as not from God, when both are from the Divell ; who
by this new Art is likely to reap a greater harvcft , tlien hee

could ever by his beaten husbandry ofAtheiim and prophane-

neiie; forhe that with this engine is enihard, is more deiperate

to be recovered, bccaufe he is nor,nor hardJy can be made/>«/?^/tf

of his danger ; toz that which chiefly encourages him (befides

his (eemingin'piration) is a fence of his upright»ejfe in his way,
that he is not lb prophanc or lewd as he was, or moft men are ;

that his thoughts are ftill on God, that hee neglet^s his Trade
(even to the mine of his family) with zeal to his Devotion

;_

when (God knowes) fuch y?r/(f?«<'/i' may be itili^ <:ounrerfeitof

the Divels, yea and tlie manri-*r--^^i«it.
nnr Uo/c..:-:D.e tfiac

Can we beleeve that the Priefts of 5^4/would have io cut i i^w^.is.i;

and gafht themfelves in zeaj, had they not really thought that

^^4/ had bin God? and would the King ofcJ^f<?rt^ have facrifi- ^ ^'"^•3.-7

ced his fonne , but that he thought he iT.ould attone his God.

So furrtHi, and thetwo'Drc/V, that to appeal'e their Gods, dc* Livl%

voted themfelves to an immediate death : To urdge examples

ofas conHant Ihiftneffc, learch the Fraternities inM.ihumcttfnt,

nay the Brotherhoods in the I»diet^ nay fome Frieries among

iheRomaniib,fome Anchoritei^ fome //Ifrwirfxin the wilder

-

nelle, who daily purify themfelves (as they luppoie) with tor-

ments, and afflictions ; opprcfle none, are apt to plcafure all,

keep



-8 Offender Con[ciences\

keep a fetled firm devotion, to the rumeoftheir healths, with-

out *kr\cQ. ofany thing but their be^d!, without other care ofthe

world, then to provide ful^enance, which too, they take ofcha-

rity-, and lb much only as is neceflary to keep a betyig. Never

was man of a more holy life then Arrim, oro!' l^te ArmintHi^

none ever more confcientious in his way : The Divellweli

\ ncwes that zeal and ftrictnefle is the only ^=17? to draw others

to the nit\ every man approves of him that reftraines himfelf

from the delights ofnature, v/hich are lb defirable, that none is

fuppofed to defert them,withcnt a hearty fence ofpure devodon

,

and that there is ibmething of truth and excellency in that way
which perfwades to do lb.

StrictneiTe of life then is no infallible evhdence of the true

Spirit ; the Divell can imitate the works ofGod, andcanma-
nage what he works to his bell advantage ; with gre^t provi-

a
1 1©'?. 4. 1. dence therefore are v/e from Godadvifed a not to beleeve every

b Km. 11. 10.
j^,>/>^ Jufit to try thefpirits, whether they are of God ; N'ot - to be

c Ai-/.7.i5.e^
^^-^^ 7?jir.ded.^ bnttefear ; To < bsvcare off^lfeprophets that come

iJjr i
• zi . injheeps clotht*7g, when inwardly they are ravening wolves. But

how fhall thefe be knowne ? our lefus tels us by their-/r«/>j

:

Now the fruits of the true fpirit are exprefle ;
^ Love , lojy

Teace.Long-fuferir.g^ (jentlene^e ^ Goodnejfcy Faith
^ LMeek^

<i <4i.^ . 1 J.
nsjfe , TemperaMce, Kot f be dtfirtHS ofvain-glorjj Kotprovokjtgj
«» *nvjing or,e another.

T^.l^.
In religion rhereis vj^Cha, «,?.Sf?d,and /«7//«'W*,

'^^ir r^Vr ^^^^^-^f-^-^-^-r fuperftition : Lhough
in true pure worfnip wee cannot exceed , yet in uiul ,,k;^ Ic

indeed fuperlHtion, there is a defect of the right way ; This
« Luhf^i •

i^' word properly intends fuch as are c righteensovermttchyoverwire

curious, timerous in Gods worfhip, which is a moil: pernicious
difeafe of a n'f<?^minde,that is fo amaz'd, frighted withhor-
rour,fearc, that it can enjoy no quiet : he apprehends God as
anxious, froward, pettifh, prying into our a^ions,after the
manner of a hnmane ludge ; He is never fatisfied jealous that
he has never done enough

; and therefore thinks that he had
as good done nothing : he labours to flatter, importun.^ appeafe
God with m.ultitude of words, many otferir^s, indeed deals
with God mere mechanically , mercenarily, ^hen a man would

doe



jphai ^ andhow to h permittee/, j^

doe with a roan of honour ; faines every a<ft to bee a miracle,

eafily beJcevts fuch as aie luppos'd by ethers , receives ail

thirgs ( tho"gh purely narurall, and left to meanes ) as imme-
diarely ord^indby God; his own fond pafTions humours weak-
nedes. he childiflily applies to God, who is infinite, indefinite,

wilclome, goodndle, purity , perfection : This vanity caufes

him to cafl about for netv ordinances, »cw vvayes< kciv lighrs, as

if he yet knew nothirg that did pleafe ; to attribute every bad

accident to Ibmemiicarriage in the forme of worfhip ; To l"e-

parate from the Congregation, lert it defile by rcafon ofpro-

phane men in it ; He thinks nothing is well, but what he thinks

is fo
;
yet ask him what that is, and he is to enquire.

This man ferves Godbafely, unworthily, as he would a man,

for his ends,— (jud. mjlmetu kc» placet— he feares either to lofc

what he has obtained, or hopes to enjoy good by it as vivi^o-

ry, health, wealth, falvation, or heed not worfhip.

Now a true Worfliippcr fe-sres God for the love he blares

him, lerveshim bccaufe he is only exceller4y honours him as the

only <jo»d, like the Spoufe who is commended becaufefiie did

Amarein re^itudifiihut , Hie did love with ar/^/^f love, with a

heart free, debonaire generous, chearfulj, filiall , fixt, refolvd,

confident : The forme of worfjiip he values as meere accident,

(jH^potiwAdmorem^^uam ad rem pertmet y as a thing exercifd

lor our felvesnot God, for humane unity, as a help to acc^*"

modate in theway o^edifying^ot as lervice.fl'^'^ «.i>cftore he con-

telhnot for thofe outward rh-a--'*^^' "° divi/^^^.^inresno

doubts o^-«r*- '•• «' " ^^y ^^vvith convenience and the Law.

Provided it l:>eiiich,asmakesno ^w^^r^o betwixt his heart

and heaven, ftraitens him not in his contemplations ; leaves

him free liberty tore ire within himfclfc , to elevate hisfoule,

to ca(t himfclf'e into an extafic of pure, ho y , unpolluted rap- .

tures ot the Spirit: twas good advice, Be not righteous over-

much, neither make thj fife over wife ; why jhouldjl thou defray

thyfelfe?

12. Laftly, VmcHS Dei cttliusefl^KOMeJfewalut , godllt)zi\c

is only profitable ; If ^*^y f^'*" conj'emy.ot Unto who'fome words t i r/y;>.j.t.

the words of IeftUia»dto the do^lrine which is arcordtrg untogod-

linef[e,he is prottdj^norvtng nothings doting nhut (jnefiom ^flrtfes

of



8o Of iindcr Consciences^

cf wordf, whereof comes envie , rai/it^, evillfurmijtng
, ptrverfe

difputirgs of men of corrnft minds i and dejfitate o[ the trmh ^
'', ^•'f"^-*^"iuppohngthatgaine isgodlinefle- » whereas pure'Religionand

•^ > 'i^* undefiled before God is to relieve thefeore. to vift thefatherUjfe

y J
7-j-^^ ,^^^^

and widovpes in affli(ftion^ to relieve the oppred'ed : y The end
' of the CoRimandement is charity , out of a pure heart, of a

good confcience, and faitli unfained, from which fome having
iwaived 2i:c turned afide to vaine jangling.

fcm.i.6.
^^^ will -render to ever nfian according to his deeds, To

them^whoby patience in well-doing,fcck for glory.and honour,

* J'crf.i.ab
and imniortality,fffr»rf// A/i :"To7f jj l^zti^m, Bnt to

ifida irrito, thofe that are contentious, wrangling, irritating,

Lcejo. and doe not obey the Truth, indtgnatien

and wrath.
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